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Rail strike settlem ent
Reagan order leaves room for future negotiations

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President 
Reagan says he s i^ e d  legislation 
ordering striking railroad engineers 
back to work to “ protect the jobs of 
our people,”  but he still thinks the 
government should stay out of labor- 
management negotiations.

Within hours after the decree 
became law, the first engineers began 
reporting for work, thus ending a four- 
day strike that had shut down most of 
the nation's rail system.

On Wednesday, Reagan signed 
emergency legislation imposing a 
settlement on the union and rail in
dustry.

unemployment. We cannot afford 
such losses.”

Kail industry officials said train 
operations may not be back to full 
operation until Friday, even though 
some resumed at midnight.

“ It will take one to two days to 
restore full operations,”  said Jack 
Martin, a spokesman for Burlington 
Northern. But he said some coal 
trains would run within hours of the 
signing.

The back-to-work 
order breezed 
through Congress

Amtrak announced the majority of 
its trains would be operating today in 
the West and South where they had 
been halted because of the strike.

The president’s signature came 
shortly after Congress enacted the 
joint resolution that mandates an 
agreemeoL but leaves for future 
negotiations the thorny wage dif
ferential issue that had prompted the 
walkout Sunday.

The first stalled passenger train, 
the Desert Wind, rolled out of Ogden, 
Utah, for Los Angeles at 12:05 a m., 
six minutes behind schedule, Amtrak 
off icials said.

“ By far the most important con
sideration for me is jobs,”  declared 
Reagan. “ I f  this strike were 
prolonged, nearly a m illion 
Americans would face a threat of

The back-to-work order breezed 
through Congress, passing by a voice 
vote in the Senate and a margin of 383- 
17 in .the House. Y e t many 
congressmen expressed a distaste for 
intervening in the co llective  
bargaining process.

Rep. James Florio, D-N.J., pushed 
for an extension of the cooling off 
period to g ive  the sides more 
bargaining time. But the proposal was

Bible Fund
at $11,027

The Bible Fund total, now at 
$11,027, is growing closer to this 
year’s goal of $14,000. The fund will 
provide Bible classes in local high 
schools.

Coothhutions may be sent to the 
First Baptist Church or the Big 
Spring Herald. Persons making 
gifts to the fund will be listed in 
The Herald

Recent donations include:

Jack B Wilaoa Jr. In memory at Mn Joe
Haydoni---------------- --- ------ -  - -SB 00
Mr and Mrt Nile Bailey (in memory at Mona
Blackwell)--------------------------------- WOO
Ptonaar Sewing CUb------- ---------------- S 00
Total---------  ------------- -------------no 00
FTevioua total-- ----------------- fW,S77 00
NEW TOTAL------------------- SI 1.0*7 00

FALL FASHIONS — The Fall 
Fashion Section is here. Look inside 
today’s Herald for the latest styles In 
fall apparel, hairstyles and ac
cessories. Tracy Claxton, above, 
models a new style of boot and itther 
fashions inside the section.

F o c a lp o in t :
A ction /reacfion : Gun fight

Q. Were there any gunfights in Big Spring’s early days?
A. According to Joe Pickle’s history of Howard County’s early years 

’ ’Getting S ta rti^ ”  frontier documentation does not support the “ blazing 
gunfight”  idea. An early documented death from gunfire was in 1883 
when Sheriff T.W. Morrow fired warning shots at an escaping prisoner. 
One bullet ricocheted into the man’s retreating hip and he died of the 
wound.

In 1903, Sheriff J.A. Baggett killed E.R. Wheat after Wheat resisted ar
rest. Baggett took Wheat’s gun and had shot him twice already when 
Wheat got another gun and the sheriff fired the fatal shot

Calendar: RSVP picnic
TODAY

The Retired Seniors Volunteer Program (RSVP) will hold its recogni
tion barbecue picnic from 4:30 to 7 p.m. at the Spring City Center in the 
Big Spring Industrial Park. Bring a salad, a vegetable or a dessert

Howard College w ill sponsor an open house in its adult education 
department from 8 a m . until 5 p. m The public is urged to come and view 
the facility.

Those students who have not picked up their Coahoma High School an
nuals are asked to bring canceled checks or receipts to room 201 at the 
high school any weekday afternoon

FR ID AY
George Strake, GOP candidate for lieutenant governor will be in Big 

Spring attending a luncheon at La Posada Restaurant at noon followed by 
a reception at the courthouse at 1 p.m.

The Howard County Library will have a Story Hour for preechool-aged 
chikhen from 10-10:90 a m.

A Downtown Lions Burger-Fest will be held before the Steers’ first 
district game against A b iim . The meal will be at 7 p.m. in the Howard 
College cafeteria.

Deadline for registration for the American Lung Association of Texas 
asttena program at Makme-Hogan Hospital set Tuesday Sept 28 The 
program is for children aged 7-12. EnroUment is limited and the program 
is free. Contact Mrs. Reagan at 283-1910 for registration.

The Senior atiaens Dance will b ea t 7:30 p.m. at the Industial Park 
Bulking *487. Guests are welcome.

Tops on TV: 'Hill Street Blues'
On channel 13 at 7 p.m. “Fame”  hM an episode in which the school ad- 

miniatration deals with II Board of Education inspectors, and Leroy tries to 
get rid of a gun brought home from priaan by Us brother. At 9 p.m. on 
channel IS is “ HUl Street Bhies.”  The body of Renko’s father is stolen, 

'and Joyce regains some.of her faith hi the criminal justice system.

Inside'. Inflation only 3.3%
FaUag food and gasoline prices held Inflation to an annual rate of 3 J 

percent last month — the SBullest rise in four months. Story, page 2-A.

Outside: Warm
Fair to partly eieady with warns 

days aai cool nl^Ma. High tam- 
peratare today aad Friday aear M; 
law tonight arenad 88. Wk 
thoBanlhwBstatmi

rejected, and, in the end, Florio voted 
for the settlement decree. He said he 
feared government intervention in 
other labor fights, declaring: “ You 
have a loose cannon on the deck now. ’ ’

Reagan also said he had regrets 
about imposing a settlement.

“ The health of the American 
economy is the issue,”  said 
Republican leader Robert H. Michel 
of Illinois. Democrat Jim Wright of 
Texas, the majority leader, agreed, 
saying that “ while the government 
must exhibit restraint, it must not 
exhibit paralysis.”

“ There are many elected officials in 
Washington and I am one of them who 
prefer to keep the government out of 
the collective bargaining process,”  he 
said.

But John Sytsma, president of the 
engineer's union, said in a statement 
that the law ordering an end to the 
strike “ by no means solves the basic 
problems”  that led to the strike.

But, he continued, “ W e’re also 
committed to protecting vital national 
interests. We must protect the jobs of 
our people and keep both factories and 
farms at work. Our economy must 
stay on the track of recovery. If the 
strike were to continue, it could cost 
the American economy close to $1 
billion a day.”

During debate in the House earlier 
Wednesday one congressman after 
anther expressed concern about the 
impact of the strike. One said coal 
mines already had laid off 1,5(K) 
workers and would lay off more, 
another said grain shipments ar^ 
sitting idle and have to be moved, and 
a third reminded his colleagues that 
5,000 auto workers already had been 
laid off because of the strike and 
commuters were stranded in three 
major cibes.

The government order requires the 
union to agree to a settlement 
recommended by a special 
presidential commission and already 
endorsed by the rail industry and 12 
other unions. Both sides already had 
agreed to a wage hike of 28.8 percent, 
some of which is retroactive to April, 
1981, over the life of the 39-month 
contract.

But the recommendation puts off 
the issue of a wage differential bet
ween engineers and other members of 
a train crew, leaving that to further 
negotiations and stripping the union of 
the right to strike on the differencial 
question.

The engineers earn an average of 
$36.(X)0 a year but individual earnings 
can range widely from one railroad to 
another, government officials said

Canterbury Apartments
housing units approved

ByCAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

The U S. Congress approved a 
$2,319,800 loan to build 59 more 
houaing units at Canterbury Apart
ments, a housing center for the 
elderly and handicapped, U S Sen 
John Tower’s office said yesterday

The new units will include 14 ef
ficiency and 45 one-bedroom apart
ments and will be built a block north 
of the present apartment building on 
1700 Lancaster, said Guilford Jones 
III, attoiTKy and housing consultant 
for St. Mary's Episcopal Retirement 
Homes, Inc.

Jones said plans will be drawn and 
negotiations with a contractor will 
begin “ almost immediately”  The 
units should be ready to open the 
“ early part of next year,”  Jones said.

A “ very great demand”  for more

housing at Canterbury Apartments 
>plicaticprompted the June application for the 

loan, Jones said. "W e ’ve had a 
waiting list well over 100 since we 
opened (in August 1979). 'There’s 
always been 100 to 150 on the waiting 
list. We just wanted to build it.”  

Apartment tenants must be 62- 
years-old or older or handicapped, 
Jones said. Canterbury tenants are 
predominantly elderly widows and a 
few widowers and couples, Jones said 

Housing and Urban Development 
section 302 provides for direct loans to 
non-profit corporations to build such 

-housing. Jones said. HUD section 8 
authorizes that rent be charged ac
cording to the tenant’s ability and that 
HUD “ picks up the rest,”  Jones said.

'The original 120 units were con
structed with a $3.1 million loan, 
Jones said.

Fair attendance up
W inners of lamb show  announced

Attendance at the 10th Annual 
Howard County Fair is up 800 from 
this time last year, according to Fair 
Association Presidmt Paul Hopper.

Attendance to date is 9,961, Hopper 
said this morning He also noted the 
first two days of the school program 
had seen 1,024 school children visit the 
fair for free

Entering into the spirit of things. 
Hopper rode the mechanical bull last 
night to fight cystic fibrosis The fair 
president garnered $72 in pledges 
from various people to make the ride 
The county 4-H club, the fa ir 
associabon and the bull ride operators 
joined together in an hour-long fund
raiser to combat the disease.

'The 1962 version of the Big Spring 
Lamb Jackpot Show is history now, 
but some winners will not forget for 
some time Bryan Shaw, a 16-year-old 
Seminole High School student cap 
tured the Grand Champion Lamb of 
the fair with his medium-wool Suffolk 
lamb.

Shaw takes home the $250 top prize. 
A six-year veteran of lamb shows, 
Shaw had the top lamb at the Houston 
Stock Show two years ago.

Reserve champion honors went to 
John Ronuin of the Forsan 4-H club 
The 13-year-old took the $100 award 
with his heavyweight medium wool 
Suffolk

See Results, page 2-A

Libertarian canididate

campaigns in Big Spring
By BOBCARPENTER 

Staff Writer
Up until Bill Gements, the first 

Republican governor elected in Texas 
in over 100 years, was chosen by the 
voters in 1978 Texas had been largely 
a state of Democrats. Now that the 
Republicans have a foothold a third 
party — the Libertarian party — is 
attempting to gain the electorate’s 
attention.

David Hutzelman, the Libertarian 
gubernatorial candidate, was in Big 
Spring yesterday on a campaign tour 
that toiik him to San Angelo, Abilene 
and LanMaa.

Although the party has little

recognition in this part of Texas, 
Hutzelman said he was “ very 
pleased”  with the reception he was 
getting in West Texas.

“ In the Mg cities the people and 
press are cynical. I f  you don’t have 
money or power they don’t listen, but 
out here (West Texas) they’ll at least 
listen to what you have to say,”  he 
said.

Hutzelman said he believes people 
arc disenchanted with the two-party 
system as evidenced by a meager 
turnout at the polis in the May 
primary. Figures show only 20 per
cent of the registered voters bothered 

SeeLlberUrtaa, page ^A

George Strake to visit tomorrow
George strake, RepiMican nominee 

for Ueutenant governor will visit Big 
Spring PTidira, accordng to Polly 
Mays, a local Strake supporter.

Strake wiB atteod a iunclieon at 
Boon at La Posada Reataurant 

^ followed by a receotioa at the oour- 
thouse at 1 p.m. whore there will be 
••icecream, cake and Strake.”  HewiO 
alao take a tour of downtown Big

Spring. The public is invited to come 
and meet the candidate.

Strake’s Big Spring stop is one of a 
West Texas tour which will include 
Monahans, Paooa, Fort Stockton, San 
Angslo and Midland.

Strake, 47, is a former Texas 
secretary of state challenging In
cumbent BUI Hobby for the lieutenant 
governor’s office.

HtraM pfioleby SobCarpanWr

PAIR OF KIDS — Jeremy Smith, son of David and Lynn Smith, walks along 
with his goat Bandana at the county fair. They won aecond place io the younger 
billies competition and first place in most colorful division.

Goats have their day
By BOBCARPENTER 

surf Writer
In the show ring goats have never 

attained the sUture reserved for 
lambs or steers. It could be the goat’s 
image He is normally dep ic t^  as 
smelly, unruly and as having an 
appetite for tin cans. Therefore, the 
goat has been the black sheep, so to 
speak, of the show ring for a long 
time.

However, if you were one of the 
lucky ones attending the annual 
Howard County Fair Goat Show last 
night you know that the goat can put 
on just as good a show aa any 
pur^red lamb.

The scene was set at 6:30 p.m. 
yesterday as people came crowding In 
the show arena until there must have 
been a teaming hoard of 50 people 
nervously awaiting the goats to ap  
pear

When the press appeared to cover 
the show one man remarked, "Now 
you’ re fina lly writing about 
something that matters”

Yes. indeed, these people were real 
goat fans it seemed.

One by one the contestanU signed

year and pulling out all the stopa.

bad the only criteria he had 
judging waa that tha goat be a IIva 

SudilMy It waa time to bagln

See GoaU, page I-A

Football fans speak out
By MIKE DOWNEY 

SU ff Writer
With the first regular-season strike in footbaU'i history in its third day 

with no solution in sight, how do Big Springers feel about miiaing their
football? Are they happy with the playars? How will they spend Sunday 
now? Some answers follow

Mica Drinkard ” I don’t feel like 
it’s fair them (the players) having 
a say-so Other employees don’ t 
get a cut off the top ... they’re 
wrong. This is my favorite time to 
curl up in front of the TV ... I’ ll 
mow the grass this Sunday.”

Bobby Sallivan "I don’t like It 
(the strike), but I don’t feel like 
players have been treated fairly In 
the paat. They’ve got the right to 
strike, but they could have avoided 
it — they’re hurting their fena.”

Bob McCracken “ I can’t stand it 
. it’s ridiculous. 'The problem is 

just one year’s difference for the 
$16 billion (players’ demand for
share of owners’ profits). I ’m for 

Jed Of course, thegetting this settle 
wives like it because they’ ll get 
their husbands back ”

Adcte Tibbs “ It feels like we’ve 
had a death In the family. I’m just 
sorry they’re striking. We’ll just do 
the same old things this winter we 
did all summer on Sunday.”

1

up for the competition with Assistant 
(bounty Agent IJainis Poole, who could 
hardly contain hia excitement at being 
chairman of the show.

The field continued to grow as three- 
year-old Jeremy Smith brought in Ms 
goat attired in a red bandana. Tarah 
Schuelke, also three-years-old, was 
not to be outdone, aa her goat waa 
adorned with pink ribbons and painted 
pink hooves. It looked like the con
testanU were playing for kaepa thia 

lout all r

POOLE SIGNED up 10 foaU, a 
monumenUl figure considering lastf lu r
year’s show omy had five goats, ac
cording to Paul Hopper, (air
president. Incid 
worked Ms way to fair presldant by 
paying hit (iiea as goat show chair
man.

Hopper had said aarlisr that last
year's entries were lo  sparse and so
bad 1the only criteria he had for I
Rep. Larry Don Shaw, who waa to 
ju<%e the contest, walked Into the
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Coahoma Bulldog 

Stadium renamed
In a regularly scheduled meeting Monday night, the 

Coahoma School Board voted 4-2 to rename Bulldog 
Stadium in honor of former coach and high school prin
cipal Bill Easterling, said superintendent of schools 
Richard Souter

Ken Cobb, Bnice Griffith, Ronnie Wood and Donnie 
Reid voted for the measure, while Warren Jeter and 
Stanley Phillips voted against, Souter said.

Renaming was apparently on the board’s mind Mon
day, as Souter said the board also read a letter written 
by Coahoma ex-student Pat Hardison. The letter dealt 
with the possibility of naming the new elementary 
building in honor of Mrs. Elenora Garrett, who taught 
in the Coahoma school system for 38 years.

The board approved two school sponsored dances for 
1982-83. The dances will be held at homecoming and the 
junior-senior banquet. Ronnie Wood, Ken Cot > and 
Stanley Phillips voted for the dances, while Bruce Grif
fith and Warren Jeter voted against.

The board also approved field tripe and money
making activities for the gifted and talented children’s 
program, Souter said, and approved funding of a future 
problem-solving program for the program if any of the 
children qualify.

C. Roy Wright, ex-student association president, ask
ed the board to consider the colors of the school. The 
traditional colors for Coahoma and the Bulldogs have 
been red and white. Souter said other colors had 
gradually drifted in on things such as the annual, band 
uniforms and the pads underneath the basketball 
goals. The board reaffirmed by a resolution both the 
colors and the mascot.

Souter said the board agreed to allow the booster 
club to use the new elementary cafeteria building for a 
chili supper on Oct. 22, and approved a request from 
Coahoma Parents Care to use the old elementary 
building and Junior High gyms for a Halloween car
nival Oct. 30.

The board also:
•  agreed to employ Sue O'Daniel as a first grade 

teacher due to larger class sizes in that grade.
•  agreed to hire a special education teacher in 

elementary to work with emotionally disturbed 
children.

•  employed an additional maintenance person.
•  agreed to hire another kindergarten teacher and 

another full-time ^ide as funds become available. 
Details of kinder^rlen classes will be split and where 
the additional class will meet w ill be discussed at a 
special meeting of the school board Monday night at 
7:30.

•  agreed to place on the April 1983 election ballot a 
referendum to decide whether school board members 
will be elected at large or by places.

•  renewed the school board’s liability insurance 
policy with Coahoma Insurance Agency.

•  voted to alkTW Stanley Blackwell, an ag teacher, to 
purchase a camper shell for the ag pickup

KISS YOUR BABY DAY — 
County Extension Agent 
Dennis Poole planted a kiss 
on his daughter Cast Lea 
yesterday at the 4-H booth at 
the fair. County Judge Bill 
Tune, left, and Mayor Clyde 
Angel have procla im ed 
today Cystic Fibrosis “ Kiss 
Your Baby Day.’ ’ According 
to Loyce Phillips, campaign 
chairman of the Lone Star 
Chapter of the Cystic 
Fibrosis Foundation, a salty 
taste to the skin is one of the 
first signs of Cystic Fibrosis.

State appeals court

denies assault mistrial

Latest inflation tolly: 3.3%

Harte-Haaks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — A  MitcheD County prosecutor’s remark 

MigBsnHng that defendant Ernest Luera could testify in 
his aggravated assault case did not Warrant a mistrial, an 
appeals court said Wednesday.

The Texas Court o f Criminal Appeals upheld the guilty 
verdict that netted a U-year p r im  sentence for Luera, 
who had a previous felony conviction. Luera, who did not 
testify, complained that the Judge at his trial should have 
granted his motion for a mistrial after the prosecutor 
remarked “ Mr. Luera can testify to that.”

The judge instructed the jury that Luera was not 
required to testify. The appeals court said that “ a bare 
allusion to the fact that the defendant can supply a certain 
fact is not always grounds for a mistrial.”  'The court also 
noted that an instruction to disregard the remark can 
make a mistrial unnecessary.

Luera also made several other complaints about his 
trial, including a charge that the jury should have con- 
s id e i^  convicting him on a lesser offense. The appeals 
court disagreed, overruling all of his grounds for appeal.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Falling 
food and gasoline prices held inflation 
to an annual rate of 3.3 percent in 
August, the smallest rise in four 
months, the government said today.

Prices moderated across the board, 
except for medical care, the only 
component in the Labor Department’s 
Consumer Price Index that has risen 
substantially every month this year.

Largely responsible for August’ s 0.3 
percent seasonally adjusted monthly 
increase were the 0.1 percent decline 
posted for ^ so lin e  prices and the 0.3 
percent fall in food costs.

For the first eight months of 1982, 
consumer prices advanced at an 
annual rate of 5.1 percent. If that rate

held steady for the rest of the year, the 
overall increase would be the smallest 
since the 4.8 percent rise of 1976.

Inflation was 8.9 percent in 1981 and 
12.4 percent in 1980.

A t the White House, deputy 
presidential press secretary Larry 
Speakes said today’s announcment 
indicates “ the inflation figure has 
returned to the excellent performance 
we had in the beginning of the year.”  
For the first three months of the year, 
consumer prices rose 1 percent.

This year’s improved inflation 
forecast is largely the result of the 
stubborn recession, which has 
lingered longer than most economists 
expected.

Today’s report said the 0.3 percent 
decline in fo<^ prices was largely the 
result of lower costs for beef, eggs, 
fresh fruits and vegetables. Pork and 
poultry prices rose, while dairy prices 
were undianged.

Supermarket food prices overall 
tumbled 0.6 percent, but prices for 
meals eaten out of the home and for 
alcoholic beverages climbed 0.5 
percent.

Food prices, which held even in 
July, last declined in March, when 
they were off 0.3 percent.

Housing costs rose 0.4 percent last 
month, less than the 0.5 percent of 
July and well under the double-digit 
gains of the previous two months.

Elk's Lodge planning

chili-cookoff, art fest
A chili cook-off and art festival will be held Saturday, 

Oct. 23 at the Big Spring E lk ’s Lodge, 601 Marcy, Elk’s 
Lodge Exalted Ruler K e iiiyK ee  said. .

Dubbed “ Super Chili Cook-Off Bowl %1,”  the event will 
benefit the Elk’s handicapped children’s hospital in 
Octane, Tex., Kee said. The non-pnrfit hospital provides 
free treatment to handicapped children upon recom
mendation from the Elk’s Lodge, Kee said.

A total $500 in cash prizes will be awarded for the best 
chili and for showmanship, Kee said. The number of 
contestants is limited to 50, so entries will be accepted on a 
first come, first serve basis, Kee said.

P o l i c e  B e a t
m :

Entry forms are available at the lodge from 3 p.m. to 
m id n i^ , Monday through Saturday, Kee said. Entry fee 
is $10 and deadline is Wednesday, Oct. 15, Kee said.

Woman arrested on assault warrant
The cook-off will kick-off at 8 a.m. with judging 

scheduled to begin at 3 p.m., Kee said. A “ big chili feed”  
will follow from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. — $2.50 for adults and $1 
for children — and a live band will provide dance music

Police said they arrested 34-year- 
old Helen Linda Phillips of 1707 Pur
due yesterday on an aggravated 
assault warrant.

She was arrested at 4:02 p.m. and 
transferred to Howard County ja il on 
a $5,000 bond set by Peace Justice 
Lewis Heflin, police said.

Police reports also showed the 
following:

Carport variances approved
COLORADO CITY (SC) — Four requests for carport 

variances were discussed when the Board of Planning and 
Zoning Appeals met.

All four requests were approved by the board.
City Manager Rick Crowley explained the reason the 

appeals had been brought before the board was because 
the requests did not comply with a city ordinance; 
however, board chairman Joe Weaver reports his group 
voted unanimously for all four requests.

•  Danny Ray Light, 35, of a Howard 
House Hotel address, was arrested at 
2:36a.m. today on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated Peace Justice Bob
by West set bond at $1,(XX). Light was 
transferred to county jail.

•  Gilbert Gonzalez Jr. of 1004 
Goliad was arrested at 10:30 p.m

yesterday on suspicion of public intox
ication, no driver’s license and no 
liability insurance.

The arrest was made after the Mer
cury Cougar he drove east bound on 
the 800 block of Marcy ran off the road 
and landed in a culvert, police said.

•  Bruce Dittmer of Box 3105 said so
meone stole his 1973 Ford LTD while 
he was in Betty Lou’s Club, 1004 W 
Third, about 7:15 p.m. yesterday.

•  Police Officer Ed Covington said 
he confiscated a stop sign from 3309 
Abilene about 11:50 p m. yesterday. 
The resident of the trailer house, Toby 
Bryant, told Covington he found the 
stop sign on a county road about two 
weeks ago, police reports said.

•  A Ford Fairmont driven by Cathy

G. Perez of 1600 Mesquite and a Ford 
Fairlane driven by Ana N. Stewart of 
1209 Lindbergh collided at 8:28 a.m. 
yesterday at W. Highway 80and Utah.

Ms. Perez was taken to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital and Ms. Stewart was 
taken to Cowper Hospital. Both were 
treated and released , hospital 
spokesmen said. Police cited Ms. 
Perez for failure to yield right-of-way 
from a stop sign.

•  A Chevrolet pick-up truck driven 
by James R. Wrightsil of 606 Bucknell 
and a Ford pick-up truck driven by 
Rodney D. Harris of 618 Colgate col
lided at S. Rumiels and E. l l £  at 2:15 
p.m. yesterday. Wrightsil was cited 
for driving the wrong way on a one 
way street.

from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., Kee said.

The Big Spring Artists Assoc, and others will exhibit 
paintings and ceramics at the festival, Kee said. The 
lodge may be contacted by phone at 267-5322 f i r  entry 
information, Kee said.

“ We’rehoping to make this an aiuiual event,”  Kee said.

C-City bonfire starts ea rly

Libertarian ■ V

COLORADO C ITY  (SC) — The Colorado H i^  bonfire 
went up in flames prematurely yesterday, which didn’t 
deter the homecoming rally last night.

Pleas for more wood and lumber brought quick 
responses from citizens as pickup loads of donated 
materials were brought to the fair grounds to make the 
second woodpile even bigger than the first.

A teenagCT is thought to have started the first fire 
during the noon hour yesterday 

With a bigger bonfire, the football team, cheerleaders, 
band, flag corps, cheering students and automobiles 
lining both sides o f old highway 80, the homecoming rally 
was termed a success.

Theft reported at high school
COLORADO C ITY  (SC) — Between $40 and $50 was 

reported stolen from the high school field house yesterday 
morning, according to Police Chief Ed Wheat 

Additional activity form the local law enforcement 
agency includes the recent apprehension of four juveniles 
who were damaging local property — some $900 in 
damage to eight local businesses.

The youths have been turned over to juvenile 
authorities.

Jackpot roping,

Continued from page one 
to go to the polls to cast ballots.

" I  think people are tired of the 
campaign (Jlements and White are 
waging. I want to know what the 
issues are, but we don’t seem to be 
hearing them,”  Hutzelman said.

Hutzelman launched into three 
areas he feels are uppermost in the 
minds of Texans: economy, crim e and 
education.

“ In the economy people are worried 
about unemployment and utility 
rates. In the past special session the 
Legislature should have addressed 
the underlying problems o f the 
unemployment fund rather than just 
patching it up.

"In  the area of high utility rates we

should encourage competition into the 
areas of phone service and electrical 
and gas power. More competition will 
drive prices down and create more 
efficiency in those companies already 
operating Lubbock has two power 
companies at rates that are 15 to 20 
percent lower than in other cities,”  
Hutzelman said

In the areo-of crime Hutzelman 
proposed repealing laws against what 
he called “ victimless crimes”  which 
would free police officers to con
centrate on crimes against people and 
property.

“ We don’t need officers chasing 
down drug papaphenalia shops or 
adult book stores. *11118 is not to say we 
endorse these kinds of places, it’s just

 ̂ * I 'A< 'i- '
that officers are needed worse in other 
areas,”  he said.

Hutzelman advocates diversity in 
education. He said today’s education 
system is an outdated assembly line in 
which students are not receiving a 
rewarding education.

D e a t h s
Leonore

‘The solution I propose is to M cCaffreyI
ling I

district gets for ea(m student and give 
it to parents in an educational voucher 
they can redeem at a school of their 
choice whether it be a private school, 
public school or whatever.

N.M.; 26 nieces; 17 nephews; 
and a number of great-nieces 
and nephews.

'The family will be at 106 N. 
Fourth in Slaton.

“ This allows us to approach each 
kid in a unique manner and bring 
forth hia n e ^  and talents,”  Hut
zelman said.

barrel racing slated /R esu lts
LAMESA (SC) — There will be a jackpot roping and 

barrel racing contest Saturday at the Fred Meyers Arena, 
located two and one-half miles east of the Plainsman 
Motel inLamesa

The event is sponsored by the Dawson Senior Citizen 
Class.

There will be a washer-pitching event with a 32-team 
limit, double elimination, with the entry fee $40 per team. 
Those requesting information on the washer pitching 
event should call Dan Harp at (806) 489-7916.

There will be two divisions in the barrel racing event, 
with a 12-year old and under category and an open 
category as well.

A team roping event will also be a part of the festivities. 
A silver buckle will be awarded to the winners of each 
event and there will be a senior concession on the grounds.

For further information, contact Troy Howard at (806) 
489̂ 7619.

Continued from page one 
Showmanship honors went to Staci- 

Wilkerson of Garden Gty. The 17- 
year-old is a member of the Glasscock 
County 4-H Gub. She captured a 
second and two thirds to gain the 
honor.

The lamb show judge was Dr. Frank 
Craddock of Texas Tech University. 
Sixty head were entered in this year’s 
show, nearly double the 34 entries last 
year. More results of the Howard 
County Fair lamb show, as well as 
other events, are as follows:

1 Bryan Shaw; 2. Tavta Murphy; 3. Staci 
WiHtarMO; 4. Cory Andaraan; S. Paul Nkhola.

Maayywaifht Madtamwaal LamBt 
1. John Roman, 2. jamta PhtMipa, 1, Staci 
WiRoraon; 4. Ortpg Wow ton. S. Paul Nkhota. 4 
Torri Murphy.
ChamplonModlum wool -^BryanShaw. 
RoaorvoChampionModium wool John Roman

Char

Grand Champion of Show —Bryan Shaw 
RaaorvtChamplonof Show—John Reman 
Shdwmanahlp Award —Staci WlMaraon.

MiWrad Warran.
Swoot Broad Pryit. Cinnamon, ttc, —  t. 
main Boon. Wanda Doal.
Swoot Broad Roila. Clnnamen, oK. —  1. Noll 
Burpoaa 1  Mol Prathor, Wanda Doal.
Franch Broad —  t. Cunico ThBcton.
SourOouBh — V KotthSpaulding,OdoelSnoil. 
Monhoy Broad —  1. Audroy Bayoa 1  Shorry 
Roman.
Boar C iaw «— 1 MlWrod Warran.

4-H banquet schedu led

Crw» r«<PriM« ct f  wX 
1. Scott Monwn; t  Sttvon Ttwmn; S. Jomlo 
eMIHpo; 4. Joonotti Homoy.

MoSlonwool erwpoct L« mki
I. Jamio etiiHloo; 1. ChrUty Survon; 1. Carotyndt 
Ttwmaa; 4. JaraWar Suraon.
Grand Chamston Proapact — Jamta ehllllpa. 
Raaarva Champion Proapact —Scott Roman.

PIOOLRRSCONTRST
li,^ar 40

Htplaca —Jody Nix.
Indpiaca—Shanonna Klngaton 
ird piaca —Dabbla Road.

Ovaraa
Itt piaca —Roy Adama.
2nd piaca—Chattar DarriUt 
Ird piaca—C iint Kayt.

SOOTH SXMlBtTS 
Cammarclal Diviaiaa 

Iti piaca —OiRiaidInduttrialLinat.
2nd piaca —Oala't Sakary.

Han cammaiTlal Dhrltiaa 
lit piaca—DrylandCotton Promatari.
2nd piaca — Howard Ca. Cxtanaion Hamamakart. 

MmtOfiphiaiBaaNi
SatCom

LAMESA (SC) — The Dawson County 4-H Horse Club 
will be holding their annual awards banquet Monday at 7 
p.m.

Participants will be rewarded at this time for their 
accomplishments during the year.

The event will take place at the Forreat Park Com
munity Center.

P inawaai Markat La mka 
I. Jamla PNiRpa; 2. Tray Paapa; J. Tray Poapa. 
Champion Pinawool—Jamia PMIIIpa. 
RaaarvaChampionPinawoal—Tray Poapa.

K-HMt-
Coca ca ll-
Kl Paao O  - 
DaBaan—

P04B- -mk

Markets
vatana—---- ------------ » ,m jm
Index— .............  n i.N
Aaaarlean Atrlliiaa-------------- im
Anartean PatroAaa...... -......-$tS
BatUatan Steal-------------- —m ,
C kn ilar--------------------  tM,

PPP4----------------------------------------------------- Wk
nwRiMi-------------------------- IS
Oatijr......................... 51%
Oapwal ‘Pilastiw -------------
HaOkwW---------------- B%
HartallaaH----------- ----- -
ouBoa........ ....... - ............ -«%
IBM----- ------  21
J.C. Paanay----------------------M%

LtphtamlpM C raaaferad lAailialLamRi 
1. Jamia PMHIpa; I. tlacl WIkartan; 1. KaNy 
Nawton; 4. Jaanatta Ramay...... — I — ̂ Inoot̂ ŵPOf̂ ŵ ŵooowd̂ B̂
1. Jamal Playd; 2. Sttvan Thamaa; X Jamaa 
Floyd; AOrapMUtor.
C lampion Craaabrad — Jamoa P loyd. 
RaaarvaChaitpSonCroaabrad — Jamia Phllllpa.

LIphtwilphtMadlam waal Lamps 
I. Bryan Shaw; 2. RIefcaLanB; X TarrIMurptiy; 4. 
Orap ParrHti, X Tavk Morphy.

BA KBO O O O O S  
ADULTS 

O lvliiaall — Piaa 
OrtndChampion — Batty Hyatt. 
RoaarvaOrsndChamplon— Batty Bain.

Divataalll —Braadt 
Grand CtarRptan —Chprmaln Baail. 
RaaarvaOrandChamplon—Batty Bain.
Blacult — XCathrlnaHufl.
Muff Ira —). Mai Prattar X Wanda Dial. 
Cornbraad — I. Ilarry Roman X Etmaai Munot, 
Bvalyn Pawl.
Frvit and Nut Brand — I. Tins Parker 2. Cathnia 
Huff, Slarry Reman l. Sandra Klnman.
Caftaa Cahst — I. Sandra Klnman 2. Mlldrsd 
Warran.
Vasat Loaf Brand WMta — 2. Wanda Dsal.
Quick Brand — 1. Cratina Laamranca 2. Char-
mama Basil X Sandra K Inman.
rsaat Laal Bread Rya, Wliaat, Bran. ate. — I.
jaySnaN.
Vaatt Braad-Chsata, Onion. Herb. sic. —  I. Mai
Prattwr X Joy Snail 2. Sharry Raman.
Dinner ReRt — 1. Batty Bam, Nall Burpias 2.

At the Fair
TODAY

so p.m.- 
7:11 p.B.- fUchtl

ntOMY

-MMW
T:»p.m.- I bead pMSarms

SATUUDAY
S a.m.Slear Show judilas, fellowad by praapact 
alsar Mnar _
t a.B-
4 p.m. Howard CoiMm  riPBS aid  banal rpdad 
M  pm .------------------------- -M nleaB PBaca rood

-4saBN dPBciag

L e o n o r e  E l iz a b e th  
McCaffrey, 81, of United 
Health Care Center in B ig 
Spring died Wednesday 
morning in a local hospital 
after a sudden illness.

A r r a n g e m e n ts  o f  
cremation were handled by 
Trinity Memorial Funer^ 
Home.

Mrs. McCaffrey had been 
a resident of Big Spinng the 
past two and a half years, 
moving here from Lake 
Hughes, Calif.

^  w u  married Feb. 37, 
1926 to John H. McCaffrey, 
who died Oct. 18, 1966. She 
graduated from  nursing 
school in Fall River, Mass, in 
1923 and had been a 
Registered Nurse moat of 
her life. She had been af- 
flliated with an Episcopal 
Giurch in El Cahon, ^ l i f .

Survivors include one 
brother, Nat Roll of Big 
Spring and one sister Lillian 
Oelkers of Danborb, Pa.

Katie
O 'Brien

Mrs. L.R. (Katie ) O’Brien, 
90, died Wednesday morning 
in a local nursing home 
following a lengthy illneas.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
F riday in N a lley-P ick le  
RoseWood Chapel with Rev. 
A .L . Gatewood, Baptist 
m in is te r ,  o f f i c i a t in g ,  
assisted by Rev. M ike 
Patrick, pastor of Baptist 
Temple c W c h . Burial will 
be In Trinity Memorial park.

Bronze
Memorials
NaNey Pickle

»74$$1

M attie
Mann

SLATON -  Mattie Mann, 
79, of Slaton and formerly of 
Big Spring d ed  recently In a 
Slaton retirement home.

Servicci will be Friday a t t  
p.m. at England F v im n l 
Chapel in Slaton with burial 
to fo llow  in Englewood 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Mann was a farmer
employee of Southwestern 

iU’Tek

Goats
Contiaaed from page one

arena.
MOP-
Saara a Waibucb-
“  on---------

-4% It appeared Utln^ w m  going to get 
■ aw, a novice

Tak ii UUBtiai-
UJ. I

iBw nxaaw- -m%
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River-Welch 
Feneral Home

810 SCURRY

■rkaj  M Edward D. 
t a w  a da., ParaM
MB. Siprtaw. IMm , Tim. 
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off to a rocky start as Shaw,
. at goat judging, quickly huddled with 
Pooia.

“ How do you tell e good goat from a 
bad goat?”  Shaw asked Poole.

“ Juat have a lot of fun with them,” 
Poole said with confidence bom of 
wisdom.

And off they went to judge.
Young namiea, older nannies, 

young btlbes and older billiea were 
pulled, cajoled and paraded for the 
udga by conteatants ranging in age 
nom thm  to about ten. No one envlad 
the judge BurroiBKied by all forma of 
cu ten BOB.

Thare was Jody Carper with hla

perfectly mannered young nanny 
called “PeeWee”  or Uhby Wallace 
who struggled mightily with her 
stubborn billie who just wanted to lay 
down and go to sleep or Lauren 
Middleton, the smallest competitor, 
tugging the smallest goat

“ I may need me a fast car to get out 
of here after this Is over,”  Shaw said 
as he eyed the field.

As the competition progressed the 
goats got more stubborn and several 
of the contestants broke into tears 
over the antics of their goats. 
Although the cootestsnti and the 
goats ware getting tired the audience 
was loving every minute as tmilas 
were abundant in the stands.

FinalW it was over, to the relief of 
Shaw, tm exhibitors and the goats.

But deep down inside they all knew 
they wouldn’t have missed it for

Beu’Telephone.
Survivors indude three 

sisters, Ola Sanders of 
Slaton; Maude James of 
Lubbock and Minnie Baker 
of Magnolia; one brother, 
Naxxia Mann of Hobbs,

Mail

■ I4.T5I ClWJBl

B a

B igam itaH
iiB % n .? tn B .

FA  Bk 2411; B|

anythifig.
Jody ^ ip a r i

with grand champion honors, while
r and PeaWaa walked off

Leigh Am Wallace took reaarve grand 
champtan.
H w results of tha goat show are aa 
followa:
OranBCRMnpMn —  t a v  Carp$r 
Raurveerm dChRiiwwi — LeMh Anna wehBci 
YauDB M n n M  —  I. JaBvCarpw 1  K iB  MMBkiaa 
XTataScRuka
OMar NamBB —  1. LBsk Anna WaHnen 1  Backy 
Wakar __
Y auns a hHb  —  1. Dana OrkNT t  Jaramy IM IB  X

ITrinity -  
iMemofial

^ fu n e r a / ' ^ n n e

PUNFRAl HOMF ! 
CFMFTERY j 

— CPFMATORY

Laaraa MMakMn 4. L kkr'
wriai

to l FM TBS-RMrtkie CHy M- 
D w a » i9 i .

Mra. L.R. “ Katie”  
O’Brien, 90, dtod Wethiesday 
moming. Servioes will be at 
3:08 P.M. F r id »  in the 
Nalley-Ptokle Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will 
follow in Trinity Manorial 
Park.

OM w anHia— 1. a a k a n a M r t
Salt DraaaaB — Tarah IdwaHi
Meet caiartvi— 1. Jam ny sweR X  t » B y  WaHeea
XmeBMi— LaaranMtkMatin
LarBatt— Badty Wakar
SM arnBntM F~tayCarBar ‘
vaunstat aakkltark —  LaartkMMBM5a% JtnMkV
SmHk

INTERMENT

KATlBCrBRnCN
3:00 P.M.', Saptamber
1M3

NaNey-PIckle 
Faaeral Home 

aad WeeewBBd Chapel
908 GREGG 
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Bomb blast precedes Gem ayel's swearing-in in Lebanon
B E IR U T, Lebanon (A P )  — Amin 

Gemayel became president today, only one 
hour after an arms depot belonging to his 
Christian Phalange Party militia exploded, 
wounding several people and threatening to 
aggravate Lebanon's bloody strife

A French detachment of 300 paratroopers 
raced to arrive by sea in the afternoon as the 
advance unit of the 3.000-man peacekeeping 
force reassigned to Lebanon to protect 
civilians. A massacre last week left hun
dreds of Moslem refugees dead at two west 
Beirut camps.

Israel, which invaded Lebanon June 6 to 
rout the Palestine Liberation Organization, 
blamed the massacre on its Phalangist 
m ilitia  allies avenging the Sept. 14 
assassination of their leader. President
elect Bashir Gemayel, younger brother of 
the new leader.

Amin Gemayel took the oath of office 
before Parliament at the Lebanese military 
academy in suburban Fayyadieh, three 
miles east of Beirut. His reaction to today's 
blast was not immediately known.

The number and identities of casualties in 
the explosion could not be immediately 
determined, but local radio stations said 
Civil defense workers warned people to stay 
out of the blast site Al-Abed square as 
ambulances raced there to rescue the in
jured.

Phalangist militiamen control the whole

of east Beirut and the Christian hinterland 
in the mountains north and east of Beirut.

Israeli Defense Minister Ariel Sharon, 
who ordered his forces into west Beirut 
following Bashir Gemayel's death, said 
Thursday no Israeli soldier or commander 
took part in the three-day slaughter at the 
Chatilla and Sabra camps, where most of 
the residents were Moslems.

Sharon told angry legislators during a 
debate in the Israeli Parliament or Knesset 
that the army helped plan and support a 
Phalangist militia raid into the camps to 
flush out PLO guerrillas believed hiding 
there, but never expected “ in our darkest 
dreams" the massacre of civilians.

Estimates of victims range from 300 by 
the U S. government to 1,400 by the P  LO. As 
of Wednesday the confirmed toll was 293.

In New York, the United Nations General 
Assembly announced it will meet in 
emergency session Friday to consider a 
Palestinian demand for an inquiry into the 
bloodbath. Lebanon so far has not called for 
such a probe

A fter the m assacre, the Lebanese 
government asked for the return of Western 
troops to avoid further bloodshed. About 
1.800 U.S. Marines left Naples, Italy, on 
Wednesday aboard the U.S. helicopter 
carrier Guam and were expected to arrive 
off the Beirut coast Saturday.

It was not immediately clear how many of
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RLACK

a v i a t i o n M  . . f

OLD A M ) NEW — Astronaut Charles 
lloiden, left, speaks with Benjamin Davis 
Jr., the first black Air Force general.

AgtoottMl
during a litur of the new Smithsonian 
exhibit. "Black Wings: The American 
Black in .XviatiiNi."

Black aviators
They broke color barrie r w ith  WWII heroics

WASHINGTON ( A P ) — To the German 
Messerchmitt pilots of World War II, 
they were ‘ 'schwarzfliegern" — black 
flyers

For many a white bomber pilot in the 
American Army Air Corps, the painted 
red tails on the P-51 Mustangs sif^ifying 
the all black 332nd Fighter Group meant 
a guaranteed ticket home There never 
was a U.S. bomber shot down while flying 
under the protection of the 332nd.

That record, according to the com
mander of the group who was later to 
become the Air Force’s first black 
general, enabled President Truman to 
order the desegregation of theTnilitary in 
1948

" I f  you remember, the Air Force 
desegregated within months a fter 
Truman's order," said retired Lt Gen. 
Benjamin O. Davis Jr. "Because our 
people had performed well in combat and 
demonstrated their ability, the ac
ceptance of desegregation by the masses 
of whites in the Air Force was made 
much easier

"It  took the Army until Vietnam to 
desegregate, and maybe the Navy hasn't 
done It yet," Davis said.

Looking over a new exhibit on black 
aviation that opened Wednesday at the 
Smithsonian Institution's National Air 
and Space Museum, Davis recalled being 
denied entry into flight school when he 
graduated from West Point in 1936

“ I was told it was because the Air 
( orps didn’t have any black flying units 
and did not contemplate having any," he 
said “ It was only a political decision by 
Franklin Roosevelt in 1941 that directed 
the War Department to create a black 
fighter squadron.”

The Smithsonian exhibit, titled “ Black 
W ings: The Am erican Black in

Aviation, traces the relatively unknown 
history of black experiences in aviation 
from Eugene Bullard's service for 
F'rance in World War I to the black 
astronauts assigned to the space shuttle

The French awarded Bullard 15 
medals, including the French Legion of 
Honor. But blacks in America still found 
themselves excluded from flight in
struction solely on the basis of their race 
At the outbreak of World War II, there 
were only 102 black licensed pilots in the 
United States.

“ Blacks played a significant role in 
aviation but it's a story that's never been 
told before on such a scale.”  said Von 
Hardesty, the exhibit's curator "Their 
achievements are even more heroic 
considering the obstacles they had to 
overcom e"

Clarence D "Lucky " Lester, a retired 
Air Force colonel and a member of 
Davis' group, recalled that the some 200 
flyers in the 332nd were respected by 
white pilots, but that they never 
socia lize together

“ White pilots were replaced after .50 
missions, but because we were 
segregated and didn t have other units to 
draw from, we had to fly 65 to 70 
mi.ssions. That meant we got shot at 20 
more times, which was sort of tough 
when you couldn't even go into the of
ficers’ club," he said

Davis said the relatively smooth 
desegregation of the Air Force “ woujd 
not have happened" had it not been for 
the performance of the men in his four 
squadron unit in World War II

"You just couldn’t have done it," he 
said. “ Even today, when I meet people, 
they remember the red tails of the 332nd 
having permitted their bomber to get 
back hom e"

the Americans would go ashore, where they 
are expected to guard the capital's airport 
and harbor.

Beirut sources said 1,200 Americans 
would participate. A Pentagon spokesman. 
Air Force Lt. Col. Mark Foutch, said the 
number could be "somewhat more”  than 
the 800 Marines involved in the same 
trinational force that supervised the PLO 
evacuation from west Beirut in late August.

Italian infantrymen, scheduled to arrive 
Friday, will be posted at Palestinian refugee 
camps, although it was not immediately 
clear whether these included the camps 
where the atrocities occurred, the Beirut 
sources said. They said the French would 
help the Lebanese army secure the rest of 
Moslem west Beirut from withdrawing 
Israeli troops, now positioned along the five- 
mile arc of beaches around the city.

In Khartoum, Sudan, PLO chief Yasser 
Arafat told reporters during a one-day visit 
that America’s honor “ wallowed in the 
dust”  because o f what he called 
Washington's broken guarantee to protect 
Palestin ian c ivilians a fter the 8,000 
guerrillas withdrew.

In Jerusalem, Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin managed to defeat an 
opposition Labor Party motion in the 
Knesset for an official inquiry into the 
Beirut massacre by a 48-42 vote He also 
defeated a motion condemning Israel's

takeov er of west Beirut 47-40.
A bitter Knesset debate erupted in pan

demonium at times, while elsewhere both 
Arab and Jewish protesters staged strikes, 
burned tires and battled security forces to 
express outrage over the massacre.

Energy Minister Yitzhak Berman and 
Menachem Milson, civilian governor of the 
occupied West Bank of the Jordan River, 
resigned to protest Begin’s refusal to 
establish an immediate investigation. 
Begin s supporters say such a probe would

See related story, page 5-.A.

imply that Israel was involved in the 
bloodletting.

The massacre also has threatened U.S.- 
Israeli ties. Rabbi Alexander Schindler, 
visiting Israel as an emissary for U.S. 
Jewish organizations, said the govern
ment’s position “ is not going to sit well and 
is not going to make our task of defending 
Lsrael any easier on the American scene.”

Arabs demonstrated against thd gover-
dozens ofnment in northern Israel, leaving 

people injured, including 64 in the worst 
clashes in Nazareth.

A.NGRY BEGIN — Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin joined In a stormy parliamentary session over the 
massacre of Beirut Palestinians. Begin's government 
defeaU'd Iwo motions, one calling for an inquiry of the 
massacre and another criticiring the government.

Honduras rebels free weather

21 of their hostages
SAN PEDRO SUUV, Honduras (A P ) -  

The release of 21 hostages from the chamber 
of commerce building where leftist rebels 
still hold 60 wealthy men has raised hopes 
that more might be freed today, the 
president s spokesman says.

No reason was given for the hostage 
release late Wednesday, but a government 
spokesman who rt>quebted anonymity 
dt’ nied any deal was struck with the 
guerrilla gunmen

(Kficials said government pressure forced 
the rebels to reduce demands in exchange 
for the release of the two Cabinet ministers 
and 58 prominent businessmen still im
prisoned in the cordoned-off building The 
crisis entered its sixth day today.

Papal nuncio Andrea Cordero Lanza, one 
of the government's mediators, led 20 
hostages to safety Wednesday night, hours 
after the leftist guerrillas freed a former 
Red Cross volunteer

" I  think that what happened today 
iW»-dnesday) cheers us and gives us hope 
that tomorrow the liberation of another 
large quantity of hostages can be 
produced." said Amilcar Sanlamaria, 
spokesman for President Roberto Suazo 
Cordova.

Santamaria earlier said he believed an 
agreement to end the* siege was near but 
reiterated that governm ent forces 
surrounding the building did not intend to 
storm it.

He said tlx* guerrillas had dropped 
ck*mands that U S military advisers be

oustixl from Honduras and that the nation 
repeal its so-called anti-terrorism law.

Santamaria also said the rebels seemed 
less rigid about their key demand — the 
release of about 60 prisoners they claim are 
held for political reasons

The government denies holding any 
political prisoners It has also refused to 
disclose four other demands the guerrillas 
have laid down

The heavily armed gunmen, identifying 
themselvra as members of the Cinchonero 
Popular Liberation Movement, seized the 
building Friday and threatened to kill their 
hostages within 24 hours if all demands were 
not met The deadline passed without 
bloodshed and no new one has been set

More than lOU wealthy officials and 
businessmen were attending an economic 
conference in the building when about eight 
rebels siezed it in a hail of bullets that left 
one guard dead

Abojt 20 hostages, mostly women, were 
released ui escapt^l liefore Wednesday The 
remaining hostages are men

Economy Minister Gustavo Adolfo Alfary, 
Treasury Minister Arturo Corleto Moreira 
and ( entral Bank President Gnnzalo ('arias 
Pineda were among those still in the 
building early today

The Cinchoneros are one of four guerrilla 
groups active in Honduras, the poorest 
nation in (  entral America The government 
contends they are supported by guerrilla 
groups in neighboring El Salvador and the 
leftist Nicaraguangovernment

Vietnamese say they'll

release remains of MIAs
BANGKOK, Thailand (A P )— Vietnamese 

authorities say they will hand over some 
additional remains of American servicemen 
missing in action early next month, said a 
private American group which left Hanoi 
today

The four-member mission of the National 
League of Families of American Prisoners 
and Missing in Southeast Asia went to Laos 
where sp^esman (}eorge Brooks was 
contacted briefly by telephone Each 
member of the team had relatives missing 
from the war. he said.

Brooks, of Windsor. N Y .,  said the 
league's request for joint missions of 
American and Vietnamese personnel to 
search for further remains was being 
'' fa vorably considered

He declined to give any further in
formation on the remains to be returned in 
October, saying his mission wanted to 
further assess their eight-day visit to Hanoi, 
and “ put things in perspective"

A U S. official contacted in Bangkok said 
the remains to be returned probably were 
five sets retrieved earlier this year in 
Vietnam and announced by Vietnamese 
authorities to a visiting delegation of the 
Vietnam Veterans of America in May and 
June

The Vietnamese then said that one of the

bodi<>s was identified as Gerald Patrick 
Frye, killed in 1967 in Ha Nam Ninh 
provinciv norllx'rn Vietnam, end three 
additional sc*ts of remains were found at the 
siime crash site, according to that report 
Irom Vietnam

Another set of remains came from the 
northern (Juang Ninh province, the report 
said

U S officials estimate there are about 
2.5<S) servicemen unaccounted for in Viet 
nam, Laos and Cambodia from the 
Indochina War

In July 1981 Vietnam handed over remains 
of three servicemen, bringing the total 
handed ow r to 75 since 1973, acccrding to 
U S officials here

The remains of Brooks' own son. shot 
down over laios in 1970. were brought to 
Thailand early this year by I>ao resistance 
forces

Brooks said l^ o  authorities planned to 
take his group to the northeastern town of 
Viengsay Friday to talk with villagers who 
claimed they previously spoke to American 
POWs

While in Hanoi, the mission met-Viet
namese Vice Foreign Minister Vo Dong 
Giang. said Brooks It also met with 
Western diplomats and toured the city, 
irx luding the war museum

Fearing asbestos, parents yank kids out of school
CHANDLER, Ariz. (A P ) — Parents worried about 

asbestos insulation at an elementary school pulled 132 
pupils from class, pledging to keep them home until the 
carcinogenic substance is removed.

About 36 parents gathered at the Denver School on 
Wednesday to demand that officials speed ig> removal of 
asbestos from the dassrooms.

School officiaia contend that the health threat from 
asbestos used as insulation at Denver is minimal. But 
Juan Arambul, a spokesman for the parents, cited an 
Arizona Republic series last week on tbe hazarfls of 
asbestos wMcb featured h p k tire  of a Denver School 
classroom. .•

The school is one of 20 in the Phoenix area where of
ficials reported finding asbestos during inspections 
requested by the federal Environmental Protection 
Agency last year.

Parents met with District Superintendent James Perry 
for an hour on the lawn outside the school before taking 
their children home.

"There will be no more meetings," said Arambul. “ It's 
Dr. Perry's problem. Our kick aren't coming back until 
( the asbmtos) is gone.”

Some classes were interrupted when some of the 
parents went from classroom to classroom collecting 
childrea

"W e just found out about it 18 months ago. and we 
worked all summer removing the highest content 
(asbestos areas) and those most accessible to children.” 
he said. “ We had a three-year removal plan, and we’re 
going to finish it in two y ea rs "
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Fall k icks o ff n icely in
Texa s; cloudy around U.S.

By Associated Press
Fall arrived early today,.several days after Texans 

began enjoying pleasant fall-like weather.
Forecasts called for perfect fall weather today with 

clear topartly cloudy skies and mild temperatures
Highs were to mostly in the 80s except in extreme 

Southwest Texas where readings were to reach into the 
908 Lows tonight will be mostly in the 50s and 60s 
except in far South Texas where readings were to 
remain in the 70k .

(Tear skies were reported statewide early today.
Early morning temperatures were mostly in the 50s 

and 60s Extremes ranged from 45 at Marfa to 67 at 
both McAllen and Laredo

wsiT TixAteoancAiT
Fgir thrau9̂  Fndtoy tactpl partly clouPy WriOty. Wtrmtf

today turning coot«r north Fridoy H(gM M mountaifH to no«r 90 north tg 
nror tOS ovtromo Muth L<mt5 tonight 40 mountaint to SS Ponhondl* to AJ 
touth HtghgFriday UPonhondt*tontar lOStvtromoleuth

•OilDIM I T A T I I  POffICAST
Oklahoma — fair and tararm today Partly ctoudy tonight and PridoV 

Cootar northwMt Friday Scatttrad thundarttormt ooat Pridoy Hlfhala 
to93 uoyyt mid sOkPanhandiotomidaoatouthaott HighaPridov mid’Qa 
Panhandtatouppar lOi aouthaatt

Na«y Maaxo — taoiotadattarnoonand tvaning thundorahonaora through 
Friday mauntama with widtiy Kattarad thvndorthowars and a iittio 
cootar northaaat Friday Might Ôa and 90a mountaina ond north with mid 
aoa to low 50a aouth Lowa uppar 30a and 40a mountaina and north, 90a to 
low aoa aiaawhara

Louiaiarw Sunny today Higha uopar '0i to noar 10 Cioar tonight 
L owa mtd SOa toaround 50 Partly cloudy Friday HignamidlOa

THE NATION'S WEATHER 
Showers swept from the upper Midwest to the 

Atlantic Coast early today and clouds stretched from 
the Rockies Id Florida *

Rainshowers were common over the lower Great 
Lakes. New York and Pennsylvania, and along the 
mid Atlantic Coast It was cloudy over New England, 
the Ohio Valley, Florida, South Dakota and along the 
Carolina coaat

Clouds and a few showers also were reported over 
Minnesota and Iowa, northern Colora(k>, western 
Nebraska and southwest Wyoming Fair skies 
prevailed elsewhere

Scattered thunderstorms were forecast for later 
today over southern Florida, and scattered showers 
were expected from New England across Maryland, 
New York and northeastern Pennsylvania Cloudy 
skies were predicted over the upper Misaisaippi Valley, 
with sunny skies forecast for the rest of the nation 

Temperatures around the nation at 2 a m. CUT 
ranged from 36 at Saull Ste Marie, Mich., to 88 in 
Phoenix, Ariz
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Editorial
M arine mission 
a risky one

It’s a risk, but it may be a necessary one.
President Reagan’s decision to send U.S. Marines back into 

Lenanon with the peace-keeping force drawn from Italy and 
France was forced by the frightening events recently in 
Lebanon.

He is saying that the U.S. is concerned about what happens in 
west Beirut and Lebanon and intends to see that the bloodshed 
is no worse.

The decision will be harshly criticized by those who have op
posed any action on grounds we are “ getting involved,’ ’ but 
there are also some who believe that the assassination of 
president-elect Bashir Gemayel, or the resulting massacre 
would never have taken place had the multi-national force re
mained in Lebanon in the first place

Of course, Reagan’s action does not guarantee that violence 
will be held in check. What is wrong in Lebanon has its roots in 
all of the Mideast and the world political situation.

But the sending of the force shows that the West feels a 
responsibility and realizes the severe nature of the crisis.

And it also sends a firm message to Israel and Syria — that 
they must listen to reason and can not expect the United States 
and others to merely sit back and watch.

It’s not an easy task, but this is a start.

Around the Rim
By GREG JAKLEW K'Z

Goin' bananas
How can people be so prejudiced?
Our lazy friends in Hawaii would be 

disappointed, the nice folks in 
Ecuador would be dishonored and the 
natives on many South Pacific islands 
would start a pot of hot water boiling if 
they found out what’s going on here.

It is truly a disgrace A travesty. 
And you all ought to be ashamed. 
Really

The source of this emotional 
upheaval is the blasted watermelon, 
which Guinness should label as “ the 
most over-rated fruit in the world”  
Texans are particularly the guilty 
ones, worshipping this oversized 
pickle like it was Tom Landry or 
something.

Where all this attention should be 
directed, however, is to the poor, 
maligned banana. Eight inches of the 
best fruit ever thought up (and I don’t 
mean by Del Monte, either).

“ Tha bananer,’ ’ yall drawl. “ Whaat 
in ther heck is thaat? Idn’ t it thaat 
long thang under three scoops of iiice 
cream ya git at tha Dairy F a iry? "

That’s true. Cowboy Bob, but it’s 
much, much more. ’Hiat’s what my 
buddies at the International Banana 
Manufacturers tell me. And you 
thought IBM only sold plain paper 
copies and selectric typewriters. Yet 
another insult.

The fact is bananas are one of the 
most versatile fn iit around. The only 
fruit that slay even in close com
petition are apples and oranges. But 
look at the promotion those fruits get. 
Adam put on a big advertising 
cam pai^  for the former while Anita 
Bryant did all she could to put the 
latter on your kitchen table.

But the banana. Good for athletes to 
eat because it contains potassium 
which keep le ^  from cramping up. A 
nice, soft fruit that is easy for the 
false-teeth set to enjoy because they 
don’t have to chomp, bite or get it 
stuck in their m olari. And it's so 
handy, often getting mistaken for a 
te le p h ^  receiver and boomerang.

The definition is so pleasant...“ a 
crescent-shaped fruit,”  the dictionary 
says. The only thing it says about the 
watermelon is that it is "a  large 
melon”  Gee, that sounds so ap
petizing Just like liver, calf brains 
and eggplant.

Look at ail the fun things you can do 
with bananas. You can lick a banana 
split. You can make a banana shake. 
You can cut some banana nut. Kids 
come for banana gum. I scream for 
banana ice cream.

Tell me, what else can you do with 
watermekm beside cut a half-moon 
slice and put your whole face into it, 
slurping and slushing around like a 
mop on a wet floor. Okay, there is 
watenneloa bubble gum. But I talked 
to the folks at the gum factory and 
they said it was just something thrown
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Steve Chapman

Public works jobs return

together at the last minute, figuring to 
make some bucks off the watermelon- 
crazed people in our part of the 
country.

The strange part is the spring and 
summer rituals of melonheads. They 
haul in the biggest melons they can 
get — some that look like atom 
bombs, sit down cross-legged on the 
grass and begin to slurp. And slurp. 
And slurp. And slurp some more 
Pretty soon, they look like water
melons themselves

Then they stay up all night making 
14 dozen trips to the restroom.

No one ever gets together for a 
banana-eating festival. A few brave 
souls do take the kids to the ice cream 
shop for a split. It’s so much fun to get 
whipped cream on your nose and 
propel the little boat around the 
bathtub when you’ re through. Much 
more fun than having your hands stick 
to everything you touch and find seeds 
between your toes after you’ve 
polished (rff a five-ton water-filled 
rind

And that’s another thing (parden 
me. John Madden). Seeds. All you 
have to do is peel a banana. And throw 
the peel on the ground in front of a 
melonhead carrying his five-ton fruit 
and not looking where he’s stepping 
Melons have seeds Millions of seeds. 
By the time the seeds are removed, 
the fruit looks like Swiss cheese. Who 
can sit around and eat Swiss cheese 
for three hours?

Here’s the clincher. Tell me one 
product named after a watermelon? 
Come on. Tliink What’s wrong, 
melonhead? Drawn a blank?

That’s because there isn’t one. You 
think they would have come out with a 
Bic Watermelon No way. Only a...ta 
dal.. Bic BANANA! Who wants to 
write a letter with a watermelon is 
their hand. No one.

But you folks get carried away, still. 
Even at a football game. "W ater
melon, watermelon, watermelon rind. 
Look on the sc(reboard and see who’s 
behind”  A-ha-ha-ha-ha. That’s so 
clever.

But bananas have been mentioned 
before, too. “ Goin’ bananas," is one. 
“ Stick a banana in your ear, buddy,”  
is another. And for all you melonhead 
sports fans, here’s a rhyme..."Have 
you ever smoked a Cuban cigar, made 
by A1 in Havana; is that your noice I 
see, my friend, or are you eating a 
banana."

And there’s the No. 1 tunes, “ Yes, 
We Have No Bananas”  and “ The 
Banana Song”

So quit monkeying around with 
bananas. Leave the melons in the 
^tch and eat a banana. Don’t look so 
DtMul, either. Watermelons can be 
dropped as the national firuit of Texas. 
ICasy. And then it’s “ Viva la banana, 
miChiqUtasenorital’ ’

In the middle of a recession, it's not 
surprising to see Democrats pushing 
their old panacea, public works jobs. 
The only surprise is that it’s taken 
them so long. But federally financed 
make-work has finally raised its 
familiar head again, and it deserves 
to be cut off.

The bill passed last Thursday by the 
House would cost $1 billion and is 
supposed to create 203,000 jobs for 
workers currently unemployed. Those 
hired would be put to work repairing 
and maintaining bridges, roads, 
public buildings, public forests and 
the like. They would be paid 
"prevailing wages,”  not to exceed the 
equivalent of $10,000 a year — a 
maximum of about $4.80 an hour.

The rationale is to reduce unem
ployment. "W e’ re not going to sit back 
while unemployment goes higher and 
higher,’ ’ vowed D em ocratic  
congressional leaders when they 
unveiled the plan. Republicans 
denounced it, but hypocritcally: they 
had offered another, more expensive 
version, which was defeated.

Anyone who has been trying to 
make sense of the Democrats’ ex
planation of our economic troubles 
will have trouble fitting this piece into 
the puzzle. All along, tlwy have 
blamed the recession on excessively 
high interest rates, which they blame 
on President Reagan ’s budget 
deficits. So the logical step for 
Democrats who want renewed 
prosperity is to reduce the deficit.

Logical, but not actual. I f  high in
terest rates are caused by deficits, 
then spending another billion dollars 
to create socalled public works jobs is 
bound to push intgerest rates higher 
still. That would make it harder for 
people to borrow, forcing businesses 
to close or cut back and putting em-

sector, thus creating private jobs. It 
can borrow — but that drains money 
away from private borrowers, again 
inhibiting investment and spending.

Any jobs in public works come at 
the expense of private employment. 
'That would be obvious if this bill were 
aimed at providing jobs for all 10.8 
million unemployed Americans. Why 
don’t the Democrats purpose that? 
Because even they know that the cost 
would be astronomical and the effect 
on the economy disastrous. Because 
this bill is less ambitious, it won’t be 
disastrous — merely harmful.

In any event, its function is almost 
balanced budget, which supposedlv^^purely, npgribolic. I f  300,000 Jofat 

• would relieve pressure on c r e d ir ^  were fb w  magically created, wi A  Ho 
markets and slash interest ra tes.

ployees out of work.

BY THE REASONING used to 
attack Reagan for the last 18 months, 
this legislation can best be described 
as a Democratic effort to destroy jobs. 
Or is it the Democrats’ position that 
deficits caused by tax cuts produce 
recessions but deficits caused by 
spending increases foster prosperity?

They can’t have it both ways. Since 
Reagan took office, they have for
saken their old mentor Keynes, who 
insisted that deficits are the perfect 
medicinefor hard times. Instead, they 
have rallied under the banner of a

This bill suggests that Keynes has 
been conveniently resurrected. It fits 
his theory that deficits serve a 
valuable purp;ase in a recession by 
stimulating the demand for goods and 

' services, thus putting companies back 
in business and workers back on the 
job. A fine theory, honored by the 
Dem ocratic party for two 
generations. The problem is that if 
deficits were the cure for recession, 
the economy wouldn’t be in one now, 
and there would be no need for public 
works jobs.

ALL THAT ASIDE, the bill has 
plenty of flaws. The first is the 
premise that the government can 
create jobs out of nothing. It can’t. All 
it can do is transfer from the 
private to the public sector.

There are only three ways the 
government can get the money to pay 
its workers. It can print money — but 
that produces inflation and inevitable 
economic dislocation. It can tax — but 
that takes money that would have 
been spent or invested in the private

corresponding loss in the private 
sector, the number of unemployed 
Americans would be reduced by less 
than 2 percent, and the unemployment 
rate would drop by only two-tenths of 
a percentage point, l l i e  jobs them
selves are dead ends, lasting for a 
maximum of 6 months.

But this critique presumes that the 
Democrats are genuinely interested 
in reducing unemployment. In fact, 
given a magic wand, Ted Kennedy 
wouldn’t wave it at the economy at 
least unbi after Nov. 2 — and possibly 
not until two years later. With a 
Republican in the White House, a sick 
economy is the Democrats’ best 
friend.

The important thing is that it will 
put the D ^ o c ra ts  on record in favor 
of more jobs — as if the Republicans 
want fewer. That may warm the 
hearts of those voters who get misty- 
eyed from visions of a revived Civilian 
( onservabon Corps, marching across 
the countryside humming Woody 
Guthrie tunes. But it will do nothing to 
improve the economy, and that is 
p;robably the idea.

Jack Anderson

Oil weapon defused by greed

WASHINGTON -  Try to fight back 
your tears; My sources tell me the 
Arab oil countries are in deep trouble, 
and are unlikely to pull oul of it 
anytime soon.

Some analysts even go so far as to 
preckct that OPEC — the OrganizaUpn 
of Petroleum ExporUng Countries — 
is on the verge of collapse. A con- 
fldenbal White House memo I’ve seen 
put the situabon bluntly, and with 
undisguised satisfacbon; “ Tlie oil 
weapon has been laid to rest once and 
for all. TheCartel is dead. R.I.P."

Rest in peace, indeed. What makes 
the demise of OPEC’s stranglehold on 
the Western industrial countries 
parbculariy gratifying is that it was 
brought about by tha sheiks’ Insensate 
greed.

By using their “ oil weapon" at a 
gun at tte head of the industrial 
nations, the OPBC sheiks not coly 
helped bring on the recession that hai 
cut down on their onetime customers’ 
need for oil; they forced the victims of 
their monopoly to find alternative 
forms of snargv to run their factorial 
and beat their homes.- Fuel- 
economical automoblloa have 
replaced the nofilgate gas guzzlers 
that enriched tnedasert despots.

THE RESULT HAS been dUastrous 
for OPBC, as illustrated by the sheiks’ 
sales to their most Important 
customer, the United States, la 1977, 
U.S. oil imports from the Middte Etest 
totaledlT milbon bsrrals s day, or 90

percent of this country’s oil con
sumption. During the flrst quarter of 
1962, the United States brought only 
1.1 million barrels of Middle East oil a 
day, or 6.9 percent of our oil needs.

OPEC has responded to the 
worldwide oil glut in predictable 
fashion; Individual members of the 
internabonal cartel have broken 
ranks, selling oil at the best pricea 
they can get behind the becks of their 
monopoly partners.

The reason, of course, is that they 
have to. Not only are the (X*EC 
countries in danger of being undercut 
by non-members like Mexico, which is 
dMperate for revenue from its oil 
resources, but they need the income 
themseivee almoet ae deeperately. 
Like Mexico, the Arab sbeikdome 
have committed themsdves to am- 
bitioui deveiopraent proBrama that 
were based on the now-untenable 
assumption that King Oil would reign 
supreme indefinitely.

Murces told my aaeodate Lucette 
Lagando that Saudi Arabia it 
pn^b ly  Ike OPBC nation Qiat has 
been one at the tanrdeet hit by the oil 
gkiL Fte the Sandi prlacae, oU 
revenuea spefl the dtfference between 
rule and nto.

The Saudi family is in a
terrible bind. For years it has 
piacated Ms subjects by sharing aome 
of the deeert Ungdonia oil wanltta la 
the form of social welfare programa, 
hoapitali and housing. Given ttw 
extravagant lifeetyle of the Saudi

Billy Graham

Con't com m unicate  
w ith p a re n ts?

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have a 
hard lime communicating with my 
parents. We Just seem to he drifting 
farther and farther apart. 1 know this 
is a common problem for teenagers, 
but is there anything I can do about it? 
— D.V.

. .DEAR D.V.; This has been, I am 
sure, a common problem throughout 
the ages, but there are pressures on 
fam ilies  today which m ake it 
especially difficult. I am thankful you 
want to ^  something about it — it is 
far too easy to let things gradually get 
worse until there is little hope.

I want you to know that God is very 
concerned about your problem, and he 
wants to help you. First, if you have 
never given your heart to Jesus'Christ 
as your personal Lord and Savior, I 
hope you will make that step of 
commitment. Christ can give you a 
new love for your parents, and he can 
give you wisdom in ways to overcome 
the gap you feel between you. You can 
accept him into your life by a simple 
act of faith right now.

Then ask God to help you honor your 
parents and love them as you shoud. 
'The Bible says, “ Children, obey your 
parents in the Lord, for this is right. 
‘Honor your father and mother’ — 
which is the first commandment with 
a promise -r- ‘that it may go well with 
you and that you may en^y  long life 
on the earth’"  (Ephesians 6:1-3). 
Don’t put your parents down, either 
by what you do or say, but let them 
know that you respect them and want 
to honor t h ^ .

Also, go to work on practical ways 
you can increase communication. 
Learn to be a good listener — there 
are times to speak, but there are also 
times to be quiet Try to understand

you may be facing. But remember 
that it is often difficult to cofh- 
municate on larger issues when you 
have not made the effort to com
municate about everyday matters.

Finally, remember that a close 
relationship develops not just when 
you talk to others, but when you spend 
time with them. Take the initiative, 
for example, to help around the house 
and show you are concerned about 
them.

Thoughts
I like dogs because thoy spill 

their beans. A dog Is no compote 
of cagey Inhibitions. A cat makes 
no mistakes but a dog starts In to 
make mistakes the minute ,you 
enter the door. He wogs without 
thinking It over.

— Don Herold

princelings and their retinues, this 
has been the only way the royal family 
can stave off revolution and ensure its 
own survival.

Now the money is no longer coming 
in at the old rate — but the Saudis 
must still continue their system of 
largesse. Hie Saudi government 
recently announced its Ixi^et for the 
coming year, and it shows an increase 
of sevend billion doUars, even though 
it is obvious that the country’s one 
source of income — oil — is producing 
drastically less revenue than it used 
to. Hie government doesn't dare to 
reduce its domestic expenditures, for 
fear of revohition.

There’s an additional, macabre 
dHemma faced tqr the teudte: 'Ihe 
Iran-Iraq war poaee a threat to the 
Saudi regime the longer It continues.
If Iran wina, its radkal Moslem 
revohithn could topple the Saudi 
regime. Yet supporting Iraq is coetiim 
the Saudto more than mey can atford, 
wWle risking the Ayatolah Khometai’s 
wrath.

On the other hand, as long aa the 
war conllniieB, the Saudte can sell t 
more oil, relieved of competitioa from 
Iran and Iraq, which are too busy 
fighting to pump oil. In fact, ana 
souroa said: “ If Iran and Iraq were to 
st<v fit t in g , Saudi Arabia is 
flidBh0d.”

In any oaae, one ttdng seems dear: 
OPBCs oooe-vaimted “ oil weapon’’ Is 
beginning to look more Uke a cap 
pistol every day.

WHITE HOUSE HIVE: Elizabeth 
Dole, the top woman on the White 
House staff, is called “ Queen 
Elizabeth” and “ Queen Bee’ ’ by less- 
than-admiring colleagues. As the 
president’s assistant for public 
liaison, she has been faulted for lack 
of enthusiasm in dealing with 
women’s groups and other special 
interests.

Until a few weeks ago, a principal 
Dole aide was Wendly ^rcherdt, a 
feisty, * independent-minded con
servative who tried to repair aome of 
the damage President R e ig n ’s 
stands against abortion, the Equal 
Rights Amendment and other 
feminist iasuea have wreaked among 
moderate and liberal GOP women. 
Borcherdt waa unceremonioualy fired 
by Dote, who reportody luets after a 
Cabinet job end doesn’t want her 
quest to be derailed by militancy or 

 ̂controversy.
* Fiery to the end, Borcherdt 

managed to get el teaat some of her 
■- side of the story to Reagan himself. 

Not surpriita^, the prasident came 
down on the omar side of Dote, bis 
ideological eoukoMte. Reagan did 
offer Borcherdt a highflautin’ job at 
the Department of Bdneation as 

_ consultant.
The Queen Bee hsa choaen a more 

docile worker bee to replace Bor- 
ctaerdt She is Dee Ann Jepaen, wifeof 
Sen. Roger Jepaen. R-lowa, and 
perhapt she will malm up in charm 
what she lacks in exparience.
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THE CHRISTIANS OF LEBANON
Their fractiousness adds to the Leban ese  v io lence

By STEVEN K. HINDY 
Associated Press W iiler

BEIRUT, Lebanon — Amin Gemayel, newly 
elected president by the Lebanese Parliament, 
represents but one faction of the nation’s 
Christians, who were united in the 1975-76 civil 
war but later fell into murderous political and 
family feuds.

Divisions among the Christians, who have 
dominated Lebanon po litica lly  and 
economically since it became independent in 
1943, are as much a problem for Gemayel's 
government as the rift between Christians and 
Moslems..

Christian animosities may have played a role 
in the assassination of Maronite Christian 
President-elect Bashir Gem ayd — Amin’s 
younger brother — and the massacre of 
Palestinians at the Sabra and Chatilla camps in 
Beirut last week.

No one has claimed responsibility for Bashir 
Gemayel’s death. But high on the list of his 
enemies — along with the Palestinians and 
Moslems he had tottled — were two prominent 
Maronites, form er presidents Cam ille 
Chamoun and Suleiman Franjieh.

Gemayel’s Phalange Party has blamed 
Israel’s ally in southern Lebanon, rebel 
Lebanese Army Maj. Saad Haddad, a Greek 
Catholic, for the Palestinian massacre. Haddad 
has denied it.

Israel has Mamed the Phalangists, while a 
shadowy group called the “ Front for the 
Liberation of Lebanon from Foreigners”  has 
claimed responsibility.

The Christians earned the ad jective  
“ rightist”  from their resistance to ^ i t ic a l  
change. Under the 1943 National Pact, the 
president must be a Maronite Christian and the 
ratio of Christian to Moslem deputies must be 
six to five. Christians control all government 
institutions, including the arm y and the secret 
service.

The Maronites, the largest Christian group in 
Lebanon, take their name from a fourth- 
century Syrian-born monk named Marun, who 
like the Maronites lived in the Lebanese 
mountains.

The Maronite Church has been in full union 
with the Roman Catholic Church since 1736.

There has been no national census since the 
1930s, but the Christians are believed by most 
Western diplomats here to have lost ground in 
the last 40 years to the growing Moslem 
community.

In the last count, Christians represented 51

percent of the population. There are 18 dif
ferent religious sects in Lebanon.

These are the major Christian factions:

TH EG EM AYELS
Pierre Gemayel, 77, the tall, ruggedly 

handsome patriarch of his family, founded the 
Phalai^e Party in 1936 after a visit to the 
Olympic Games in Germany. Established as a 
youth movement, it became the largest 
Christian militia, with 8,000 men under arms 
and nuissive military support and training 
from Israel.

The Phalangists — also known as the Kataeb 
— claim they can rally a force of 25,000 in 
wartime. Ih e ir  forces are deployed in east 
Beirut and the mountains north and east of the 
capital.

Bashir Gemayel, who was 34, commanded 
the Lebanese Forces militia which linked up 
with Israeli invasion forces against the 
Palestine liberation Orgnization this summer. 
Although he had ta lk ^  o f signing a peace 
treaty with Israel, Gemayel backed away from 
the idea after his election.

Amin Gemayel, 39, elected president 
Tuesday, is more of a behind-the-scenes 
operator and has kept up contacts with 
Palestinians and Moslems.

The Phalange dominates the so-called 
Lebanese Front, a coalition of Maronite leaders 
that includes Chamoun.

THECHAMOUNS
Chamoun, 82, has been a member of 

parliament since 1939, and president of 
Lebanon from 1952 to 1958. He called in the U.S. 
Marines in 1958 to put down a Moslem revolt.

Chamoun’s “ Tigers”  militia, named for his 
father Nimr ( “ tiger”  in Arabic), fielded about 
2,(KX)-3,(XI0 fighters during the civil war and put 
up someof the toughest resistance to a coalition 
of Moslem leftists and Palestinians.

The Tigers disbanded after being routed by 
Bashir Gemayel. Chamoun’s son, Dany, who 
formerly commanded the Tigers, is in exile. 
Before his death, however, Bashir invited Dany 
Chamoun to return to Lebanon.

Chamoun, who had been regarded as Israel’s 
cazxlidate in the presidential race, withdrew 
from the race Monday and warned ttut a peace 
treaty with Israel would jeopardize Lebanon’s 
economic and political ties with the Arab 
world.

THE FRANJIEHS
Suleiman Franjieh, from the northern 

Lebanese town of Zaghorta, was president of 
Lebanon from 1970 to 1976. It was he who asked 
the Syrian army to enter Lebanon to halt the 
civil war in 1976. He was allied with the 
Gemayels and Chamouns during the war, but 
his allies became disillusioned with the Syrian 
presence and finally fought against it.

The alliance dissolved after the murder of his 
son, Tony, by Phalangists in 1978, in one of the 
bloodiest incidents of Christian rivalry.

In the spring of that year, Franjieh’s men 
killed a I^ la n g e  commander who tried to 
open an office in Zaghorta In revenge, the 
northern Phalange commander. Dr. Samir 
Geagea, led an assault on Tony Franjieh’s 
summer house at Ehden on June 13, 1978, 
killing him, his wife and son and 29 body 
guards.

Suleiman Franjieh blamed Bashir Gemayel, 
who characterize the metssacre as a “ social 
revolt against feudalism.”

Franjieh has not supported Amin Gemayel, 
but his nephew Samir is in touch with Amin.

F ran jieh ’s "G ia n ts ”  m ilitia , with an 
estimated 3,000 to 5,000 men, are concentrated 
in the Lebanese mountains east of Tripoli.

SAAD HADDAD
Isolated from his allies in the north during 

the civil war, Haddad allied with Israel against 
the Palestinians. In 1979, he proclaimed his six- 
mile-deep, 59-milelong enclave on the Israeli 
border as “ Free Lebanon.”

The Beirut government accused him of 
treason. If the government can assert its 
control over the whole nation, the new 
president will have to decide whether to bring 
the renegade major to trial.

Haddad favors a peace treaty with Israel.

ETIENNE SAKR
Known as Abu Arz, which means “ father of 

the cedar,” Sakr commands about 500 
"Guardians of the Cedars”  militia. The former 
state security officer is a bitter opponent of the 
Syrians and the Palestinians, and has no feuds 
with his fellow Maronites. He currently is allied 
with the Lebanese Forces, the Phalange- 
dominated militia M the Lebanese Front.
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White raps Clem ents tactics
G overn o r rem inds voters o f W hite's 1963 DWI a rre st

HUNTSVILLE, Texas (A P ) -  
Texas Attorney General Mark 
White, the Democratic nominee for 
governor, confirmed he was ar
rested on a dnink driving charge 19 
years ago but said it was sleazy for 
his Republican opponent to use 
that incident in current campaign 
literature.

A political newspaper called The 
Texas Spectator ran a story about 
White’s 1963 arrest under the 
headline “ He Showed His Talent 
Early ... ’ ’

The newspaper is prepared by 
Gov. Bill Clements’ campaign staff 
and financed  by the s ta te  
Republican Party. Wayne Thor- 
bum, executive director of the 
State Republican Executive Com
mittee, said the newspaper was 
mailed to 12 million registered 
voters.

“ This is the sleaziest campaign 
tactic 1 have ever seen,”  White 
said in a copyright interview with 
the Tyler Morning Telegraph. “ I 
feel we should be focusing on the 
issues of today, but this governor 
refuses to do that. Gov. A m en ts  
has distorted the truth in every 
regard ... ”

■

GOV. B ILLC LE M E N ’TS 
Tactics sleazy?

MARK WHITE 
Raps Clements campaign

Clements, campaigning in El 
ad ftiPaso, said, “ I had full knowledge 

of (the report), but I ’m not going to 
talk about it.”  '

Tony Garrett, a Clements cam
paign worker, said the governor 
“ approved the concept of the 
publication with the ... stipulation 
that every item that appeared be 
true and factual. He did not.

however, play editor and check 
each item piece by piece.”

White’s press aide, David Lind
sey, said the report shows 
“ Clements is what he appears to be 
— an arrogant, mean, low type”  

White, reached in Huntsville, 
said the 1%3 arrest was “ a lesson 
that has had a lasting effect on my 
life.”

Athens po lice departm en t 
records reveal White was, arrested 
near the Henderson County Cour
thouse at 3; 10 a m April 9, 1963 
with partia lly full bottles of

whiskey and tequila in his car, the 
newspaper said.

Municipal court records show 
White appeared June 17, 1964 and 
paid a $50 fine and $15.50 court 
costs on a reduced charge of public 
intoxication.

White said he was a 23-year-old 
Baylor University law student at 
the time.

“ This sort of conduct has never 
happened on my part again ... one 
time was enough.

“ 1 regretted it then and 1 regret 
it now,”  he said.

These students dig history
PLANO, Texas (A P ) — If you’re talking about history, 

students at the Schimelpfenig Middle School in this Dallas 
suburb can dig it — with shovels, that is.

More than 350 seventh-graders are sifting through their 
history lessons on their hands and knees, searching for 
relics in an archeological dig at an old Indian campsite.

The students started the dig, located in a park behind 
the school, with the help of teachers Cindy Sandell and 
Dale Wham.

The experience has prompted Jon Ballantine, 13, to 
aspire to be an archaeologist.

“ I like digging around and looking for things the Indians 
left over,”  he said.

up a dig,”  she added, saying the students also will learn 
mapping and artifact recording skills.

Not all the history students get to go out each day to dig. 
One-third of the class goes outside to work at the site while 
the other students stay inside and work on classwork and 
library research.

During the classroom part of their course, the students 
study humans, tools and animals during the age when 
giant armadillos reportedly roamed the area.

Using two shovels, a pitchfork, a gardening spade and 
two homemade dirt sifters, students outside spend an hour 
shuffling in the dirt looking for remnants of the past.

“ This is more fun than what we do in regular class,”  
said Jeff Monson, 12, as he recorded the f in ^  for the day 
in his notebook, a class requirement.

So far, the kids have come up with a shard of old glass, 
several pieces of quartz and two small bones.

“ We told the kids they probably wouldn’t find 
anything,”  Mrs. Sandell said.

The students are required to draw a map of the site and 
keep a diary explaining what their group has found. 
Students also are writing stories about what pe<^le 3,000 
years from now might think if they discovered the 
remains of their school.

Mrs. Sandell saiu oie kids are learning during their two- 
week expedition that uncovering history can be fun.

“ We wanted the kids to have the experience of setting

The students are divided into two groups — diggers and 
sifters. ’Ihe diggers fill buckets with dirt they’ve scooped 
up, and the sifters pour the dirt through wire screens and 
search for artifacts.

“ If  you can do things like this, it will capture their in
terest and show them that history is lots of fun,”  Mrs. 
Sandell said. “ History is all around you all the time, 
whether it’s digging something up or just an old house. ”

Waco man loses club exclusion suit
AUSTIN (A P ) — A Waco dentist who was suspended 

from his country club as a result of after-hours gin rummy 
games at the club lost his $1.58 million suit Wednesday in 
the Texas Supreme Court.

Thomas Lawrence sued Ridgewood Country Club and 
club directors, who suspended Lawrence for six months 
and fined him ̂ 57.

Lawrence, 35, sued for alleged wrongful suspension, 
libel and slander and interference with his business 
relations. He alleged that after the suspension his weekly 
income dropped from $2,081 to $1,451.

The dentist was among four persons penalized by the 
club as a result of after-hours ^n  rummy games at the 
club in January 1980. In his appeal, Lawrence said one of 
the other men in the 5-cent to 10-cent-a-point gin rummy 
games had admitted bringing in a bottle o f Scotch and a

six-pack of beer on two occasions after the club bar had 
closed.

The same man, according to Lawrence, had gotten into 
an altercation with the night watchman.

Lawrence said without any written complaints the 
club’s executive committee recommended to the board of 
directors that Lawrence be expelled.

He soughf1$944,505 in projected business losses, $500,000 
for damage to his reputation, $100,000 for stress and 
$25,000 because neither he nor his family could use the 
club for six months. He also sought his membership fee of 
$4,000 and $2,400 in dues that he had paid.

The trial court and Waco Court of Appeals rejected 
Lawrence’s plea In summary judgments. The Supreme 
Court upheld those judgments Wednesday without writing 
its own opinion.

State high court upholds 
insurance rate decrease

AUSTN (A P ) — Texans buying credit life insurance 
could save between $20 million and $40 million in 
premiums after the state Supreme Court upheld a 1980 
rate decrease.

The high court on Wednesday agreed with a lower court 
ruling that overturned an injunction keeping the lower 
rates from going into effect.

In 1980, an Austin judge ruled that the State Board of 
insurance violated the Administrative Procedures Act 
when it did not conduct rate hearings on credit life in
surance as a “ contested action.”  A Houston automobile 
dealer, William Deffebach, had sued the board, saying the 
act would slash his commission on credit life insurance by 
$9,000 a month

State District Judge Jim Dear granted ueiteoacn s 
request for an injunction, but last March an Austin ap
peals court reversed that ruling, calling the board’s 
decision “ harmonious”  with the objectives of the state 
insurance code.

M o n tg o m e iy  W a rd

Time's running out 
to re g is te r to vote

The Nov 2 general election is 41 days away, but the 
days remaining to register to vote in that election are 
only six.

According to election laws, one must be registered to 
vote 30 days prior to the election. Oct. 1 is the last day 
the Howard .County tax assessor-collector’s office will 
be open to register voters.

Dorothy Moore, tax assessor-collector, says anyone 
who has moved into the county and doesn’t have the 
orange voter registration card should check with her 
office to see if they’re qualified to vote.

Also, Ms. Moore said, if persons have moved within 
the county, they need to c b ^  with her office to ensure 
they are in the right voting precinct.

Ms. Moore said volunteer deptuties are registering 
persons to vote at various places in the county. A booth 
at the Howard County fa ir this week is open to register 
persons to vote

GM  reca lls  Cam aro , Fireb ird
D E T R O IT  (A P )  -  

General Motors Corp. will 
recall 173,000 1982-model 
(H ierolet Cam aros and 
Pontiac Firebirds to install a 
reinforcement plate on the 
base of rear seat belt 
retractors, the company said 
Wednesday.

Front-seat belt anchoraM  
are not involved, according 
to a statement released by 
GM.

GM said some of the 
recalled cars may not meet 
federal standards for seat 
belt anchorage. Although it 
has not received any reports 
o f seat belt failure, the 
company said it is possible 
that the rear anchorage 
could pull out during a

severe veMcle crash.
The company plans to send 

letters to owners asking 
them to bring the cars to GM 
dealers, w h m  repairs will 
be made free.
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25% to 50% off 
home fix up needs

Save 60%. Portable electric tools with rebate

Bench grinder.
*MsA la mmSk. Beietti In ati

REG SALE

F IN A L  PR IC E  
A F T E R  

$10 REBATE*

49.99 34.97 24.97
49.99 34.97 24.97
59.99 39.97 29.97
49.99 34.97 24.97

8" Powr Kraft adjustaible wrench.........6.99
10" Powr Kraft groove joint plier.. . . . . .  7.99

3.47
3.97

Save $50. Chest & cabinet tool boxes
6 drawer chest.......................... . ...  149.95
3 drawer cabinet..............................169.95
Save $50 on other select discontinued chest emd 
Ccibinet tool boxes. 189.95 to 269.95, sale $139 to $219

$99
$119

REG

Save 25%. Portable electric and bench tools
SALE

29.97
29.97
29.97
44.97

25% off already reduced prices. Discontinued
f i e  '

3/4 hp router........................................ 39.99
Variable speed sabre s a w ................... 39.99
Dual motion sander..............................39.99
Scroller s a w .......................................... 59.99

fluorescent and interior light fixtures 
Save 40%. Fluorescent light fixtures
24" 2/20 watt walnut fixture.............. 19.97
48" 2/40 watt walnut fixture..............29.97

Save 1/3. Decorative exterior lanterns
Solid brass coach lantern....................24.99 15.99
Sedid brass hexagonal lan tern ...........22.99 14.97

Save 40%. Exterior paint products in stock
Durability Plus flat, gallon................... 16.99
Durability Plus semi-gloss, gallon .. 18.49
Storm Coat satin, gallon ...................... 16.99
Vinyl acrylic latex flat, ga llon ..............13.99
Oil gloss white, g a llon .......................  18.99
Latex redwood stain, gallon................. 4.49
Latex primer, gallon .............................10.99
Oil primer, gallon ..................................11.99

9.97
10.97
9.97
6.97

10.97 
2.67 
6.47
6.97

Save 40%. AU Olympic products in stock
Semi-transparent oil stain, gallon —  16.99
Solid oil s t i^ ,  gallon............................ 16.99
Latex solid stain, gallon......................15.95
Overcoat latex paunt, ga llon ................18.95
Clear wood preservative, ga llon .........12.85

9.97
9.97 
9.47

11.37
7.77

M ■

S av a  60%. Select hand tools
12 pc screwdriver.set.........  .............24.99
7 potune up k it.  .............................. 14.99
9 pc 1/2” drive deep wall scx:ket set .. 29.99
4 pc tune up kit....................................12.97
65 pc SAE & metric socket s e t ...........79.97
1/4” thru 3/4” Powr Kraft combination wrenches 
Reg. 2.99 to 5 .4 9 . . . . . . .  .a..................sale 147 to 2.74

12.47
7.47

14.97
6.47

39.97

Save 30% Roof coatings
Roof coat, 1 gallon ............................... 10.97
Roof coat, 5 gallon ..................  47.99

Save 25%. Welders
Solidox welding k it ............................. 34.99
230 Amp W e ld e r ................................179.99
295 Amp W e ld e r ............................... 199.00

Save 35% to 40%. Ceiling fans
52" ceiling fan . ; ................................. 199.99
48" ceiling fa n ...................  79.99
48" Emerson ceiling fa n .....................149.99

Save on other home fix  up needs
Heavy duty entrance 8c lock set..........32.99
Chopper log splitter axe......... ..........29.99
7 pc drill bit se t ................................ 6.99
3 pc drill bit se t .................................14.99
13 pc drill bit set............  ̂ « ............ 19.99
6 light low  voltage kit................   89.99
Mercury vapor exterior light............... 44.99
25' tape measure...........................   12.99

* Style House inside frost light
bulb. 40,60,100 watt ............ 2 for 99« 4 for 89t
All door chimes................................................50% off .
All decorative wall, svintch, outlet plates.......50% off

jt
Advertised prices good in retail stores through September 25,1982

. 19.97 11.97

. 29.97 17.97

. 10.97 7.67

. 47.99 33.57

. 34.99 25.97
179.99 $134
199.00 $149

199.99 129.97
. 79.99 49.97
149.99 89.97

lx
.32.99 22.97
. 29.99 22.47
.. 6.99 3417
. 14.99 7A7
.19.99 12.97
.89.99 • 53.97
.44.99 34.97
. 12.99 6.47

»
Not all items available in all stores. Limited quantities: no rainchecks.

Available in all Montgomery Ward retail stores.

' '

Highland Shopping C enter — Phone 267-5571 
O pen M onday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM
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4 Dr. Donohue
'5, :

Guillaine -Barre syndrome
■ #

Dear Abby

Teens escape marked past

. .Dear Dr. Donohue: Please send me any Information or 
answer In your column pertaining to Gulllaine-Barre 
syndrome? I have this virus, but cannot get too much 
information about it. What is the vims causing it? What is 
the outlook for patienU who get this? Is it faUI? — Mrs. 
E.M.
. .We don’t know the cause of Guillaine-Barre syndrome, 
and do not know of any specific Guillaine-Baresyrndrome 
virus, for example.

A virus connection is associated with it, however, for we 
know that people who develop the syndrome often do so 
following a virus respiratory infection, a vaccination or an 
intestinal infection. Once the infection has quieted down, 
the patient notices weakness in the feet and legs. That can 
process to a paralysis, which can creep u p w ^  from the 
legs to affect the breathing muscles. 'That is an extreme 
example of Guillaine-Barre, and it is why some people 
must be placed on an artificial respirator, which does the 
breathing for them.

So, since Guillaine-Barre is more of a viral infection 
aftermath, treatment for it is not specific, but one to 
support the person during the period of paralysis. That 
may be mild and be limited to the feet and legs only, 
although the respiratory complications are always 
carefully watched for.

Most people make a complete recovery, but the 
recuperation period can be lengthy and involve physical 
therapy to regain lost muscle strength. Rarely has the 
disease caused death, and rarely is the paralysis per
manent. I hope that by now you are in the recovery phase 
of the illness and are able to participate actively in your 
exercise therapy.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I read your article about two months 
ago regarding the heart, in which you said there are two 
separate hearts. I told some of my friends this and they 
just cannot believe this. Would you please explain for me? 
You said one heart pumps blood to the body and the other 
one pumps it to the lungs. — R.J.

Save *160. Pair o fih f^v^  
rockers for double the comfort.
sale 2 for ̂ 299 Each, rog. 229.99 
Traditional rockers upholstered in DuPont Orion 
acrylic velvet. Deep diainond tufted pillow back 
Save $50 on siiigle rocker, reg. 229.99, aale 179.97 
Matching ottoman, reg. 59.99 ............ sale 39.97

Save *60 to *200. Ultra by Sealy 
innenprlng mattress, Imx spring
sale 139.97 Twin.each, reg. 199.99
Sflvar kntt quBted cover. Tocakm bar box spritig. 
gull, mattrees or box spring, 239.99 . .. .  a ^  179.97 
Queen set, 649.99,449.97 King set, 799.99,699.97 
Also urethane foem by Spring Air, same prices

re^

sale 5 9 9 .9 7  WtaSe, rag. 769.99
18.6 cuJt refirtgerstor-freexer
• Autometto ioamalMr keeps freeMt fUB of ioa
• An froeUase, youH never diftoet agaki
• 3 adiustable aiiaivee for otrangteg aiorage neada
• Meedraepet. deby txampeitmeee, and two od^iera
• Taeturad steal doon raalat anradgaa Modal 1962-2 

OoMorahnowlooloa;rog.779.99 . . . .  e a lo «9 J 7

. .You are not the only one who has written about this. In 
trying to make things medical seem simple, one always 
stonds in danger of totally unexpected misunderstanding.

Here’s what I meant by saying you have “ two hearts.”  I 
meant that ̂ u  have a r i ^ t  heart and a left heart, but that 
they are joined together like a duplex house, l l ie  right 
side of this duplex structure pumps blood to your lungs. 
The left side pumps blood to your body. They could just as 
easily have been actually separate organs and have 
worked just as well, but they aren’t. You really do have 
only one heart with two sides, a right and a left.

Beyond promising you that I shall never use such an 
analogy a ^ in  without qualifying it, I want to ask you to 
forgive me for any embarrassment I may have caused 
you because of this misunderstanding. The booklet “ How 
to Take Care of Your Heart’ ’ may help you in further 
understanding, and is on the way. Other readers who want 
it can order it by writing me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a stamped, self-addressed envelope and 
50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have been taking Meclomen for 
arthritis. It has helped, but 1 would like to know more 
about the medicine, side effects, etc. — Mrs. W.W.D.
. .Meclomen (mecicrfenamate) is an arthritis medicine 
similar to aspirin in effectiveness. It decreases joint in
flammation and it is also a pain reliever. How it actually 
does these things is not really known.

Don’t let that surprise you. There are many drugs about 
whose action we are not entirely clear. They just work.

Sure, this has PO TE N TIAL  side effects. Every 
medicine does. Those include abdominal pain and 
diarrhea. It may cause ulcers and anemia. However, if 
you are taking it under a doctor’s watchful eye and taking 
what he prescribed, don’t worry.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever possible.

DEAR ABBY: You recently publicized a program to 
remove gang-related tattoos from juveniles. 'This project 
was inspired by Dr. Karl Stein, a Los Angeles plastic 
surgeon, and his attorney wife, Sandra.

As a result of your column, the Steins received more 
than 1,000 letters. Many young people were found to be 
good candidates for removal of graffiti-like tattoos and 
are now free of this gang stigma. Because so many 
teenagers wanted to get “ untattooed,’ ’ a 15-minute film 
titled “ Untattoo You”  was produced by our school district 
and a local cable ’TV company. It focused on the dangers 
of amateur tattooing, and showed how difficult it was to 
remove small tattoos from hands and faces as well as 
larger tattoos from backs, stomachs, arms, etc. The 
“ stars”  of this film were the juveniles themselves, can
didly discussing the reasons they were tattooed and why 
they wanted to have them removed.

This film won first place in a national cable educational 
film competition.

We also plan on making the film available for national 
distribution to other school districts and community- 
service agencies working with juveniles.

A non-profit foundation is being established to pay for 
film copying and mailing costs. For information regar
ding this film, interested parties may write to me 
directly:

Robwta Weintraub, Member
Los Angeles City Board of Education
450 N. Grand Avenue
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012

DEAR AB B Y: Much has been written in your column 
about the health hazards of smoking and drinking, but 
there’s another habit I never see mentioned — chewing 
tobacco! My husband has this habit. The effect on his 
breath, teeth and gums is awful, not to mention what it 
must do to his mouth and stomach. (I  know he's not 
supposed to swallow it, but since it’s impossible to spit in

Montgomeiy Ward

Save 8̂0 to ^250. Sealy Deluxe 
mattress or box spring

99.97
Twin, each piece, reg. 179.99

Another greet bedding buy from Montgomery Werd 
... but burry ’oauee the sale ends Setaudey I You may not 
know that all of oiix innerspring bedding ia top quality 
Seely construction. Come and see our selection soon. 
Full, ntattrees or box spring, reg. 219 99, aale 139.97 
Queen 2 piece set. 549 99. 349.97 King, 699 99. 449.97 
Spring Air urethane foam bedding also on sale.

Tonioo bar Uniform spacing of Demask quilted Doable tempered Cotton feb end
foundatioa gbree ooUs distributee oorer for a smooth ataolooO urethane foam pedding
yoa extra support weight evenly, sleeping surfeoe oonatnMtkm add extra wiahionlng
end helps prolong regerdleee of body for oomfort
mattress life weight

20.1 c u i t  rmMgmrmtor-fnmzn
• Automattelniinahar keeps fcaaaar fun of tee
• An ftoedase, you wfB navar dafnst again
« 3  adjustabissbahree for changing  storage needs
• DMnr and buttor ooaqMftmsnts. two ortipsa
• Itaturad Steel doors rsMot smudges Modal 2164-2 

OoMoralmoadoalar,rag.879.99 . . . .  sals70M7

sale 5 4 9 .9 7  Whks, rag. 619.99
16.6 cuJt mfrigw ator-fr—XT
• AH frostlese, you win nerw defrost again
• 3 adlustabis rafrigarator staahras, 1 In fraaasr
• Maatksapai, dniiy oompaitmant, and two crlspars
• Four ro lan  maks It assy to dsan undsmsath
• Rsvacaibis taxtursd staai doors Modal 1772 

CfoM. aaooado. ooCfss, akBood, 629.99, sals 6i9J7

Charge iti No money down. Take months to pay.

church or other public places, what else can he do?)
He’s a very considerate man, and he doesn’t keep six or 

seven cans around the house to spit in, but every time I 
want to lean over and give him a big fat kiss, I see a big 
lump in his cheek, so I lean over in the other direction and 
forget it. I love him, but when I see him put that pinch 
between his cheek and gum. I ’d like to slug him.

Am I the only woman who feels that way?
TURNED OFF IN  TEXAS

DEAR TURNED O F F : I ’m sure you’re not. But don’t be 
so quick to assume that only men chew tobacco. Some 
women have the habit, too.

. DEAR ABBY: Please settle an argument for me. My 
friend says anybody who wants to attend a weddii^ that’s 
held in a church may attend, and nobody can keep him out 
because a church is a public place. Of course, the wedding 
reception is something else, and unless a person has been 
invited to the reception, he can be kept out. What do you 
say?

CONFUSED BRIDESMAID

DEAR CONFUSED; All churches are open to the 
public. And unless the wedding is that of a celebrity, the 
public may attend. However, to protect celebrities and 
public figures from curiosity seekers, the invited guests 
are asked to present their invitations at the door. Tlien 
ushers are posted at all the doors along with security 
guards to eliminate the gate-crashers.
..People with good manners go only where they’ re In
vited.

. If you hate to write letters because you don’t know what 
to say, send for Abby’s complete booklet on letter-writing. 
Send $2 and a long, stamed (37 cental, telf-nddreased 
envelope to Abby, Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 38923, 
lloll.vwoud. Calif. 9003K.

First Christian Church
site of bridal shower
The parlor of the First 

Christian Church was the 
site of a bridal shower 
honoring T racy Dykes, 
bride-elect of Roy Don 
Beauchamp.

Hostesses for the Sept. 11 
event were Mrs. James 
Averette, Mrs. John Bird- 
well. Mrs Darrell Blagrave. 
Mrs. John Burgess, Mrs 
Cleo Carlile, Mrs. (Judy) 
Kevin Carlson, Mrs E.H 
Cox, Mrs James Drake, 
Mrs Lee Freeze, Mrs 
Haskell Holland, Mrs. Collin 
Reese, Mrs Billy Sanders 
and Mrs Tom Vernon

Hostesses presented the 
bride-elect with ctxikware.

Guests were registered at 
a polished wood table 
holding an arrangement of

mixed flowers in the bride’s 
chosen colors of pink and 
burgundy. The refreahment 
table was covered with white 
lace, and centered with an 
arrangement of pink and 
burgandy carnations and 
pink candles In a silver 
candlelabrum. Silver ap
pointments were used.

Corsages of pink and 
burgandy carnations were 
presented to the bride-elect, 
the bride’s mother, Mrs. Jeff 
Alexander, and the bride
groom ’s mother, Mrs. 
Walter Beauchamp Jr.

Miss Dykes and 
Beauchamp will wed Oct. 3 
in the First Christian Church 
with the Rev. V ictor 
Sedinger officiating.

Highland Shopping Caotar— -Phone 267-6571 
Open Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM

We make 
house calls.

In M era of itocNning services and waning 

values, the Big Spring Herald sM  makas houta 

cals ... six days a waek for 17-1/Sc a cal. 

Quietly, efficiently, courteously, the Herald cals 

It your home with world newt, odttoilal opi

nions, comments from your neighlMfi la 

“MaaMg,” news ef local avantt, ootstandkig; 

sports covorago, eatartainmant ravlawt, and 

syndcatad cofunmists. And tha monay you sava' 

with adveiHsad specials and storo coupons can 

ffloff than pay for tha Herald’s house caN. Ta gat

one of today’s bast vahies, ca l 263-7331. No 

appoMmeirt aacastary.

Big Spring Herald
FOR HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 263-7331
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SPECIAl, DAY — The Scenic Chapter of ,American 
Business Women's Association celebrated American 
Business Women’s Day yesterday. Mayor Clyde Angel 
presented Mary Ann Davis, right, chapter president, with

HtraW photo by Jamat I lay 

a proclamation marking the day in Big Spring. Martha 
Esquibel, in the booth, is selling soft drinks at the Howard 
County Fair to benefit the chapter's scholarship fund.

Aging parents course topic
"As Parents Grow Older” 

will be the theme of a six- 
week course scheduled from 
7:30 pm . to 9:30 p.m. 
Mondays, beginning Oct. 4, 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital, 
according to Emily Ward, 
director of public relations at 
the hospital.

The course will be con
ducted in the private dining 
room of the hospital, Mrs. 
Ward said.

The new program  is 
designed tooffer information 
and support to adult children 
facing for the first time the 
responsibility for caring for 
dependent parents.

“ It ’s a myth that the 
children of elderly parents 
don’t care about them,”  Mrs.

Hom em akers 
attend meet
E L  PASO — Several 

members of the Texas 
Extension Homemakers 
Association from Howard 
County participated in the 
a s s o c ia t io n ’ s an n u a l 
professional meeting in El 
Paso Sept 14-16

SoH
SteriHzation 

Service 
CALL:

267-8190
tONI

Ward said.”
" It  doesn’t take very long 

to find out how little we know 
about how to help our 
parents We experience 
anger and frustration, then 
feel guilty about it. We try 
taking on the parental role, 
and experience failure. If 
decisions have to be made 
about changing liv ing 
arrangements for our 
parents, we find we aren’ t 
prepared to make them

“ And, oh, how we’d like to 
do a better job of handling it. 
For our parents’ sakes, and 
for our own”

The pilot program  is 
sponsor^ by the social 
services and nursing ser
vices department of the

hospital. Co-facilitators for 
the course are Carolye 
Smith, R.N., and Karen 
Stevens, R.N. Both women 
u n d e rw en t e x t e n s iv e  
training under the auspices 
of the Texas Association of 
Home for the Aging 

The program format will 
com b ine au d io -v isu a ls , 
films, and informational 
materials that will be helpful 
to those who attend the 
sessions to understand the 
emotional and physical 
aspects of aging, the chronic 
illnesses and behavioral 
changes associated with age, 
the loss of sight and hearing, 
how to make good decisions 
regarding adapting or 
changing the home of aging

parents, how to use com
munity sources, i.e., nursing 
homes, home health care, 
m edicare and m edicaid  
benefits, and housing.

Those interested in at
tending the sessions may call 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, 263- 
1211, ext. 110, and leave their 
names.

The last session, Nov. 8, 
deals with the situation of 
each participant and feelings 
surrounding it.

The group will be limited 
to 10 or 12 people. Accep
tance into the group will 
depend upon need, and upon 
the ability to contribute to 
the needs of other members 
of the group, Mrs. Ward said.

Attending the sessions 
were three delegates, Hattie 
Swann of Coahoma Club, 
Alta Lee Underwood of City 
Club and Myrl Soles of 
Elbow Club. Also attending 
was Frances Zant of City 
Club.

A p p r o x im a t e ly  900 
members from across Texas 
participated in the session, 
the 56th annual meeting of 
th e  h o m e m a k e r  
organiration. Mrs Billie H. 
M ^ ra w  of Raymondville, 
president, presided at 
business sessions.

Among key speakers were 
Dr. Zerle Carpenter, 
d irector of the Texas 
A g r i cu ltu ra l E x ten s ion  
Service, Texas A 4 M 
U n iversity  System ; Dr. 
Jennie C. K itch ing, 
E x ten s io n ’ s a ss is ta n t 
d irector for home 
economics, both of Coliege 
Station; Dr. Wanda Bigham, 
director of the office of In
structional systems in the 
Department of Education at 
Morehead State University 
in Morehead, Ky.; and the 
Rev. Donald Anderson of San 
Antonio.

Other highlights included a 
series of workshope and 
learning sessions, along with 
business meetings and tours 
to historical sites in El Paso- 
Juareiarea.

The Texas Extension 
Homemakers Association 
has members in 1,326 clubs 
in 250 Texas counties. During 
the past year, members have 
reached and taught more 
than 100,000 other 
hom em akers through a 
va r ie ty  o f educaUonal 
programs.

Septem ber 10th Through Septem ber 25th 
To Show our appreciation to you “ Tell C ity 
Fans ,"  We a re  reducing the prices on all 
Tell C ity Hard Rock M aple Furn iture , A ll 
Tell C ity O ak Furn iture , A ll Tell C ity 
Lam ps, and A ll Tell C ity A ccesso ries 
through Septem ber 25th.
Now is a good tim e to add to your C o llec
tion or start your Collection of this fine  
fu rn itu re .

S  F r R i V I T U R a.
202 Scurry

Blouse
Sale!

Large Selection

U40%
Calvin Klein
Stretch
Jeans

3 4 “
Skirts
Galore

Designer 
Jeans low/as •‘r.

Charge Itl 11

eoson
m jM H Q  M W V i M M  IM V  rU fTS  U M M iM

Big ^vings for small folk.
0% off layettes 
and lots more.

S a l e  6 . 3 9
Reg. 7.99. Little ones sleep snug 
In this polyester sleeper with 
Pedi-bumper*-' toot. Adorable 
print top with solid bottom. Sizes 
'/̂ -8 with snap or boxer waist.

S a l e  6 . 3 9
Reg. 7.99. Make sure baby stays 
warm all night in this polyester 
fleece oversleeper. Zip-front, in 
lots of dreamy colors. Sizes '/i-4.

S a l e  1 2 .8 0
Reg. $16. Dressing up is lots of 
fun in Nana’s Pet* pinafores 
Choose long or short sleeve 
styles with finely detailed 
embroidery, applique motifs, and 
lots of lace and ribbon 
Poly/cotton Sizes 2T-4T

S a l e  6 . 8 0
Reg. 8.50. Dress baby up in this 
pastel diaper set with puffed

it.iia *1®®''®?' buttons, and dainty 
matithlng'panties Woven 
poly/cotton for sizes V I  '/>.

S a l e  1 0 .4 0
Reg. $13. For playtime or anytime, 
these kettiecloth overall sets are 
just the thing! Choose from many 
styles and colors Each with 
button back closure Woven 
poly/cotton in 2T-4T sizes

S a l e  2 . 6 6  
a n d  2 . 9 2
Baby never seems to have 
enough polo shirts and pants. So 
stock-up on long sleeve, 
poio/cotton shirts, and cotton 
corduroy boxer waist pants in lots 
of cheerful colors. Sizes %-4 
infants and toddlers 
Polo shirt. Reg. 3.33 Sale 2.66 
Boxer pants, Reg. 3.66 Sale 2.92 
Sale prices effecMve 
Ihrottgh Saturday.

LJ.CI

Charge It at JC Penney. 1706 E. Marcy Dr. In Big Spring 
Mall.Open Mon.-8at. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Phone 267-3811
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Thursday No play but netw orks pay
N ^ o t © s Weekend without football becoming a reality

“ Slip slidin’ away; slip slidin’ away; you 
know the nearer you get your destination, 
the more you’re slip slidin’ away.’ ’

That’s borrowed from Paul Simon but it’s 
a tune the Atlanta Braves are humming 
these days it seems. The magic numbw is 
down to eight for the Dodgers and unless the 
Braves can heap um big evil eye on L.A., 
Ted Turner will have to go to Hawks basket
ball practice instead of munching on pop
corn at the World Series.

Otherwise, the clutch Cardinals, bat- 
happy Brewers and amazing Angels are 
headed towards the divisional playoffs.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

What happened at Midland Friday night? 
Did the real Estacado stand up or is Big 
Spring for real?

After getting nowhere on offense against 
the Steers, the Mats roamed the wide-open 
range in a 23-6 win over the Bulldogs. That 
dropped Midland to No. 3 in defense.

And guess who’s still second? Big Spring. 
How ’bout that. Permian — by stranjgling, 
smothering, choking and otherwise destroy
ing Fort Worth Wyatt — vaulted to No. 1, 
giving Mojo the top defense and offense in 
the league.

Jay Pirkle - with his 44 yard average 
Friday — is back at No. 3 in the league in 
punting. Not bad for a sophomore.

Steers need to get offense going tomorrow 
against Abilene High which currently 
stands at the bottom of the 4-AAAAA heap 
in that department. Danny Stephen will be 
back after taking a sidelines vacation at 
Levelland.

Last year, AHS beat Big ^xnng in the 
final minute of play, llia t minute was turn
ed into 365 days for several Steers. Expect a 
lot — even more than that — of hitting at
Memorial F'riday.

* * ★ - * * ★

Speaking of vacations, that’s what the Big 
Spring Red Sox took recently. Traveling to 
Ojiwaga, Mexico, the Sox closed their 
season with a 1-0 and 11-8 doubleheader 
sweep of a group of all-stars.

Frank Rubio tossed a no-hitter in the first 
game and Mechie Sarmiento smacked a 
two-run homer in the second game as the 
Red Sox finished at 20-3 for the year.

Thanks goes to team spokesman Bill Diaz 
who kept us informed on Sox throughout the 
summer

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

News comes again from our resident na
tional champion trapshooters.

Mike Coleman finished second and Kelly 
Rogers third at the South Texas Open Olym
pic Clay Pigeon Shoot last weekend at 
Lackland AFB in San Antonio.

Coleman hit for a 185x200 score to finish 
right behind Randy Gates (186x200) who 
shoots for the Army and is Coieman’s team
mate on the U S. Trapshooting Team. 
Rogers stayed right up there with the big 
boys, breaking 184 (rf 200 targets. He was 
high overall junior at the shoot.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Don’t forget to munch down on a ham
burger before the Big Spring-AHS football 
game. Mesquite-broiled burgers, made 1^ 
the Downtown Lions, will be fired up from 
5-7:30 p.m. at the Howard C o U ^  cafeteria 
just f(^ Steer fans. Elat a S te e ^ rg e r  for 
just $3 for adults and $2 for kids.

And there’s the third annual Hawk Walk 
Saturday at Howard Cdlege. Proceeds go to 
HC athletic teams, rodeo team and 
cheerleaders. Sign up your sponsors and 
support HC.

And you golf nuts. Remember the LaJet is 
coming up soon (Oct. 4-10) in Abilene. Ihe 
list of golfers committed to playing the 
Fairway Oaks course include Tom Watson 
(the pro, not my boss here at the Herald), 
Ray Floyd, Lee Trevino, Lanny Wadidns, 
Joh ny Miller and Tom Kite.

Last year’s event was won by Tom 
Weiskopt who will be back to defend his ti
tle. All will be aiming for the KB,000 first 
prise money.

From the way the weather looked this 
past week, you couldn’t ask for a better way 
to e^joy a sunny afternoon.

ABC was supposed to telecast a National Football 
League g a ^  tonight. The game won’ t be played, but the 
network will pay the league regardless in a move the 
players’ union leadership says is designed to scare 
striking players.

CBS and NBC also will pay for games this weekend and 
next even if there is nothing to ^ w .  Tonight’s Atlanta- 
Kansas City game was c a lM  off Wednesday by the NFL 
and the rest of the third weekend was in dai^er of falling 
victim to the league’s first in-season walkout.

“ All 28 teams will receive full TV payments for two 
weeks,’ ’ Art Modell, owner of the Clevdand Browns and a 
member of the N F L  television committee, said Wed
nesday. “ At least two weeks, maybe more, it’s open- 
ended”

But NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle said that if the 
strike lasts more than two weeks, the networks would stop 
paying. He also said that the networks’ two-week losses 
wo^d be recovered next year.

“ It is evidence of the league and networks working 
together to scare the players,’ ’ said Ed Garvey, executive 
director of the N FL  Players Association. “ It is part of 
their effort to weaken the players’ resolve. It won’ t work”

The league will collect $30 million to $32 million from the 
networks in the next two weeks. Although the NFL was 
unable to buy strike insurance — as team owners did 
during last year's baseball strike — it has a IlSI-million 
line of credit with a consortium of banks.

The NFL’s decision marked the first time in the 63-year 
history of the league that a game was halted by a strike 
The players walked out Tuesday because the union and 
the club owners were unable to complete a collective 
bargaining agreement to replace the one which expired 
July 15.

Negotiations broke off Friday and none are scheduled
The first sign of a possible crack in the solidarity of the 

union came from New Orleans, where team player 
representative Russell Erxleben said he was polling 
members of the Saints to see if they wanted to continue to 
go along with the union demand for a wage scale.

Jack Donlan, executive director of the Management 
Council, which handles the bargaining for the club 
owners, predicted at a news conference Tuesday that 
many players would tell their leaders that they would 
settle for the money management had offered and ask the 
union to drop the wage-scale demand.

“ I have already spoken to a number of the Saints and 
they are behind me about abandoning the wage scale,’ ’ 
said Erxleben” ! am still in the process of contacting the

'Tutvns tissu e .

ONSntKE

team If the majority is against it, 1 will call up and say, 
‘Hey, Ed (Garvey), my team doesn’t want it anymore."’

" I  think somebody has got to step out and do something 
If the players want the wage scale, fine But I think there 
area lot of people thinking like we do

"l..el's see how gung-ho they (the players) are on the 
wage scale thing, " he said. ‘ Tve talked to several player 
representatives around the league and they’re not hung up 
on it. They want to play ball”

Cincinnati linebacker Reggie Williams supported 
Erxieben's contention.

“ 1 do not believe in this strike,”  said Williams. “I do not 
believe in the wage scale. I did not sign the strike 
authoriution. It would be an easy decision for me to be 
playing with my current salary and the offer management 
has on the table. It ’s better than sitting here unemployed 
and getting abuse in the community. ’ ’

A trickle of players defied the union Tuesday in showing 
up at training camps, but found them closed. No one 
showed up Wednesday. Several team members did say 
they would stage workouts on their own.

Gene Upshaw, president of the players association, said 
he had approved unofficial practices for Los Angeles 
Rams players, which are being organized by that team’s 
player representative, linebacker Carl Ekem.

“ The players can remain in good shape," Upshaw said, 
’ ’and prob^ly in better shape than they did in training 
camp. They know what’s going to happen when they go 
back, that things will be tough. They don’t want to lose 
th a t^ge .”

Detroit Lions player rep Stan White said members of 
that team were “ going to meet five or six days a week to 
work out. We've got facilities, both indoor and outdoor, at 
our disposal. We hope the workouts will be as much like 
our normal ones as possible, except we can’t have any 
equipment or full contact ”

Lamar Hunt, owner of the Chiefs and a founder of the 
American Football League, said he is confident the 28 
teams could round up enough players to resume the 
season. estimated that 20 percent of the players on 
strike would cross picket lines and the rest of the rosters 
could be filled out with free agents and players cut in 
training camps.

" I  think there are probably five players on the roster of 
the average team who won a Job in training camp by the 
skin of their teeth,”  said Hunt. " I  think they’ll come In I 
think five of the highest-paid players will come in because 
they’re taking the shaft in the wage scale”

If games are played with fill-in players, Cleveland's 
Ozzic Newsome already has decided what he’ ll do.

“ I ’d be gone back home to Birmingham and the USFL," 
said the tight end

Cowboys
united^ rs 1 ■

by strike
DALLAS (A P ) — Quar

terback Danny White said 
he’s never seen the Dallas 
Cowboys more united than 
on the current strike by the 
NFL Players Association.

The Cowboys have been 
considered one of the less 
union-oriented teams in the 
National Football League, 
with some people predicting 
many of its ^ y e r s  would 
break at the start of a strike. 
But White said that’s been 
proven wrong.

“ People talk about the 
Cowboys being one of the 
weaker teams. They say 
we’re only united on the 
football field, but this is the 
strongest stand I ’ve ever 
seen this team take off the 
field on any issue,”  White 
said after a team meeting 
Wednesday that all but two 
players attended.

ITie Cowboys met for an 
hour and 15 minutes Wed
nesday at the Aerobics 
Center in north Dallas, 
which was made available to 
them at no charge, and 
p la y e r  re p re s e n ta t iv e  
R o b ^  Newhouse said, "W e 
had a good, positive 
meeting”

'nie only players missing 
were defovive end Harvey 
Martin, who told player 
representative Newhoiae he 
couldn’t make it, and wide 
receiver Tmy HIU, whose 
whereabouts were unknown.

The Cowboys scheduled 
their first practice for 10 
a.m. today at the Cotton 
Bowl. Only the quar
terbacks, receivers, running 
backs and defensive backs — 
those involved in the passing 
game — were expected to 
attend the Informal practice.

White was an outspoken 
critic df the union last May, 
but said the owners’ un
willingness to negotiate 
swung him to the union side.

“ r n  not a politician. Tve 
pretty much kept my opinion 
to myself initll the last 
couple of weeks when I 
became sure of how I felt. 
There are no breaka in the 
strength of our team. At this 
point, we’re very inlfied and 
solid and realise the strike 
^  la t  a while,”  White

“ I was one of those in May 
or June who wasn’t 
pletaly aold on the union 
concept, but 1 have become 
sold on it. I ’ve become 
convinced the union offer is 
not the reason for the strike. 
I ’m not neceasarlly 100 
percent in favor of the 
propoaal, bet I’m in favor of 
their attitude and their 
wiBhMnma to bargain.”
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T e x a s  l o s e s ;  C a l  w i n s
OAKLAND (A P ) — These are the 

(kab days of September for baseball's 
non contenders, but there was 
something special about Wednesday 
night's game for Oakland A ’t  right
hander Steve Baker

The 26-yenr-old Baker hadn't won a 
major league game since May 1, 1979 
for the Detroit Tigers against the 
Chicago White Sox, so he was 
delighted foUowring a 5-3 victory over 
the Texas Rangers

Baker, 1-1, blanked the Rangers on 
five hits for seven innings and gave 
way to reliever Dave Beard in the 
three-run eighth, a rally featuring 
Nick Capra's solo homer, his first 
major league hit

“ It was just a matter of getting back 
to the majors.”  said Baker, who was 
signed by the A ’s as a free agent this 
spring and posted a 13-5 record with a 
2 48 ERA for Tacoma of the Pacific 
Coast League

Baker, still without a complete 
game after 24 m aiw league starts, 
was staked to a A )  lead. The A ’s 
scored three nais off Mike Smithson, 
3-3, in the fourth and chased the Texas 
pitcher with two runs in the fifth.

•Singles by Dwayne Murphy, Jeff 
Burroughs and Wayne Gross started 
the scoring and Davey Lopes capped 
the three-run rally with a triple 
Doubles by Rickey Henderson and 
Mike Davis and a single by Tony 
Armas made it 5-0.

Am erican
League

Angais 8, Royals 5

The California Angela smashed an 
American League attendance record 
and possibly the Kansas City Royals’ 
pennant h o ^  in one fell swoop.

“ All I k im  is that the whole world 
just saw an 8‘%-inning doubleheader,’ ’ ' 
said California Manager Gene Mauch 
following his Angels’ 8-5 triumph over 
the Royals Wednesday night. “ That 
(w in) was the difference between 
three games and one game”

His reference, was to his team’s 
three-game lead over the fading 
Royals in the AL West following a 
sweep of their three-game series in 
Anaheim. The teams began their big 
showdown three days ago tied for 
first. Both have 10 ^ m e s  left to play, 
including three against each other at 
Kansas City next week.

Brawars 3, Rad Sox 1

Mike Caldwell pitched a four-hitter 
and Ben Oglivie drove in two runs 
with a homer and double to  lead 
Milwaukee over Boston Caldwell, 17- 
11. walked one and struck out three as

he woo his 10th game in his last 11 
decisions

Blua Jays 3, Twins 2

Damaso Garcia, the fourth Toronto 
batter to walk in the 10th inning, 
forced home the winning run as the 
Blue Jays beat Minnesota.

Jim Clancy, 14-14, went the distance 
for the Blue Jays and allowed just five 
liU

Indians 5, Yankaas 0

Rick Sutcliffe and Ed Glynn com
bined on a two-hitter and Mike 
Hargrove scored three runs and 
cracked three tats, including an RBI 
single, as Cleveland blanked New 
York.

SutcKffe, 14-8, extended his 
scoreless-innings streak to 24 and 
lowered his earned run average to 
2.85, best among A L  starters, in 
winning for las third straight game

Marinars 8, WhHa Sox 4

Bruce Bochte, Manny Castillo and 
Todd Cruz belted homers, leading 
Seattle past Chicago

Right-hander Bob Stoddard, 3-1, and 
reliever Ed Vande Berg benefitted 
from three double plays. Vande Berg, 
gaining lis  fifth save in his 73rd game, 
tied the American League record for 
most appearances by a rookie set by 
Doug Coihett of Minnesota in 1900

H o t  A s t r o s  d o  i t  a g a i n
HOUSTON (A P ) - The Atlanta 

Braves may be able to start 
challenging the Los Angeles Dodgers 
for the National League Western 
Division title now that they've com
pleted their series with the Houston 
Astros

With the help of seldom-used 
shortstop Craig Reynolds and 
rejuvenated relief pitcher Frank 
LaCorte, the Astros defeated the 
Braves 3-2 for the sixth straight time 
Wednesday night and seriously 
jeopardized their chances in the 
pennant chase

The Braves appeared ready to 
break the Astros hold when they took 
a 2 1 lead into the seventh on a second 
inning single by Jerry Roystei and a 
fifth inning hit by Rafael Ramirez

But the Astros mystique against the 
Braves started in the fifth when Alan 
Ashby singled and scored on an error 
by first baseman Chris Chambliss. 
Houston tied it in the eighth inning on 
a single by Bill Doran after Jose Cruz 
had reached base on an error by relief 
pitcher Gene Garber.

13)0 winner came in the eighth when 
Reynolds, beaten out by Dickie Thon 
this season, tripled and scored the 
game-winner on a single by Phil 
Gamer. g

PadfM  2, Dodgers 1
San Diego kept Los Angeles from 

extending its l e ^  in the West as Alan 
Wiggins’ one-out single to center field 
in the 10th inning knocked in the 
winning run

Joe Pittman led off the 10th with a 
s t if le  off Tom Niedenfuer, 3 3, and

National
League

was sacrificed to second by Broderick 
Perkins. Wiggins' game-winning 
single came off reliever Steve Howe.

Luis DeLeon. 8-5, picked up the 
victory with two innings of one-hit 
relief.

The Dodgers only run came in the 
fifth inning on Mike Marshall’s solo 
homer off Padres starter Tim Lollar, 
who gave up only five hits in eight 
innings.

Cardinals 2, Pirates 1

Tommy Herr's RBI single with one 
out in the eighth inning boosted St. 
Louis past Pittsburgh and gave the 
Cardinals a 5‘/k-game lead over 
Philadelphia in the E^st. Any com
bination of six St. Ixiuis victories and 
Phillies losses would give the Car
dinals the divisian title.

Steve Braun’s pinch-hit double in 
the eighth started the Cardinals’ 
winning rally. Tito Landrum pinch- 
ran for Braun and raced home with 
the game-winner when Herr laced las 
hit to left field off Pirates starter Rick 
Rhoden. II 13

Dave LaPoint, 8-3, scattered eight 
hits in eight innings, and Bruce Sutter 
pitched the ninth to gain his 3Sth sa ve

The Cank' first rtm came in the 
third on Ken Oberkfell’s second 
homer

4-AAAAA Picks
By GREG JAKLEW ICZ 

Sparta Editor
AMIene High at Big Spring — A clash of two teams 

that won two of three preseason games. .EUgles upset 
No. 10 rated Longview 20-15 in their last contest while 
Big Spring blanked Levelland 10-0 for first shutout 
since 1977. ..this game last year was a disaster for the 
Steers.. .Big Spring lost No. 1 running back Bobby Earl 
Williams for the season and then k » t  the game when 
Abilene scored in the final minute of play.. Big Spring 
then dropped its six remaining games to finish 2- 
8 ...E a g l« led by running back Ron Lewis who is 
second in dutrict rushing with 366 yards and has 
scored five touchdowns...only comparison to date. Big 
Spring and Sweetwater p la y ^  even in scrimmage and 
the Mustangs upset Ab ilene in non-district 
game.. Steers have Danny Stephen back for this one to 
go along with league's No. 2 defense...Big Spring 
rem em bos last year and that’s the difference (Game 
time is 8p.m.) BIG SPRING 14, AB ILENE 18

San Angelo at Cooper — My heart says one thing, my 
mind says another...it did ^  same thing last week 
with the Abilene-Longview game...obviously. Central 
is tou ^ , especially have tamed the mighty Lions of 
Brownwood last week, but you can expect a little 
letdown from the visitors and a more inspired effort

from theCoogs who are a good team despite standing 1- 
2 . .  . this is an upset special as the Coogs running tandem 
will do all right but QB Tommy Tarr will toss Clooper to 
victory.COOPER 21. SAN ANGELO 14

Midland at Permian — What happened to the 
Bu lldog last week...or better yet, ^ d  Estacado 
rediscover itself...Permian has bcim awesome in the 
early goings, flashing its offerise around like never 
before ..and then there’s the defense which allowed 
Wyatt little close to nothing...Estacado burned the 
Dogs with speed and Mike Troglin, the league’s top 
rusher, may have a field day...Mi<fland, however, will 
play Permian its toughest game to date. PERM IAN  21. 
MIDLAND 7

Midland Lee at Odessa — So much for all I heard 
about El Paso Eastwood...sorry Rebel fans, I didn’t 
believe, .this week I do believe...Lee is getting 
stronger each week but don’t imderestimate the 
Bronchos, their defense doesn’t give much many 
points that’s why this one should be good...still, the 
Rebels will rise again, even if it is in Odessa. LEE 17, 
ODESSA S

1.ASTWEEK: Right 5. Wrong 3, Percent62.5 
SE.ASON: Right 18, Wrong C, Percent 75.0

NFLPA says league won't pay salaries

Expos 11, Phillies 4

Chris Speier drove in a team-record 
eight runs with a bases-loaded triple, 
a three-run homer and a two-run 
single as M ontreal dampened 
Philadelphia’s pennant hopes.

The eight RBI broke the Expos’ 
record of seven, shared by four 
players. Gary Charter also homered 
for Montreal, his 29th of the season.

Bill Gullickson pitched a five-hitter 
and struck out nine to even his record 
at 12-12

Giants 2, Rads 0

Renie Martin and A1 Holland 
combined to shut out Cin(rinnati on 
two hits, while Milt May and Johnnie 
LeMaster had run-scoring singles for 
San Francisco.

Reds starter Mario Soto, 13-12, was 
saddled with the loss although his nine 
strikeouts tied Philadelphia’s Steve 
Carlton for the ma jo r-lea^e  lead with 
259.

Mats 5, Cubs 2

Ron Gardenhire collected three hits 
and drove in a nm, Brian Giles 
homered and Scott Holman earned his 
first major-league victory as New 
York broke Chicago’s s ix-gam e 
winning streak

Holman, 1-1, allowed six hits, 
walked two and struck out two in 72-3 
inning. Giles hit his homer and 
Gardenhire singed in a run in the 
second inning, when the Mets scored 
three times to take a 5-0 lead

NEW YORK (A P ) — The National 
Football League Players Association 
has criticized the league for not 
paying the salaries of players who 
were injured when the union called its 
walkout it was reported Thursday

The owners have agreed to pay

medical bills for the injured players 
but have refused to pay their sidaries, 
according to the New York Daily 
News.

“ Pete Rozelle is fond of talking 
about the integrity of the gam e,’ ’ the 
News quoted an unnamed union

spokesman as saying. “ But where is 
their integrity now? We don’t think 
it's fair or legal, but looking at the 
league’s record, looking at the 
number of injury grievances for 
players who were injured when they 
were released, we expected such a 
move from the owners”
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OENBEAL TENDENCIES: A day to Uko no dwacoo 
by MflocUBg routlno duUoo. Pitch ia aad quietly flaiah 
wbatavar emaU taafca you have airaady bagua. Make plaaa 
to have a mote auecaaaful Wa.

AEIES (Mar. B1 to Apr. IW Aa early ateit oa UuMa 
dutiaa ahead of you aaaa you ooeipiatiac tkam qukUy ead 
afUdeatly Bacoraa laaro dyaaadc.

TAUEU8 (Apr. SO to May SO) Taka Una to make 
yeuraalf mora dtamiag for tho buay oodal daya ahead. 
Your aurrouadings shook) be improved.

GEMINI (Slay SI to June SI) Aocumulatad taaka at 
bona ahould be complatad (bet before etarUag oa a aaw 
projacL Strive for more hartaony at hooM.

MOON CHILDEEN Uuaa SS to July 81) Got buay oa 
work you didn’t bavo Uma for oarUor in Um weak. The 
waakand can be a moat happy one.

LEO (July SS to Aug. 81) Figure out datalla ooanoctad 
with a now project you have in mind. Plan a mora prac
tical budget tor the future.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to SopL 82) Analyn youroalf and your 
poaaaoaions and daddo wliara and bow to make any naad- 
ad improvomanta. Don’t nagiact good Maoda.

LIBRA iSopL 23 to OcL 82) You have many teaks to 
handle and this is the right day to got atartad on tbom. 
Show more thoughtfulnees for loved one.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Making new and con- 
•trucUvo plans for gaining paraonal aima brings good 
roaulta at this time. Sidastap a foe.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A good day to 
bacoma invoWod in civic work that could add to your 
proatiga. Be wary of nawcomars.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 80) A new ouUat that ap
peals to you requires more study before putting it in 
operation. E sprees liappinaes.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fob. IS) Handle unfiiiishod 
taalu before Ute weekend begins. Avoid a parson who 
Ukaa to waata your vahiabls time.

PISCES (Fob. 20 to Mar. 20) Tallu with aaaociatas now 
can help bring a batter undarstanding. Staar clear of an in- 
dividud who is jealous of you.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN ’TODAY . . .  bo or sbs will 
be a wise parson who can gain the bast of UU past In com
bination with the boat of the now, and can vary siic- 
ceaaful in life. A parson w Ik > underetanda the wonios and 
naads of othara. Spiritual training ia a muat.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel.’’ Wliat you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1S82, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY

I*LL HIRE y o u  AS  OFFICE 
BOV— DO y o u  W ANT TO 

START NOW OR TOMORROW?

Tll  s t a r t
N O S a/ --

THEN TOMORROW 
MORNING I CAN GO ON 
STRIKE FOR HIGHER PAY

BLONDIE

nr-;— ---------r -— im

LNMSKrCQAAMMNG 
, FO P  Sk T E S T

AND BOV DID IT MAKE 
A aPFlOENCE C

BECAUSE VOU 
BREEZED 
rw ou  IT ?

h - f /

NO, BECAUSE I SLEPT 
TVOU IT

M IN E 'S
; TA L L E R  THAN ]

TOURS

&  < ^ ^ < b
r o

cS>.□

J— t s i

IT AINT FAIR!! 
PAW FIXES A 

MIDNIGHT SNACK- -

f-23

[ M
.. NOT SELiJN« . , 

t/Tf AOOMIM IS CH

I  SHOULDN’T  HOfVW 
’ TO  NeAA TH IS J 

FUtOlM ADONIS 
HIA4SRLA —

J
r

T3
I'M O rm N ’j  

/A6ARRIit>< 
(ARAIK A O J

(

ADA.

A TWIT h

F7J

A LABSROBSPr UU
'/ME'IDOP'O  

l i C A a t r l ^ E  
r  esMMWtb
► ONCERX) • 
orr©4,M4TE

• a a v N

LIKE’

H t J f .

'm a r r £5'?I g  lYxieOT A
RjSTCARP
FPOM

'MARBUS'

(

IlM ENe^ you RECEIVE 
A P05TCARP FRCM4 A  
L0N6>L05T BROTHK, 
yomsvfPosEPiDrALL 
OVER BACKMARPS...

I  ALWAYS TRY TO 
PO 1TE mSKT THINS... 

------- -

IS ____ 12U
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•REEDER
IREALTORS
i 506 E. 4th 267-8266

267-1252M  M ullipl* Listing i i - ^

TTY Available 267*8377
Office Hours —  Mon -Ssl. —  8 30 A M -5 30 P M

APMUMALS -  FREE MAMKET AMALY8IS
ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS

Lila Eatas.
Brokar

David
ClkikacalaB

267-6S57

267-733S

LaRuaLovalaca 2S3-69S8 
Batty Sotanaan 2S7-SB26 
D IxiaH all 287-S409
Dabby Farria 267-6SS0

If y o u  a r e  t h i n k i n g  o f  s e l l i n g  y o u r  h o u s e  

a n d  b u y i n g  a n o t h e r  h e r e  in  B i g  S p r i n g  o r  in  

a n y  c i t y  m  t h e  n a t i o n ,  c a l l  a b o u t  o u i  

G U A R A N T E E D  S A L E  P L A N  o r  o u r  S E L L E R  

S E C U R I T Y  P L A N .  If y o u r  h o m e  q u a l i f i e s ,  

y o u  c o u l d  b e  in  t h e  h o m e  o f  y o u r  d r e a m s  

s o o n e r  t h a n  y o u  t h i n k .

* E fU  raO TECTIO N  PLAN

H FCCUNQ O f COMFOMT >  In 
tide A out in a (MigMtulty 
dacorated 3-2-2 in Highland 
South Ftaxibla financing.

WALK TO KiNTWOOO —  3 bdrm, 
2 bth. coizy frpic, naarty naw 
carpat, larga rma A country kit
sao'r

« KCffTWOOOl OAABkOOMI ~  
Ovar2200aq H , frmia. dan. frpic 
3-2 2 S0O a

*  rr AMtLCtI KOfTWOOOt -
4 brtmv w/rtaarty rtaw aarth tor>a 
c rp t. dbl gar ISO's

#  WCLCOWf HOMi -  To this 
CQ/y Parkhiti 2 bdrm. 2 bth. 
w ovar 1000 sq ft Aaauma Iliad 
rata nota or FHA-VA. $47,000

A PAMOOLLI SPAOOUOt ~  3
bdrm, arith frmi din, country kit A 
dbi gar Aaauma 0^7/0% lo ^

U.S $7 tOUTH S acraa idaal for 
buatnaaa loeatloh Juat $35,000

A 0WTIWS8 $ A U  -  Haw raf air. 
c haat, 3 bdrm with aaaumabla 
loan, low dn pmt $20'a

ALIIOST m w  -  Spotlaaa 3 bdrm, 
2 bth moblla —  pratty aa a pic- 
tura On acraaga S of city

BETTEN THAN NEW —  14 X 00 
moblla —  3 bdrm. 2 bth. $20'a

BUSNIEBS WLDO OfWOQ ST. —  
Ovar 12.500 aq ft. brick. Poasibla 
owr>ar firMrvca

*  H»HLANO SOUTH >  Has If ail.
frmi llv. sap din . dan, gardan rm 
$105,000

*  OWNBI FMANCE -  Supar 
location, gama rm. wfbm. sap 
dan wdrpic 32-4 $70*4

A WASIWtOTON SCHOOL —  Tha 
kids would lova this Irg homa w/3 
bdrm or 4. A 2 bth. Lrg dan A 
baauttful yd $70's

*  SPAMUJNO NEW! •  Spacious 
SarKj Sprlrygs. 3 bdrm, 2 bth with 
W/B frptc. Ownar finwKa! $00's

A  11 ACNBt A M O «L£ Pratty 3
bdrm, 2 bth fully furnlahad S40's

A  JUST NCDUCEO -  2 bdrm, 2 
bth. brick. fr>cd yd. A rantal housa 
in Edwards Hts.

BE YOUB OWN BOSS -  Own 
mobda homa park and liva rant 
fraa —  4 acras —  17 spacas »  
owr>ar may ltr>afKa with low 
down SOO's.

LOCATION! LOCATION* -  Naar 
schools A shopping Solid 3 
bdrm bnck $40,000

FHA ASSUMABLE -  Supar 2 
bdrm Graat location $32,500

F H A - V A  L O A N S
OWNCB FINANCED —  Horrw plus 
2 rTK>biias on 3/4 acras Sand Spr- 
irrgs

A HKNCANO SOUTHI POOll —
Ona ot tha prattlaat Sap dan 
wdrpL 32 2 Pricalaaa vlaw

W%X FVtANCE •  Mowa your 
butinaas into this 45' i  45' bldg 
on busy 3rd 8t

APAfBCMLL DNCAM —  Supar 
spaca 4 bdrm. 3 bth bnck homa 
w/frmla. dan A dbl gar A muat to 
saa at only $105,000

S P E C I A L  F I N A N C I N G

JUST o o w p iritD t •
School 4 bdrm, ana 
$60‘s

t afficlant

A  COUSOC PANK -  Supar loca 
tion. Supar homa 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
bnck

FAMM.T PtKABfN —  Aaauma
r w %  VA lowi E r ^  pkiah crpt. 
ali r«aw kiL ft sparklaal $40's

WABMMOTON PLACf -  Poaalbia 
ownar ftnanca 3 bdrm on quiat st 
$30's.

A  COANOMA FABBLV NOBK —  
ComtorMbla 3 bdrm. Lrg Hv araa. 
r>awcrpl Coiy Oan wNrpIc $30's

A  BBIUCSH -  Ownar wlH pay 
cioair«Q on 3 bdrm wNraah r>aw 
crpt $ paint $30's

W TH i MBCi M MONT -  H Is on 2
bdrm  A dan doll housa  
Evaryttang Ilka naw Will FHA  
VA. tSO’a

AOOO AfWAt OOOO NBCtI —  
Oraal houaa win go F>4A VA on 
HIM aiMar naat 2 bdnn $20's

COMMMM BPtCULS -  Fumitura 
S ■BptMnrsi stay wHMa 2 bdrm 
Storm eaMw. too $2Cra

A S M m i l S t  THM M m  -  2
bdrm. 2 bth brick w/garags apt

*  FNAVA ~  Idaal startar. 2 bdrm 
A dan I $25,100 $1,500 wHf mova

CLOSB TO HAM SCHOOL -  $20 S 
~  t  bdrm. 1 bth Oo FHA or VA 
Naaiaaapin

O O U  NOUBf Oo FtUk or VA —  
2 bdrm. 1 bth Oood aast sida 
a rm  Dan. artd loaaty backyard

A  PNt CtOUS TWO BONM —
That's supar rmat Irvciudas fraah 
dacor. garaga. asahar A dryar 
plua graat location $20'a

C O L L M i MTS. SCHOOL —  Lrg 2 
bdrm matoa idaal atartar $20‘a

VA ASeUMFTtON >  •% Mt 2 
Dorm aawnyi aiomg moo yii.

A S fC LU O tO  SHOWFLACE -  
Supar 2 story nastlad on 17 arood- 
ad acras. OHara 5 bdrm 4M bth. 
frmta, dan. trlpM gar O m  BOOO 
sq. ft. ot luxury plus craak A wall, 
barn

A ALI0OST NEW —  CDWASOS 
HTA. —  Fabulous family rm. 
privata maatar suHa. Ovar 3000 
aq ft . lrg woodad lot Juat liatad 
4 22

M t t  BUSINESS LOCATION -  
Naar Motai 6 Call lor tiMlalis

COAHOMA SCHOOLS ~  Country 
homa on 29 acras 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
Country kit Lrg rr>atal shop bldg 
$110,000

OUT A WAVS —  3 bdrm xNdbl gar 
A watar wbtt $30‘a

1
A S S U M A B L E  L O A N S  O W N E R  F I N A N C E D

A tV tV T IB N Q  YOU WANT! *  
Spill bdrm Inal dimng huga 
family rm w frptc, mtcrowava 
Brarvd rtawM Highland South 
$110. 000

A  YOUn COUNTSY DNEAM »  Im 
maculaia family homa on 10 
acraa Spilt bdrm, m Forsan 
SchooM Oood wall $BOs

A FO M t BOfMi! KENTWOOD! -
Oan w frptc., frmi dtn $70‘s

BACK TO THE COUNTSY -  12 
acraa A 4 bdrm 2 bth ar/graal 
gardan apot A fruit traaa $70'a

A O U M T NEIOHBONHOOD -  
Charmifig 3 bdrm wteovarad 
patM. fned yd. $50's

FAM OEU TNSASUKE —  Chbrm
ir>g 3 bdrm 2 bth. w/lovaly tncd 
yd AfKra

ONEOQ ST BUSStESB BLOO —  
Ownar witl conatdar hnartclng 
Says SELL

AOONQEOUS FBIEPIACE - -  A
sap dan in vary spacial 3 bdrm 
bnck w/btt Ina Spactal ftrwrtclr«g,
toot

riXEft UPPW -V 2 bdrm what air, 
c haat Oood location $20*s

STONY BOOK BTYLB -  Charming 
oldar homa ar. high oaSInga m 
NunnaM Behool Araa. S W a

RAINBOW REALTY
Z I T S S I t  

S O S M m h m

BaN M f«lt»W 4S  
Dm  iMk 393-M49

■ x n u  u M M  u v w e  x m a
3 badfoom 2 bath wtih larga patio

COUNTNV UVMQ  
Drink from tha waM m thta 3 
badroom 2 bath traMar on 1A acra 
of land 
EX O B iiM T
Far oommarc Mi buNdbig aHat 
from Mta an F.M. TDD 
FL0FTY OF F A N K M

TliM 4 badroom 2 bath on 2 acras ^or thaaa • rantal unlla on IM

TNA& 0I ON .BE A C N B  
Haa Iwga HM sforaga building 
Could ba uaad aa buatnaaa olfloa 
or raaldanoa on Waaaon Hoad

haa 2 aratar araBa. atoraga ahad btook. Good Mvaatmant proparty

On a targa grapa arbor Hwt 
oomaa iwm mia maa a saurwom 
■nd 1 M a  homa on W  aora of

CO Q LfliV
unaw iB fk  ehodo m oe 01 iM t 3 
hodmam t  both homo In Konf- 
«rooa a o a  Hoe novt buHI-mo

From iMa ono aom of MnO of 
W in  on fbwd. Zonod oammorcM 
Of mefOenbol.
COUMTKY hOAO
1 J  aoma In Smmr Haols ohh  
•aaoa on I  ttOao. t7.aaa

«ta«r of oNy. Wolar ««■ , fancod 
on 3 atdat. HŜ OOl 
LOWOObtN
Only IMOO doom and Mba a a . 
poymadi on iMa 3 badmorn 1 
balb bomo altb bibvb.

Tb la t d m b fiL ^ d i.
*  fhta lamfy t  M ld T W l

11 badi oNh don on 3 
laffo M b  bi O dobnmo Sahoof 
OfabM. Only 131 XOa

tO aem baaf

O a fy tV JM L

r v o M o v c i
t iHidw i boilnioa aa Wfbai M .
OniymUIOO.

1

D L f N T R Y
REALTORS

INC

Daan Johnaon.........263-1997
Linda WIIHama .267-6422
Jana6a Britlon

Brokar 263-6692
Janad Davla,

Brokar 267-2656
Patti Horton,

Brokar, QRI 263-2742
Lda Long ................263-3214
Halan Btzzall, Ltadng A ganI

2000 Gregg 267-3613
O F F I C E  H O U R S :  9 : 0 0 - 5 : 0 0 ^  M O N . - S A T . MLS

SUF6 ICONONAOO EXECUTIVE —  
Larga rooma in this 3 bdrm, 2 ^  
bath, with formala, dan  
w/fkaptaca, huga garrw room. 
quMt cul-da-aac location, yd 
sprInkMr
OUAUTY AND WONKMANBHM
With ariarttlon to datatl shows 
throughout this Highland South 3 
bdrm, 2Vk bth homa. sunroom 
overlooks baautifui mountain 
view Larga living araa ar>d sap 
formal dining. $ l00*s.
CONONAOO CONTEMFONANY —  
Vary lhaPM almost naw brick, 3 
badroom, 2 bath, dan w/tkapiaca, 
formal dk>k>g, owr>ar will add 4th 
badroom 3rd bath at buyer's op- 

' tIon.
MOVE UF TO OUAUTY —  Three 
bedroom two bath brick In lovely 
Highland South Back yard 
ovariooks canyon. Baautifully 
decorated, formal livtrtg ar>d din
ing which can ba complataly 
cloaad from rest ot houaa. family 
room with fireplace ad|oins sun
ny yellow kitchen with worlds of 
storage, all bedrooms have walk 
in cloaats, doubla garaga. nicely 
larKlacapad yard.
ONE OF A KINO Highly in 
dividual Highlartd South 3-2-2 
faaturaa 2 living areas both with 
firaptacas Beautiful back yard 
with stona patio overlooking 
swimming pool Low SIOO's 
BIO FAMLV —  NEED NOOM -  
Here’S tha answer, lovaty Parkhill 
4 bdrm, 3 bth on comer lot with 
extras you won’t find In many 
homas Including swimming pool. 
2 car gwaga. bll ki kitchen

LUXUBY TO W N HO M E —  3
bedroom 2 bath wtth formala. 
dan w/fkaplaca Lovaty custom 
dacor alarm system, raf/air 
cant/haat
TOWMiOME LtVPIO —  Lovaty 2 
badroom, 2 bath condo at 
lakasida. tkaplaca, wall watar. 
cailirtg fane, a raal charmer 
$80s
ZONED FON FNOFESEKJNAL OF
FICE —  Beautifully raatorad 2 
story bnck. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
naw rat/aif. brick workshop, dou 
bla comer lot
FWOE OF OWNENBHr AND LOV- 
INQ CANE •  Shows insida ar>d 
out on this ona owrvar rioma 
Spacious living araa. formal dm 
mg plus breakfast room, split 
badroom srrangamant 
EXCm iONAL “  Vicky Street 
horr -•-••nhi you with
baa O  hroughout
Sac 0 1 1 1  I  Prm  Suita. 2 
b t h u T  ^  ^  ■^wpiaca and 
swiiTwNng pool art only a taw of 
the rrtanv fMturaa Low $70's

iSOLIH
—  In

l̂hk>g you're 
living 

maatar
bath. »!/«*«•••
WANT CIMLNIIT  —  Sea this 3 
bdrm 2 bth brtek homa featuring 
larga livktg araa with corr>ar 
firaplaca Beautiful yard with 
gardan apot ovariooks pratty 
view of tha golf course SOO's 
V1CKV t n t a T  BNfCK —  In tip top 
Shape, sap living/dan with 
firaplaca. naw carpat In 
badrooma, dbl garaga. larga yard 
AAKMTKS QALONE -  Air ot 
spaclouanass throughout this 
rwwty oonatructad 3 bdrm suite. 
2 btha. large living area with cor 
nar ftrapMca Dining area over 
looks privata courtyard $80 s 
OWNEN WB.L FBSANCE —  Naarty 
new brick on Parkway Corrrar lot. 
raf/alr, doubla  carport. 3 
badrooma. 2 bath, btt-ki kH SBO's 
BNAND »A N K B M  NEW -  Sparki 
kig and raotfy tor you. 3 bdrm 2 
bth on Baytor. dbi garaga. aar- 
thtona carpat. raf/alr. brick 
firapMoa covars dan waH $60'a 
NEWLY UBTED -  PwkhlN AddI 
tion 2 badroom. 2 bath dan wHh 
fkapMoa Larga swtmmkrg pool 
BTATS.V OLDEN HOME -  On cor 
nar lot 4 badrooma, 3 btha. large 
formal dk>k«g and living apaclout 
porch ovariooks shadad yard, 
larga fruit and paean traaa. 
graanhousa and ap^mant ki 
raar Ownar will firtanoa

MOVE NIOHT IN “  Naw ly
ramodalad 3 bdrm 2 bth brick. 
Larga IMng araa. lof-ak/cant 
haat Naw carpat throughout 
Aaauma low krtararst FHA loan 
with pmta. under $400.
YOUN FAMLY -  Could ar^oy this 
3 bedroom. 2 bth home on nice 
quiet straai living room and 
saparaia dan unballavabla kit 
chan tha whola tamWy will gathar 
In. Doubla garaga A callar, nica 
covarad pMlo.
VA AFFNAMEO AND NEAOY ~  For
occupancy, charmlno. 3 badroom 
briefc In Coilaga Park aaparata 
dan tnd Itving. graat kitchan. 
lovaty back yard with atoraga artd 
patio araa ^ s t  right for antadaln 
Ing, low tortiaa
OFENATE YOUN OWN BUBMEBS
—  And Nao Hva in thia 3 bdrm. 
raf/alr. comar lot. Zonad commar 
clat Ovnaf will finance 
UNDEN FONTY THOUBANO ~  
Buys IMa mca thraa badroom, 2 
bath homa with firaplaca ar>d 
pratty sarthtor>a carpal workahop 
ar>d smgla carport, doaa to 
schools arnl shopping 
NEAOY AND WAfTINQ -  Extra 
nica thraa badroom homa on cor 
nar lot naar shopplr>g canter 
Pratty aarthtona carpat. brick 
trim and garage are a tew ol tha 
extraa In thia housa priced at 
$37,000
MONMSON STNEET ~  3 bdrm. 
iVk bath brick, cuta as can ba 
cloaa to schools A shopping. 
sir>gla garaga
OWNBI WB.L FINANCE —  Great 
location on 11th Place, cozy 2 
bedroom large living arae supar 
backyard wtth workahop and 
ahada traaa
OWNEN WILL PAY CLOEINQ 
COBTt -  And salt FHA A VA 
ihraa badroom bath brick 
wtth central haat ar>d air Pratty 
hardwood floora. Mova In tor lit 
tie mortay Low $30*s 
FHA AFFNAIBEO —  And aalling 
for $33,000 Thraa badroom. 2 
bath homa in Waahir>gton Place, 
tha baautifui custom cabtnais 
larga rooma. metal workshop are 
)uat a law of tha good reasons to 
buy tMs homa
TWO FON ONE SALE -  Super 
nice two badroom homa with one 
badroom housa on back ot lot 
Idaal mvastmant proparty Pratty 
earthtorw carpat ar>d n«ca sized 
rooms Low thirttas 
ONEAT ETANTEN HOME -  On 
Sycamore. 2 bedroom single 
garaga. good yard, nice spot for 
couple or sir>gla
HEY THENEM DON'T PASS ME BY
~  I Mwa 3 large bedrooms, 
located In Coilaga Park. I'm ve  
cant artd ready for occupancy 
ar>d am pocad realty low st only 
$25,000
$2S.000 tPOTLEBS HOME -  Wall
cared for. 2 bdrm Perfect startar 
or ratkamanl home. Pretty back 
yard with atoraga buildlr^g 
ETANTNM OUT ON SLOWMO 
DOWN Nica two bedroom 
homa on corner lot with slr>gla 
garaga. traahly painted Mid 
twanties

^ re n i n “ i.™
h o u a a W w k V f .  iota of 
paean jm. cuw uMiiiaa.
ONEA1 BfVESTMENT *  1/2 acre 
comer lot In Coahoma School 
District, two mob Ha homaa on 
proparty. ona with 3 bdrma. tha 
other haa or>a bdrm. Both com 
plataly furnlahad Ownar will 
tlnar>ca at 12% intaraat. Twan- 
tiaa
LOW DOWN PAYMENT -  And
aaauma 12% loan on rtica 3 bdrm, 
2 bath mobita homa with balcony

lots of axiraa Teens 
PENFECT WEEKEND MOEAWAY
—  On two deeded waterfront lots. 
Pratty view and paean trees 
CHAPMAN NOAO »  Lovaty thraa 
badroom. 2 bath brick homa on
supar sized lot. beautiful back 
yard with lots ol traaa and pond. V
Firaplaca and bookshalvaa in ^
spacloua den adfoining r>lca kit- 9
chan With lots of storage t t
Workshops and graanhousa, 1^
good watar wall Owrtar will con 
aider finarKing

COMMERCIAL
NEOOCED TO $4,000 ~  Double t t  
comrrwrcial lot on W 3rd Make ^  
offer S
IN V EETM EN T PNOPENTY -  t t
Owrwr will finance with $12,500 Ik
down, two houses on orw lot. Ex t t
callant rant potential $26,500 t t
total prica.
CONNEN LOT —  Good commar- t t
cial tocallon. 1/2 block on Scurry t t
HUGE OLDEN HOOIE ~  On corner ^
lot on Main Street, can ba used t t  
as thraa apartments t t
TWO MOBKEt -  Great invest- t t
mant, buy ona to live In ar.d rant t t
tha other. Coahoma School
Diatnet. both complataly fumlah- 
ad on t/2 acra. t t
CHUNCM BUILDINO —  Ideal tor 
many other commercial uses, t t
or>a block off IS 20. $5,000 down t t
DUPLEX —  Furnlahad. aach sIda. ^  
orw badroom. good tor Irwaatora, t t  
$5,000 down. owr>ar wiil f lr ^ c a  t t
CNAFT SHOP —  In Charming rock t t  
buildir>g leases for $100 par t t
month, stock ar>d fixtures for t t
sale, owrwr will finance at 10% . t t  
$4,000 down t t
BEAUTYSHOP — 4 wet stations, 8 j j  
dryers, fixtures sr>d busiriass lor t t
sale. $4,000 Ownar wiM finance t t
with $700 down ^

LOTS AND 
ACREAGE

A F A K TM fN T BUILOINQ —
Nastorabla older homa on corner 
lot. 3 apts . furniahao Ownar will 
carry aoma paper

ttO AGNES —  West of B*g Spring 
and North ot IS 20. water wall. 
tar>cad and level
$6 ACNEB —  Great tnvaatmant 
proparty Between FM 700 ar>d 
24th Stfaat. 1/2 mlnarala.
04NOBN CITY MWAV ACNBAOC 
—  78 acres. corr>ar of G.C. Hiway 
and Lae's corr>ar —  watar wall, 
moat In cultivation. EBOa 
OEVELOFENS Chorea commar
ciai and raaldantial acraaga In
good location naar Malone ^

THE BEST OF ALL WONLOS -
Yasiarday'a charm can b# 
restored tor today's convamanca 
in thm large oldar homa on 3/4 
acra on Wesson Fioad Lots of 
work naadad but wiN ba wall 
worth tha effort

$ i$ JB B -$  BEDNOOM -  Soma
loving o a f could make a cozy 
cotiaga of tMa waN-locatad home 
In midclty Corrrar kk 
BUB.DBI WB.L CON8ULT -  With 
you on a home to mova or build 
on your lot Vary com ptUiva  
pricaa

SUBURBAN
1.7$ ACNES-SB.V1N H K L$ -
Around 1450 aq ft In Ma bldg , 
horse pans, roping arena, 
building haa wlrxfowa. sky Mta 
and porch Ownar finance Low 
$30*a^  rear uwnar wm iirranoa saira

Hogan g
ACNEAQi m SILVEN » « L S  —  40 t t  
acraa. vary scenic. urMtar $1,000 t t  
an acre g
WESTBtNMUEBUBEMNQSITE—  t t  
Two large lota wHh beautiful view t t  
tor your dream homa. sold t t  
aaparataty or togathar t t
NESTMCTED LOTS -  Juat out- g  
aids ot Coahoma Beautiful t t  
buNding attaa t t
LANQI CONNEN LOT ~  Ooaa tO g  
downtown t t
E01/THHAVEN —  3 lota with all t t  
utimiaa Foraan School Diatrict f  
$7,500 total t t
BUBJ) YOUN DNEAM HOME —  On K  
one of thaaa choioa SNvar Heats t t  
lots containing 3 to 5 acras of t t  
woodad roMir>g hllla. aoma adfoln g  
Country Club Oott Couraa Stop t t  
by and saa the plat of beautiful t t  
Compaatra Estataa and start g  
planrUrw your dream homa t t
OOOD HOME BITE —  15 5 Acraa t t  
on Natllft Road 3 teat holaa. ^  
show good watar t t
$ LOTS ON STATE STNEET —  K  
Graat locstion, $11,000 total S

Castle | B  
^  Realtors"^
\ r  0 7 F IC IO F F IC I

« * 9 r i M « . 9 r « l i « r 6 « «

X M K M U : U m «v  2 9 \MK)wi. Unt- 
q«M MiaXad •>. M  yam, oonMf 
lo«
IX C S J J V T  buy tn kw-tneoma 
rani houaa on Mam Si

■ X TM  W tCIAL on  CW STtM C
Spacloua noma. F m  Ll« A Dm. 
aun mi wftrp Looofy tOm lancad 
yrd

LOOKPao FOn naw looallon. ona 
block onOoHad (  Nolan Maallor 
olfica oomplax

••OV«.V oounlfy homa on 7 ac 2 
car ear. eood walar wall. Foraan 
Sch Ola MS.OOO

LOTS ON —  CraalNna t  Atnndala 
8 Comar ol emdy S 2M i

T M U  III -  SlUSTMTION OF 
W K KH ia'SK O n

M  laN aaNN i pam iii a aut 
aNnaapar a aabtM N Na FaSM FMi 
Naauas Act«  IIM  aafeh amaa I  •- 

M ttm m  "aay a«»Niaa«.

o n , atfir. labilw ■  aNNa« artga.«  
aa hMaNaa M aiaka aay aaa^

TM lI

iaN iM N M a all«m i ONiaaiaraaB
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R R S tjJE A L TY
M T W . I O a t t .  2 S 3 -1 2 Z 3

RMldMitlal Land Commarctol
m a  MARKET ANALYSIS-APRRAI8AL8

M A I  LOCATION -  3 M m . 2 Bth 
brick on 11th Place Ownar
fW
DNEXB. M N O A M  -  3 Bdrm 
brick. Aeauma low B H %  ktlaraat 
loan MSSO's ■
OOUAD —  3 Bdrm brick corner 
lot
NBAOY t o  m o v e  BfTO *  Naw
roof, ptunibing. palm, and water 
haatar EMra Mrga tot. pMttalty 
tumtahad only $13,300 Owner 
finanoa with $5,000 down and 
$190 par month. PNymama for 5

LAKE CABM —  Lake Cokxado CF 
ty cabin, fishing dock and 95 ft. 
laka froritaga only $15,500

74 ACNB5 —  3H mita out on 
OfImlH Rd 190 ft of highway 
frentaga
CITY LOTS ON CfTY BLOCXE —  
Wa twva both, coll us for details. 
COAHOMA SCHOOLS «  2 Bdrm. 2 
Bths. Large dan, aoma naw 
carpet, aaoallant oondHIon on 
2W acraa. Fenced —  Muat tea to

• aON. t  9a  BMCK —  m m ry

2nd Pan. Pdead lo M a .

FONBAN tCNOOL -  nMllff Rd. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath, tripla carport. 
>46.0aa
a ACBBB BBtOtaBLL LANS —  3 
Badroom ramodalod. Ownar 
fmancad.

2 S 7 -7 S Z 7

Z S 3 - 2 7 U

Z S 3 -2 S 7 3

l (  a \ i€ tR  CH l a n d

O/ma Stoppers
H yau bmm rntormaNan 
an a edma cammlWaB

2 6 3 - 1 1 5 1

7 4 7 M  OoroBiy JoNBB
B. I f

3 B R t 9 a » . la r N M l B M n .* m  «  g ! * ^ — **
m h h b  tu e y , b9 B 9«»M . «•* • o m » r i ^
M e t  t  atqraea bM b . t  m t

»  9R.I 22M Batha, o R M , aan 
daulL AjMaaraa, oaBMB M m
aiK. IM  aal « l eW 9BM

Oamar Bnanoa 2  ar «  BF^ 21%

2 BR. ( M ,  < I

L2 M 1N

o n V IS U W IIa N L a a n .

H O M
REALTORS 26U0 Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 a  Coronado Plaza #  263-1 741
JIFF & SU f B R O W N — BRO KERS  MLS

K oM aCartH o.Stmvm  M M lo r. . 2t M 4t 7 
Jan lo  ClNmMfitB.2t 7-M S4
Kay M oors.........26> M R 3
Dorto HulbrNgts«26» 4 S25

O.T. BroMBtor, CoiKMNrclBl, 2R7-2139

Joff Brodm.
2 e 7 -9 2 3 0
267^230

1917 CONONAOO
This naw homa to ba buNI In Coronado HKIa at 2517 Coronado Ava. 
Call our offlca for an appointmant to aaa our buUdar

PNOMWE HBI ANYTMNQ - -  But gat 
her thia onail A raal honest 
bargain. Ownar financing al 11% . 2 
bedroom, 1 bath w/naw wallpaper, 
paint, and carpat. On supar aUa iot 
in Washington Place area.
NNICE NEDUCED On this owner 
tir^ancad homa. Muat aatl quickly 
bacauaa of transfer Aaauma wt 
owr>ar finance loan at low interest 
rate on this naat 2 bdrm w/dan 
home Low $20'a
THM BUYEN MOTIVATB) ~  And ha 
wants to setlM Haa bean transfer 
rad and la leaving thia mca family 
homa rtaar coilaga arvl ahopplr>g 
canter Naw decorator wallpaper 
Supar size master bdrm wirtg 
$30's
LOVELY NEW HOME »  In prafarrad 
Kentwood aubdivialon for axcallant 
price. Call or coma by our offlca to 
saa 2 homas now urxlsr construc
tion. Thaaa are sold, but our builder 
will build the plan you ealact. Only 
a taw lots left on Central Drtva.

BTOPa LOOK. A LISTEN —  tf you are 
 ̂aaarching for a nica houaa having a 
faaaorwbie prica and exoeliant con
dition. call on thia attractiva 
Waaaon Place homa. Haa lota of 
space for your family for years to 
coma. $30'a.
WA8HMQT0N PLACE ^  Want the 
charm arvf character of an older 
beauty, than see this home situated 
in a lovely neighborhood with a 
beautiful ywd Thia ona features 3 
big bedrooms, s livirtg and dining, 
plus kitchen All this arKi raf air 
$50'a
FNETTEU) UP ANO FMCED DOWN •
3 bdrma, 2 full baths, carpaiad 
ramblar with ail rww paini inaida 
ar>d out Nice yard tor tha children 
Owr>er ready Priced m the low 
$30a
WMLE YOU'NE WATHNO —  For tn- 
teraat ratae to coma down, pricas 
on houaee are atM going up. call 
ua to saa tMa naat Httia home near 
shopping eaatar ai baiow market 
prioa. and you'H ba glad, bacauaa 
you gat a lot for the low price of 
$24,000
NOfTAL BfVEETMOIT Or first 
home. 9 badrooma and mca larga 
panalad Hving-diftihg arsa, hard
wood floors and naw vinyl in kit- 
ohan. Oanar wW cany loan at low

LOOIUNB FON LUXUNY —  It'S 
waiting for you in this homa. Land
scaped and sprinklarad yard leads 
to tha front door of this auparb 
homa Formal areas, kitchen 
w/saparata breakfaal room  
Baautifui open dan srith firapiace 
and cathedral celllr>g Huga maatar 
suits wfdacorator ma / her bath 
Truly an outstanding axacutlva 
home m Highiarxd South location 
CaN orxs of our raal aatata profea- 
slorwia to aaa thia proparty $1004 
W »«N  YOU CA Ni SKMIQH -  To 
Uvs the vary beat Coma and lot ua 
show you this beautiful saacutha 
homa m praatigioua Highland 
South. QuaWty coaMryctlon and 
taataful dacor throughout this 3 
badroom 2 *bath homa Other 
amanitiaa ars larga NmNy room, 
game room. B formal dlnk^ Vary 
privots back yard wtth vlaw of 
mountain. $100 ♦
TODAY, TOMONNOW. A FONEVEN *
You can ba happy m this home in 
Coronado HMs This homa haa 4 
bedrooms. 3 bsths, formal Hving A 
dining, gardan rm, darv beautiful 
country krtchan, and lots of other 
thirtgs too rmmarous to mention 
Ona of our beat $100 4

FONQET ftOH PfOCEA —  This Iwgs 
esntraity iocatad homa features 3 
large bedrooms, pkie Ir, dr and 
larga dan. Climb up tha spiral atair- 
case to tha ‘axtra ro o m .”  
Unballavatoiy priced in ESQ’S. 
EM M M rrt OVEN, Bin TIC  LfVINO*5 
STBX EASY *  tn this lovaty homa. 3 
bdrma, 2 btha on larga lot with lota 
of trees ESOa
M YOU THOUGHT T H M  WENE NO 
GOOD BUYS —  You’re wrong. Saa 
thia 2 bdrm 1 bth bungalow Priced 
at a low. low $20,000 
WEEKEND PLEA5UNE NOW —  
Ratiramant later. Almost 20 acraa. 
Perfect mini-ranch. Financing

KANE A BEAUTCUL EPNAWUNQ 
EXECUTIVE HOME Enfoy a moun
tain view from larga llvirig room and 
breakfast area Step from maatar 
bdrm aulta into tha beautiful pool. 
Faaturaa too numaroua to Hat - -  
you muat aaa this ons 
PMDE m THE ONLY WAY - -  To 
daacriba tha faaltng youH get from 
this home. Eye calchino comer lot 
la tnwnaculata and wsN landacapad. 
Araa of quMlty homaa and thia ona 
la tha nioastt 3 bdrm, 2 bth, dan. 
plus formats. $80‘a.
Bt TOWN AND WHMPet O UCT —  
Yet only blocka from ahoppmg. 
This ona ownar homa raflacta love 
artd cars. 2 bdrm 2 bth brick, larga 
living rm plus dan. dbl garaga. 
$ao's
G ET AWAY FNOM THE KlOB 
WITHOUT LEAVWO HOME Master 
aulta on orta alda, 2 bdrma on tha 
other, saparatad by big “gatharlr>g" 
room with FP This naw construc
tion will fit in your budget with tha 
r>aw lower intaraat rates EDO's 
YOU CAN AFFONO —  A lovely 
mob«ls home Call about tha low 
equity on this 1050 Brack 2 bdrm 
draped, carpatad homa. Payrr>enta 
of $190 will not aacalata Raf/stova 
irKiudad Ownar naada quick sale. 
AFFAM OF THE HEANT —  Awaits 
you whan you aaa this Hiltsida 
charmer lv)^ovarad brick 3 bdrm, 
2 bth with elegant ftak Lovaty yard, 
2 rafrigaralad central air units, for
mat dining room, cozy room ovar 
garags $7Us
TWO LANQE BEDNOOMI —  And 
many other faaturaa wW please you 
in Edwards Haights. Ham antlgua

DfONTTY. TASTE, AND CHANACTIN 
—  Otatingulah this gam of a homa 
iocatad on a quiet cuMfa-aac in 
Highland South, flaautflul pool aur 
rounded by petloe A oool decking 
Lueh new oerpetinB In eerttitone 
colors enhenca tha oontemporwy 
greet room Soft cream color 
echame mekaa thia truly e lovaty 
execuBve home, and ona of a kind.

50VTH LOT -  V f ^  
below tNe market Oomer location 
CaN our office for looebon B prioe

ffrepMae, aNarlotM bring. 
and kitchan, garage perttelty con
verted to apertrrmnt. $40*s 
O O N T FOfCf ME M ~  P e r h ^  
you'd Hke lo be out of the city ilmite 
but not loo far out. Cypreaa and 
Aapan la tha place for you —  For
aan School Oisirtet. aknoat 2 acres, 
paved on three aides $7,500 
COUNTNY LfWfO *  3 bdrm 2 bth 
homa on 4 acraa. Urge rooms, 
horaa perm, out buUdkig M|dS40*s 
T M  TO V T T L E  DOWN <-^%nd an- 
H>v comfortabfa country IMhg. Thia 
3 bdrm 2 bth hotae la located oft 
Waeeon Road In Toraan School 
DietricL Ig  maial atg bldg. Many 
aitree 4 ownar BnenMng HtaNa 
thia a gmM buy. Low $40rs 
LOVM.T NOME. AFVQNDABU PNKE 
—  BeutHuNy BioorMad doubla 
arlda moblla homa off Waaaon 
Road iH m a d  calllnB, wood burn
ing firaplaca. chaarfut kitchan to tit 
any sroman'a dreams  3 bdrma. 2 
bths, utWty room AN on 1 4 acre. 
TREAT YOURBELF TO LOW MON
THLY FWTB. —  Phis a homa that 
you can turn Into a doM houas 
Aaauma th N $ H %  intaraat VA loan 
artd mova right Into thia 3 bdrm 11% 
bth homa
RETAB. ZONED LOT AT WABBON A 
CALvm —  Convanlant area, cHy 
utmtlaa —  ready for you to buHd on. 
Priced affordabla CaN for datalla 
BPACS TO NOLL0I -  North Of 
loam, this 2 bdrm homa haa ptarfly 
of room for tha tamNy both In sida 
and out Firaploea for ooty avarv 
mga and huga kitchan A dining for 
tamNy anfoymant $3C7s 
B E A in ra . V «W  OF THE CfTY >  
From gua chMca homa buNding lot. 
Raady Mr your cuetom homa ptena. 
APAfflM Mr TaroMory apeit- 
eient unB. locetad In good araa. AN

MEW ON TH E  M AR KET —  
M tw  ward to 

daacribs thia ovar 2900 aq. fl. 
homa 4 or $ badrooma, 2 baths, hg 
dan wNh FP. larga country kitcimn. 
AN ihN phia 2 lota ~  parfact far 
that largar family EDO's

w v x i, vbx f f v w
bPBMbBOM. OwiM, wW dtry  p#f1 of 
•aM i«M B.a00 Lo o M w m i  
LOTB BI CW TNAL o r r W b  h n *  
MW prtoad M only tl.900 m c B. 
F A W  —  On* ol Nw b*M In Worn 
Tbnaa. Hm  • levdy ham* 1000 *  
• crM  ptiM walbf In running

COMMERCIAL
LOCAL C O m E M tlK I t T a M  —  ExcaBbnl location and buaMoaa M  an 
and Bxluiaa. Can our oornnarcM man.
LAMOB OOMBRNCIAL BUM. -  WaM HIglmay lor laaaa or aalal 1 Can our oF

O W W  FBIAMCB —  Bardoa Malian looMid on lU O  B o r ^ a  Road. Sm M 
Sptingi Maa, axN rMup In Irani ol ptcgarly. CouM bo uaad lor a uartaly ol 
bualnaaaaa. 2 aoraa m M  2 houaaa aloo amNabia.
OUR MAMC MBlB —  LoiMna for a oonantfalM aNal CMI ona ol our agMUs 
la  aalact a M  lor yoor naar bualnaaa on FM 700. Ufa ha* many tooaBana oa 
both a h ln  ot tha hlgfiaag (fang Bia Mkgic MBa Routa Thia la Bia naar 
groaiUi ana In Big Spring. Join a groiBlnB nwnbM ol buthwaiaa m iM t naa

cDONALD REALTY aio  in *  NO < o i o i ( i

5 1 1  B u r x n a . i  t l k . t l i n ' l

J 5 3  7 6 1 5  L i j

| Mo m a 3 B r2 lb  ba M MmbfM.oMPnnpaMauanaaa'pndnaarhliehanttMwBy 
laiaa |iiM Bha out of B B TIfA  HOBIC A OAROENS. 6 m  part ol FanhaoML 
I b i A JM lM  —  6COHOMCA1
11 hr 1 BoBl  oonwr M  paMB* M l  <*0* M  9<a baghuiM. Bw roHrad or ip. 
lam lar. N m  R 4 im  MiipBlh| a ia m .

I d n .  m o d  burning BraglBea, baaob 
•BR new FHA m n  »M e  eaiiM FHA el 
m a  O u M  oH a u m  nAeUd.

. 2 Br. 1 baBi bdeh wNh baauBhd. lawailnB d a d o

B ig  S p rin g
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Real Estate

SHAFFER
^  M S W i I H

O ooo dW BBIM Bn —  S4 acran 
lN»y aiul rad IrorNaga. cNy waMi 
8 gia. W  ftwum npacaa A room

O W M B FBMMOf —  1917 haM on 
Qragg. Fa*ad 3 Mdaa Oood 
bulhBng with naw ttaUon 09015

H IM  a XMBMOM —  0 «M  3900 
ag. ft  STIMXIO.
W  ACBBB ta.yBB IBLLB -  2

bam. abundinca ol pipa oorrMa 
i m t  aOLlAD -  3 bdnn. 3 bth. 
brick Iga don IMa tonoo. Saa lo

M f.ei4a

H66S8S hr SalB 002
NOW RNISHINO Townhoma unit Q. 
VILLAGE A T TH E  SPRING 2 badroom 
end beautifull To  tea ceH Jerry Worthy. 
207-1122 or 257-80B4.

2100 PLUS SQUARE feet Rwich Styte 
brick horns Silver HM s Foraen 8c h ^  
Olatrict 3 bedrooms, 2 betha end dan 
on 20 ecraa. Hors# pans baertng pacen 
trees Nrga rock fenced yard, ba- 
eutifully Iwidacepad. 2S3-4310, 257
rrso.
HOUSE FOR Bela; Asking $22,000 or 
pickup peymanta. For further Informs 
lion. cMI 257-3804

TO  SETTLE ESTATE: 5 room houaa and 
five acres Fronts 11th Street on tha 
South. $29,500. CeH 1-57^5817. Snydar. 
Taxes

NICE THREE bedroom, two beth houas 
10 farbcad acres f4eeda work, but 
Itveabla. Tubbs Additton 1-ow equity, 
owner fWwnca. 253-2225
THREE BEDROOM, two beth. uttre- 
modam, energy efficient, total electrtc, 
lota of aartrea. Priced in Mkf $6C7a 

* ConeWar lease purchaes Meo coneldar 
Jhotor homa or othar vahicia ea down 
payment Fk\er>cir>g avelleble 6 miles 
Met on 16-20. 383-5261
INVESTORS DELIOHTI Fimeh this two 
etory chermer on erraegi In Foreen 
School ONtrict. Aek for Joyce Senders 
et Crown Reelty. 267-7836.
WIDE OPEN SPACES on thia 2 1/2 aers 
two bedroom, two beth with den end 
■creened porch. Coahoma School Dis
trict. Aek for WerMa Fowler et Crown 
Reelty. 2835806

LAWN. PATIO, end lota of aheda In this 
two bedroom, two beth mobile end lot 
In 20's Aek for Wwtde Fowler et Crown 
ReeNy. 2835805

REDUCED PRICE; MUST SELL my 
comfy 2- 1 home with den. separate 
dinlrtg, huge double carporl with work 
room Only $22,800 Hurryl 253-4525

LotskrSblB 0 0 3

REStOENTIAL SITES now evellMM* m 
Big Spring'* nowMt *ul>UI*ltlon. Laka 
MSCOM lor Ml lot*. Vlllag* At Th* 
Spring CMI 2B71122 ot M 7 «M 4  tor

BistoeM Preyeity 0 0 4

CHURCH BUILDINQ m f  one acre of 
lend for aele- good weter wall CeM 
2B3504B.

A c t v a g t l i r s a h 0 0 5

19 ACRES. HtOHW AT hontaga, 2 mNaa

t i n 3 C a T O % -  ^
355 ACRES' 5 MILES northaaet of 
Coloredo City. 1 Mvaabla houaa. 2 old 
onee on proparty. IM foyetltlaa. no 
minarMa 3 '8 <hk* wefar walla wtth 
alactric pumps $560 per acre 1-815- 
72M M B
10 ACRE TR ACTS Good weter $1,000 
dowTL puymenis $172. 2 Acre tracts 
$500 dovrn, belence el 12 1/2 percent 
tor 5 years 2875175.

150 ACRES. 10 MILES HE llQ  8p rir«  
51 ecree In culHvaHon, 3 earth terUis 
Hah, dovs quell, turkey $425 acre WM 
coneldar ceeh offer OMt 354-2358 after 
8 p.m.

FanMilUicIws 0 0 6

315 ACRE FARM naat town (71/2 mllee 
northaaet). $400 per acre. Booele 
Weaver REef Eetale. 2E75840 or 283

I t t M n  ^ w p w f if 0 0 7

LAKE H O USE- ColoiMto City laka 
Two beilroome. eun room, le r ^  den. 
carpeted, refrtgereted ek. nice furrS- 
hire, color TV, etc Boethouee and 
floetU^ dock. 528300 CMI 287 1885 or 
nighte Mid waekarxdi 257 7622

M 6b lB  H m m s 0 1 5

DEALER REFO- 2B'*46' douMa wMa by 
PMm Harbor. 3 baihaom. 2 both, no 
down pmnnani If your land 1* paid lor 
R .L DutMUn Homas et Texas, bu: 
South Sanrtt* Road 030. Big Spring. 
Taxas gtS3t7.3ggS

R.1- OUNKIN Homaa o l Taiaa, he. 
South Borrico Road. LaO. Btg Spring 
Tanas Is an authortasd Schult Hems 
daalM B Bctuitta now In stock. Coma 
an eul and eompna. BtB2B7.3BBa.

ONE ONLY OHconttnuad Boer ptan 
la-aFT, 3 badroom, 2 both aorngy

at. TCI,
gardSB 
Soar, i:i n

tub, air eoiMNtonlng storm

«ao
B2J00, ig %  A PR  R.L Ounkm Homs* 
of Tanm  me. South Saratoa Road, 120. 
Big gyring Taaaa B1B2B72BB3.

NEED TO  Sag la-aSB' mobWa hams. 3 
badroenv 1 112 balha aSTBSIO w  
2B7KB2

ONE ONLY: Da alar mpo, 2 badraam, 
otw bash B790 atul aaauma paymanta 
R.L. Dankin Homaa ef Taxas, me 
SoMh Sarrica Road, igSO. Big Bprmg 
Taxaa CMI B192B72M .

19B0 MOBILE HOtSE HbayaMw 14ag4. 2

Snydar. IBOO equity. 
2 S 7 « m a r m r S :«

EaM o)

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

HEIN. UBBD. R V O  HOMES 
FHAFWfAHCWfO AVAIL- 

FREB CNLIV0IV S BETAIF

.  PHONE 26M631.___.

S A L E S . 'f f i C ^  

5  W  6 8 E R V I C E

MEnufactuFsd HfMiBlna 
NEWU8CD-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bw6c 
FInancincHnsurance 

PARTS STORE 
3010 W. Hwy. 80 267-6648

BAO. LITTLE OR 
NOCREOfT

Let US pul you m a •

CALL-

B 1 »«7 »d a M  
Snydar, Taaaa

M l

CxeaffatH
H M B 2
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I Spring (Texas) Herald. Thursday 2 3 .1 9 8 2

Put a little extra money In the kitty this week. Big Spring Herald 
Classified ads are the purr-feet way to huy and soil anything of value.

Can 263-7331.

1 5  W O R D S  6  D A Y S  ’ 7 ’ * °

RtacMng 10,607 HoustlioMs oocli wwk day. 11,911 on Sunday

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
M t  aW r dniUcMtoi
SaWy -  3 p.a. FiWy
SaUay Tm  LMm  -  I  M>- FfMay

I I  MW t i la i iy  
Tm  LMm  -  • am  MaWy 
M  adMr<aya, S:3t p.m 

Tm  Lata* -  • am  taaw ray
Cal 2637331

CLASSIFIED MDEX
REAL ESTATE 001
Houses (or Sale 002
Lots tor Sale 003
Business Property 004
Acreage tor sale 005
Farms & Ranches 006
Resort Property..............007
Houses to move 008
Wanted to buy 009
Mobile Homes 015
Mobile Home Space 016
Cemelery Lois For sale 020 
Misc. Real Estate 049
RENTALS 050
Furnished Apartments 052 
Unturnished Apartments 053 
Furnished Houses 060
Unturnished Houses 061
Housing Wanted 062
Bedrooms 065
Roommate Wanted 066
Business Buildings 070
Ottice Spau 071
Storage Buildings 072
Mobile Homes 080
Mobile Home Space 081
Trailer Space 099
Announcements 100
Lodges tot
Special Notices 102
Lost & Found 105
Personal 110
Card ol Thanks 115
Recreational 120
Private Investigator 125
Political 149
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 150
Oil & Gas Leases 199
INSTRUCTION 200
Education 230
Dance 249
EMPLOYMENT 250
Help Wanted 270
Jobs Wanted 299
FINANCIAL 300
Loans 325
Investments 349
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350
Cosmetics 370

Child Care 375
Laundry 380
Housecleaning 390
Sewing 399
FARMER S COLUMN 400 
Farm Equipment 420
Farm S e r^  425
Grain§Hay|Feed 430
Livestock For Sale 435
Poultry tor Sale 440
Horses 445
Horse Trailers 499
MISCELUNEOUS 500
Antiques 503
Auctions 505
Building Materials 508
Building Specialist 510
Dogs, Pets. Etc 513
Pel Grooming 515
Office Equipment 517
Sporting Goods 520
Portable Buildings 523
Metal Buildings 525
Piano Tuning 527
Musical Instruments 530
Household Goods 531
TV's & Stereos 533
Garage Sales 535
Miscellaneous 537
Materials Hding Equip 540 
Want to Buy 549
AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars tor Sale 553
Pickups 555
Trucks 557
Vans 560
Recreational Veh 563
Travel Trailers 565
Camper Shells 567
Motorcycles 570
Bicycles 573
Aulos§Trucks Wanted 575 
Trailers 577
Boats 580
Auto Supplies§Repair 583 
Heavy Equipment 585
Oil Equipment 587
OiltieW Service 590
Aviation 599
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600

SflING CITY lEAlTY
300 W. 9th

Jias

263-8402
lt.ra.jMkM. »»M M  Win rnmm MMM1

rara M M e ie

Office Hour*: Mon.-SaL •:30-S;30

NCCD TO M U T  C A U  UC tar .  ItM  MwkM Ah.>m I» M d «M <M . your 
wm • NCtQHBOnMOOO m o m e M H M .. W .'t  ( M  our 

wari to yoa. TW.

TOOO W). —  Suburban Uving at 
baal. Baautiful a n a ^  afff- 

ctant total alac. homa. BuMt In 
1976 and aituotad on 10 .werat 
wtth good aoH, planty of watar, 
k»t« of fruit traaa, artd wall 
conalructad outbuildlngo tor 
livaatoch. Ownara laavtog tfia 
atata and anatoua to aaM. 697J90

A m AL wmmmm with aHcaNant 
tarmt avaHabla. 4 bdrm brick on 
ovar H  acra w ith wall

caipal lng. ttntad Morm windowa. 
pailo Irtalda lanoad yard. Dbl car
port 12x16 ahop artd 10x30 bam. 
Covarad by Cantury 21 Homa Pro-

EA6T T M t t  —  AvaMabla on thia 
3 bdrm brick. Attachad garaga 
plua dbl gar ahop in 
raar..................................  642.900

DIXON 6T. -  Radacoraiad Mn- 
maculaia 3 bdrm. 2 bath homa. 
Naw appMancaa. naw roof, naw 
haatmg ayatam. dan. laurKlry 
room, marty nica axtraa FHA or 
V A O K ..............................  669,699

4 iO M i 67JOO EOUrrv -  on 
this outstanding valua In 
Acfcarty 669,690.

REAL COUNTRY —  En^oy tha 
aacluaion of Ihia way-out 3 acraa 
Larga 3 bdrm 2 ba okl modamU- 
ad farrnhouaa. trayai trallar 
ahaitar, moblla homa hook- 
upa Windmill, ownar financa 
avail 666.000

ONE OF OUR MCeST 3 bdrm brlcfc 
on comar lot. Baautltully maln- 
talnad with aaparata laundry 

' room-ahop bldg Larga traa ahad-
ad fancad yard..................y n  ppp
6TARTW  HOME -  I4aai and vary 
nlca 2 bdrm r>aar collaga and 
ahopping. Garaga. fancad yard, 
low Intaraat FHA loan. . 666.699 
NEW MDMQ. NEW ROOF. MEW 
CARFI T  -  14X60 moplla homa 
on y» ac 16X24 shop. 
Oulat atraat. Sand Sprlnga
araa. ..............................616,996
LOW TAXE6 -  Laita Thomaa 3 
bdrm on 90 x 190 daadad lot Can- 
tral haat ~  on bua routa 616,999 
NMT069C HOME -  3 bdm> 2 both 
on Scurry Baautiful hardwood 
floora, baaamani. larga fartcad 
lot Saato^praclata. 649.999 
IN V E S n W T OFFORTUWTY *  3 
bdrm 2 bath homa pkia four fur- 
niahad rantal unita. . 996,690
6AN0 I FRMiQ i —  197D Ftaat 
wood 3 bdrm 2 bath on 113 acra 
City watar and natural gaa. watar 
wall wfth Irrigation ayatam Croat 
far>cad tor Uwaatock 617.999
1979 MARCMFMLO 14 X 99 —  3 
bdrm 2 bath Ranga. dtah 
waahar, raf air Good VA 
aaaumption 621.6i9
LAKE THOMAS -  2 bdrm. dan 
with lock ftraplaca. daadad tot 
Tarma avail 614,090
moms HOME m  FORSAN -  on 
50 X 129 lot 3 bdrm 2 ba with 
appliancaa Ownar carry  
part of aquity to quaiifiad 
b u y a rU X T O  611.900^

W ant A d s  XHU  Get RESD IJS!|

“̂ R E A  D I M E
AMBHOn NUMBER 1 

TO PSBIB ,

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNEGARY.BROKER

‘ l*a<l I t tMurv 21 K> ,il i •winw.Mfevi hw tin \At
• .mmI ■« - tr.nk fb«rks<4 C nilurA il  H* .tl Km a«« in I S A

K A C H O rr^  OnwrBNDBirrLT OWMBD 
AmkOVa n AVaP . k:,yi.4lk.r..i.<>yfi..iiMW\ tat

F iin i i l iW A R r tm M ts  052 M tU k H M B S

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
WILL TAKE appHcallona for eicaflanf 

_  Ihraa room fun>lahad dupiax Good

I location. Air. foroad aN haat. garaga 
No chUdran, r>o pata. Matuca working 
lady piaiaryad 263-7436 aflar 6:00

Uwl iOTlsIw i  Ap n f  wte 053
NEWLY KMOOCLEDapaitmanta Naw 
atovaa and rafrtgaratora Eldarty aaal* 
tardea aubaidliad by HUO 1 Badroom 
162; 2 badroom-670. 3 badroom 660 AN 
bWa paid 1002 North Mam. Northcraat 
Apartmwm. 267-Sttl. EOM_______
TWO BEDNCXDM Duplax nawty ra- 
modafad 6219 month, 6300 dapoah 
1903B Unooln CMI 367 7633

080
TWO BEOnOOM. t«o b*ih moMI. 
horn. FuHy tumtWiM. auhw mno 
dryw Wrawc lumtwwd tlOO d.|>owt 
MOO nwnlh M7 Mae

“MM -  Orar laoo MS A  ra tM. ■eaoraia S bdnn I  bMMir<ck on vra*
81. Ai irarad prtc. o( terjim  owfMTwai hrap erarane ooMk. ww 
kM VA. FHA w  Com. Oon-t nUM rara oMnok to hew IM  tpac. you 
nmd kir your (■mNy In rawly CoNkek Akfk

a r a w  MaBLa —  lowly rad twrak hora on tUM ownooktng cHy CukMm 
bum by oumtr wWi tomW dbUng phra tormal Hvtne raom. BkkktnkW (yp*
bombraraNac. Lawly eraun<k w)obwilraem« w y  mtraWwHn ertwkraund
bauat «Nh dBI aarpetl ra bk. On abnoal > aoraa. Orml aarar aaM 
BM AT PAHLV'NOMB —  In Kanmand on Babkcoa 8L 4 bdnna. 1 taada -  
Lrapa dan antW Pratty kIMwn atm «• bIMna. 4 •dtOMng brwktm  araa. 
Famaf IWneanddintngeerab. Wat M .CraaaW atayalrara Tnara-tapraoa 
tor ■wr/ttUng and awrybady AtaumaMi toan OH garaga Baducadi 
ABBUMi Tbia VA toan al kd. an tMa toraly hema In WraHngton
Praaa. iHBa knatty pkra panatad dan adfrpi- Carga taenal Mvrag 4 dbung.
Bat. Hr Btarm caNar ptua 2 nraa larga ouratda Mdga. BaraitMuHy randaoapad
yard. Hon aacalating and non.qualHytne raan. Carport. 412.447 aqidly 
A B e w w e u - :lngtoanonlMatowly3b*m2bainBrrakhorna
on vrakySt. i C A l  |V  ■» lor tranPy amn aigutatarad nraarar bdrm Dan 
•rtipL Total I A l #  ad arHb Wa lanoa. Aaautna OH garaga
BMAOULATl -  J  bdnn 2 ba«n noma on Crady In tip rap aondrtran. Dan «Wt 
bar Ntoakhohenamh dbibig loom. Prawyaarwonaoarpei Wall daoaiH ad. 
Prarty Inalda and out Kanmood. Oamar <rW cany Md Nan «W i O O jm

A u e n itT . — Larga2bdmi2bamiwraaamnonalargaNgpna. KNohanum 
dalad laMh braakfial bar and nloa cHabwia 4 diaharaahat Larga uumy m . 
Hoar im  aralar malar. Baducod ra prtoa. Ctaaa la aP aortoola. 42ira 
BBOUCB —  To 423J)0M Uka naat 14 i  40 Brack Mobda homa. 3 bdrm 2 
baea and apacleua Top ol H»a Hna. Bal ak. Wall NiauraMd arrtfi atonn adn- 

dkoaralid Saarar and araWr Mnaa and porch 
^  ,  aHNMIramaonCancry 2bdnn.LargakBohan4

SOlD ‘ ^4234)00 FHA.
LAMB -  Homa tar era tamNy 3 bdma wm  vinyl aMbig For no (
Qraat ararrar homa Donlay SI. Dead buy. 422.000 
O ir M n W  OT. —  Nraa2 bdrm vHm balh racanlly tadona Narr phairarag. 
Datasirad o>raga. Onki 417J00
P04BAII4CWOOL —  MkBOa homa on WO « 140 Id  vHm oWy aalar 3txbm2 
bath kiOy tamlalwd. Btaaaon Bd.
O M  MBCXiai —  Homadn Brak BL ra PtaaMngton Plaoa. A raal 0o4 houaa 
and only 110.000.
BTA1IBT. —  Nraa 1 badraom homa tor 414.000.
BTAM BT. -  2 houaaa —  at la —  Only 4BM0.
1.141N BT. —  Vary Haan 2 bdnn homa rrlth nlca opi and arad daocnlad 
Qrael plaoa to caN homa Taana.
AMIITMMTBIBAOK — OIIMa nlaa2tadrm2ba«hanBla«aSt. Laigaikdng 
raea Baparala uIBNy raam Pia41y Hounda arNh oorarad pakla MMng

S S k M l'm 'o M d r homa In vary niaa mm  on Johnaon 8t Baaiidkd kard-
eeddlteorae»ruemraBita2 lraeradmHeitamralllvraBa»IHimoekkplptaa
laneHdtakig foomLaigakltelran,irtBhyapH 
baei upditad Baa tadayl MM 42(ra

OPPORTUNmES
a A C H E A Q E

________ I. lil Oi d m m t ni - - - - ]■ •*------■—
OadH pratl aoh. toej Qrael ae>nrtanWy tar'

rB T.-ro m ra rty H d y C H )— itaaBradim.Qiaal oemraaralH

_______________ 1 BOVIN —  Leta 47JIOO la 4124100
0.1 «C4M -Hl|htaneSeirth. Zoned tar muBMaiaey ( A l  |%  
lM 2  4 4 M a T.-.| 0 0 «M tii1 2 0 e H g  JO a o ra IM M  X U l W l W l
BBMTOQ4M BIEVM.MOB >  O n 2 M B i|W -H avW k tai*  naMta

MaeSbadOvtaBi

Q W M vyM  287-3103 30M 88t
BoliiXpMfr 'aS3H«88«i HarvwAotIWl N30940 
RhondBRoUwX . 3130040 EWMLauglWMr 387-1479

101

Fv iU sIm X Hm s v s 060
HOME 2UBT pwt of dty Mmita- Fur 
niahad or unhimiahed 3 badroom. 3 
baNtis Iwga baaomam 6600 month, 
tsOo rtipoatt. Rpfaranoaa 396-4908 or 
36B47B4 for appoMimant.
FUWMmC D HOUSES m T tizaa IS  
acra, pMlo, adufla. no pata. no cMMran 
CaN 367-6749______________________
MOBR.E HOME for fWiL 1300 a month 
plua utWHtaa. plua dapooH Fancad in 
yard, fudy fumlahad. plua waaharf 
dryar. tfOOBar No chiiNaii 1301 Und 
bargh, aw 0669.

n e w -r e m o d e l e d

tAfBBfiors-dryBrs 
HfCWi I4T-W44

If f fM n H N M  IIB M S n UR I

ONE AND two badroom- Convamant to 
taam, cMan, rafaranoaa, dapoait CaM 

3-7161 <y 367 1667

L M lA F t m t 105

110

TW O THREE badtocima, on# bath 
Ratrigaralad atr conditioning, dla- 
haiaaNar, ona. wRh andoaad porcfi 
6409 6 ^  fiH»nth plua dapoait Ra 
faranoaa raqulrad 367 3164 aftar 12d0 
noon

FOR RBIT Unfumlahad 3 badroom. 1 
bath homa Good toooHon. nlca yard, 
carp atari dwoughowt 6400 month. 6200 
dapoatt aw 1943._________ _____

TV70 BEDROOM unNaniahad houaa for 
6300 month . 6190 

9 MM montha rani 
Ban OouMry RaaAara, aW-3613

CaN Mr Loughim 
012) 06-1304

FASPRMT
CENTER

TVi

•79

ONB ■ »K > O M  tarnlihdd

I a kBaaMaai M  baa 
1 - M M » 3 8 1 ia i« W « a  
aU 3143I447M4

TWM TO cmrntmm mwm yea l 
veetal gel. We «ee IralpyaB 1 
. aBevrataascaB W fw ,  I

270 H W W m M 270 HtIpWMtBd 270 HtHfUrntm m
TAKMG APPLICATIONS 

FOR PRODUCTION WORKERS
Nt ixpvritBCt HMVssary -  Wt train a  ̂ taMiwL

Contact: Pcrconnel Diractor 
MoMe Neefe Pint 
APPLY M PERSON 

l iB i iO n  Fridzy
8:30-11:30 a.m. 41:30-4:30 p.m.

•M3-OMO-4

fJ 'tld  T.V. A APPLIANCE
IMKQS»T

■ IQ  ramraituo. t b k

t i l  tcany
NEEFE OPTICAL LAB

■ l Sgrtai, Texas

IT A T B D  MBBTINO. ilg  
SptineLkdek N c 1344 A.F .I 
B A M . Firat and third 
ThundaY* T.si p m., 2Hi 
iLancaatar Richard Krtoua. 
WjlA.r Gordon Hughaa, 6ac

6TATCO MBCTING 6 M M  
PMlm LodDt No. 9N tvary 

,lnd 4th Thwrt. 7 I6p m. 2H 
Mam. Tommy Watch WAA . 
T  .R. AAarrla, Sac

LOST -HUSKY typa dog m Tubba AddL 
tion woartng rad coWar Raward No 
qwaotlona ookad 263-9306__________
FOUND BEATtFUL black and brown 
CoNlo, vary gantto Maadi a homa
267 3676__________________________
REWARDL06T Craam oolorad Paok-a 
Poo m dcmity of 19th arwl Scurry 
Urrdar modication CaN 267 1371 or 
267 1603 attar 9 30 p m
629 REWARD LOST ChowiBoxar mix 
Anawara to ‘^Ippar" 367-6906. ratum 
to 7D3 North San Antordo___________
LOBT-BLACK and wMta AuatraMan 
Shapwd puppy. 3V3 montha otd 
Batwaan 6Rvar HINt and FM 700. atong 
67 Beulh 367|13« or 1B6B626 aRar 
4d0

REQISTCREO NURSE for duty in anwM 
hoophal. Attractfva aatary, full fringa 
banMita, Nght work load, axcaNant 
working conditiona. rtaw 3 badroom 
homa proddad. Wa oftar paaca, qutat 
and aacurtty away from tha congaatad 
city. Contact Admlniatar. Qarraral 
Hoapitaf P.O. Box 669. Iraan. Taxaa 
79744,91SB39-2671________________
NEED IN Big Sprtna a ratirad or 
Norwatirad parson. M M  or Famaia 
Must ba Watl Known in Buainaaa 
Community, to Sail Spacialty 
Advartlaing- Promotional llama- Salaa 
Exparlanca Halptui, Must ba a aatf- 
atartar A Vary ChaltangWrg- finarrciaHy 
ra warding M>. Commiaaion Baata Only 
Contact Kan Ewing. VP Saiaa. MIdiwrd. 
Box 4 9 « or Cali 6 9 ^ 7 0
UNDER EMPLOYED? Undar 
Challangad? ConkHn Company can 
haip futm your goala. Contact: ConMin 
Compwty. 919-7994042, days. 80G672 
aS36.niBhM.__________________
NEED PART tlma waltraaa Apply in 
paraory 601 Waal 3rd._____
NEED A managar for raaiaurant who 
will racalva 40 parcant intaraat in tha 
buainaaa tor a 67,000 kwaatmani Muat 
ba axpartacK ad in aN phaaaa of buai 
naaa Raataurani la praaanily opan, 
doing fair buainaaa Laaaa haa alraady 
baan paid 0 montha in advarKs irtcHid 
lr>g utUitiaa Managar who quallftaa wUl 
racatva salary plua 40 parcant intaraat 
Intaraatad party can oaH 915 944-3266 
or 91S94d9609 Ask tor Mr Sharp
WANTED. AN axparlancad automotiva 
machiniat capabia of running a modam 
ahop Salary- guarantaa artth commia 
aion Rafarancaa wUi ba raquirad CaM 
263-7404. 0:00- 11 00 am. or 7 00- 1060 
p m
MATURE WOMAN naadad apply In 
paraon. Rad Top Convaninaca Slora, 
Eaai is a o _______________
DUE TO Expantion of Buainaaa Star- 
Corn Satailita Syatama. a division of 
Mutai Sound ar>d EMctronica. 1006 
Gragg, haa two opanmga for Sacraiaryl 
aaiaa and matalian tachnician of aatai 
Mta aquipmant CaM for appointmant. 
263D492

BIG SPRING 
lA EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
CorooQdo Plaza 

267 2535
'SALES —  Exparlanca naadad In rataM
• ladtaa dothmg
SALES ^  Pravioua axparianca in ahoa

• aaiaa or accaaaory background 
HEAVY b o o k k e e p e r  OR ACCOUH 
TING —  Must hava axoaHant bookkaap 
ing axpartanca
SECRETARY — Naad aacratarial ax 
partanoa. shorthand raquirad 
s a l e s  —  Man a clothing axpartanca 
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER -  Naad 
Girl Friday with aacratarial aktlla

BE A 
HERO

St.OOOto $3,000 
Par Wsek

NationBi fund raising 
company has three Im- 
medlafe reglonel posi
tions available Helps 
schoo ls , churches, 
athletic leagues, and 
other non-profit 
organfzatlons raise bedly 
needed funds. Annual 
repeat business.
Del Adair 213^)4-2138

BIMEDIATE 
, NEED

ALTEPtNATfVE TO an unllmaly pragrv 
ancy Call THE EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME. Taxaa toM fraa 1600-773 3740

BUSMESS
DPraimJIMTES 150
THIS TIME be In a poeNMn to take 
kdvknragk ol ttw raicrartne coenoniyll 
B« raady urth your o«m ataol homo and 
buMdlne totak buolnatk Cod or vnlM 
ConUnkntal BuHdrag SyHornk S440 
Sangar OapI 4S. Wood. Touk 7S7KL 
tlTTSoens

Ovn Vow 0«m Jk«n SpertonOkr. 
liilmil taHoon or Ladtaa ksporol 
Slora. Oftortng as noWonolly 
knoum Srando auoh ra Joidacho. 
CMC. Lao. LavL VandataSL CaMn 
Ktaln, Wtangtar ovar 2D0 ethor 
brmido VJKO  to StaJM  kv 
ckidM kagkming ravoMoty, olr- 
lara tor one M FraMon Conlor, 
training. Ilxiurak. grand oeoning

12
W«fc Iwa 12 hMT sMfIs
t a  W9th t N s  a U
neUw pay far 2t feam. 
Waffcaraa12lwxalMi 
m i racatva pay Iv  40

I. LV ira lir l 
bair sblfts. Caatact 
MMraO FaN m. ONelar 
af Nanat, Mafia Caaaty 
NatpNal, f  taaua, Taxaa 

t15-7N-8»41.

S78
SMIW M T  

aftar H apjn..
Cmma Bplvey, CM
------ .̂13011

CMU) CAM- MonWy 
taeqriraiira. Caa swiSBi
U)IUKV MO 

CW]
BAatMT ai my hoera toff*
Saw yrae, rnirnm tmrrnmi . 
fkraejk^rrtBjr CeSWS tm

HWANT raw aMM oras

WBJ. D O I

BASrafTTIHQ M J e  gar ekM  
'  ~ '  , M S  AM. la B M  BJM.

AVT)n
KIDS BACK IN SCHOOL?

Uaa your fraa tlma to aarn good 
666. Flaxibla hours

Call Bobbla Davtdaon 
2636185

Needs Commission 

Salespeople

Experienced preferred, but not necessary.

Apply In Person 

1709 Gregg

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who*s Who

Call 263-7331

Air Conditioning
SALES- SERVICE Cahtral rafrtgafstion, 
haatmg ayatama. fiftara parts far all 
haaling unita Johnaon Shaat MatM.haaimg w
asMiio.

Appliance Rep
HOME APBLIANCE- Brak In bustaera 
ftopklr of kk malar tqpllkncaa. HkaUng 
and ak oondHioning 701 Waal 4Hl Call 
247-4442

Furniture
THE STRIP Shop FumHura. stripping, 
wood and maial. raaldantial and com 
marcial Compiata rapak and rafinlaK 
mg. CaN Jan. 267 5611. Bob's Custom 
Woodwork
COMFLETE FURNITURE rapalr and 
rafmiahing Fraa aatimataa R and R 
Fumnura Rapair. caN 36S1193

For
and

299
MOWNM: COMMErtCIAL and ra- 
ildknert talk rrlth bauMr and ikriddii 
CraiMMrBdQ. 2B34140 or 2B3-2444

_____325
SNUMTUM LOAN^ue to U44 C K  
Fkianoa. 404 B« 
leoMe raereval

871

Auto Paint
LONESTAN FAINT rad Body Miop 
quaWy nock tl k lak grtoa. 4lh 
Stata. 347 1404

Backtioe Service
KENNEDY BACKHOE (arvlea  
SgaclaMMg ra quM y sagUc tyaraa 
and rralar IhiM CdS W-OOM.

Candies
D EC O N A TIV I CANDIES far al 
oceaalonk Blrtheaya, raomarm. tn( 
hoUdaya Call 24341434 lot mon

Handy Man
HANDY MAN- No fob too amah, or loo 
larga. C a ll 367-1426 for m or«

Plumbing

ttos

Carpentry
TURN YOUR houaa MM your 
homa Cuaiem ramoBMMa. your 
plot* ramodoMng aanrtca 
McKMnay. 363^704^3IM164

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION. aM M n «  
carpantar work Frama. ramodai. Hniah 
addiltooa. painting Raaaonabla Frai 
aatimaiaa Work guarantaad Rat^ 
Taddar, 367 2364___________

STEWART CONSTRUCTION Carpantry 
and ooncrata Ramodaiing and rapair
ing No fob too amaN Fhona 2 6 ^ ^ 7

GARCIA AND 6ona Carpantry. corv 
crata awk. addHiona. ramodaiing. naw 
conatruetton Fraa aahmataa Caii 363 
4936

REMOOELINQ 
FtRCFLACEB-BAY 

WINOOWB -  AOOmONS

Home Improvement
COMFLCTE HOME Miprovamani in
door. outdoor painting ramodating, 
mud and laaa. aoouadx camnga Fraa 

) R and R Conatruction 363-

Home Mainlensnce
BAVI MONEY, MMad atorm window!. 
Mifhaat gaallly availabia, fraa
inataNaiion aatimaiaa. low prioaa. 
aatiafacdon guarantaad 367-3333, 366

Mobile Home Serv.
coMBim Moaiu
CM  I

MIDWAY nU M BIN O  rad 
Lldknkkd ptumbtng ragairt, 
Mrvrag eve gipk. vrarar hknlkts, 
vialkr Nnra. kkgllc kyptamk 

B i^  3e34M<^e»«w
QAN NEFAIRr 1^^ OMh and kkvdt 
hour aarvMn. Commtrclal and 
1 manual pkimbrag AN rrofk 
laud CM Ngnna Otark, 147 
Ortdy Nitagn, M ^W B .

VCNTUNA POOL Comgray. Irpt 
ehamrairy analyala- oompMlg 

ehtmicala and raorakoilM ,

Moving
CITY DELIVER Mova fumHura and 
appMancae Will mova ona itam ot 
compiata houaahoid 363-2236. Dub 
CoMaa

Painting Papenng
PAINTER TEXTONER pprtiafty ratirad 
If you don't think I am raaaonabM. caH 
ma DM MNIar 267 9493
CALVIN MILLER Fainting. Mtartor and 
axtartor Ouattly workmanship CaN 
2661194 _
OARRMON FAINTINQ Sarvtca Pwnl

parlrtg. ar 
2669620

prowamtnt i9rvtca AMo. car 
port^ plumbinĝ  prytrng. atorm 
windowiL and doora Mauiation 
and roonng OuaMty work and 
fiaaonabta rptaa Fraa aatimataa 

CAO Carpantry 
2676643

Atlar9p.m.SI6C703

Csrpet Service
nuBEMt CANPET and vinyl tarvtoa 
CM  tar koa aatktipiag, 3424446
CARPETS AND ramnrara aata kv 
atakpiran ■rallphla. Nrara Carpaia. 201 
NorUi Auratn Fraa aaltinalaa Opan 
gOMfiO CaN 4434444 
CARPET AND uphoMrary claaning. 
Baokad by aiparttnea and cara 
handling Nna tabrten Brooka FumKi 
and Anttauaa. C M  S M B O _______

________  lor Iraa aallfflalaa
PAINT1HQ. PAPER hanging, lapmg and 
badding. raalonkig. carpartlry work 
Fraa aaUmalaa CM GHban Paradat.

Computer Services

FAINTINQ INTERK)R and axtartor 
Raaaonabia rataa. fraa aatimataa CaN
Kaith HamIHon 39I9M3
FAPtR DOLLS COMFAHV wallpapar 
hangMp. raaidaniiai aaMtino Fraa aa 
timataa CaW 263 3437 or 2676446
JERRY DUGAN Famt Company Dry 
wait, acouaitcai caiimga. atucod. 
Comimerctei and Raaidaniiai CaN 366 
0374
FROFESSIONAL FAIN TIN G  r# 
aidantial com martial, mod blaating. 
acouaticai caHinaa Low rataa. fraa 
aatMwtaa 2S7 33U. 2663464 ___
CHRMT1AN HOUSE PAINTER OuoNty 
work dona I  yaara axpavianca Ra 
farancaa avaitabia 267-4301

AGENDA OOMFUT1NG, 
a n 
For

3634776

IPUTWW. raaeiporraM g m — A dra raram t Ud yaw rav
iwwaal oowipktar pre :  —  ■ — , ^  ^
r M  wNnimant. era ^  ^  twra rarai M

Ara.i44T3gi_________________

R 6 R ^mi Suppliaa Saiaa and 
chamioaia, p ^ 9 . bot tub and 
364-4644

Rentals

CURTIS
MATHIS

T it Mtsf tsptsMvs IMstfisI 
0  Am m Im  Sid Msrtli R.

RBITTO 
OWN PLAN 
RENT TO 

RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN

Bl| S p U i .  N xbb
283-1828

Rooting
NEED A Nam Roof? CM OoMM  
BtdMg tar Iraa iiHmraaa AB 
■karanlaad 20 yaara a, 
P ra a n ^  availabia 3844812
OLE tARQf roofing oomi 

M up. Naa ot lapalra. 
timalaa CM  raytlma 247430B

INO€P€NO€NT 
nOOFINO

All typaa raafing Brag 
aatimataa —  art arark gutriR 
raad. auar IS itasra aapariartop. 
Ownar — HamptaranBav —

L lo yd
915-a

NtCllOtB
297-4299

Concrete Work
VtNTUfM COMPANY- oaraam a 
iNa taneaa, pailoa. drtvaraaya. 
hkNdrag. tluoco. etaotar 
poota. » 7  JSaS or 2*74144
CONCECTE EEOMK- No Job MO larga a 
looaraM CM  tfrar 2:10. Joy Bu n m n
W i r a i  Frra lEllmrara
FOUNOAnONB

CONCRETE WORK: MN tanoaa. thicao 
work. Nolebtao aniM Frae gertmeraa. 
WNNa Burehatl. 243-4gW
M CASTANEOA 4 Sana: tpaeraiUlng 
In M  lypaa ol 
arartL o i l  tor I

Cosmetics
MARV KAV CoamaBn -TRr BPtora yoa 
buy—- Rpr P oarapBrnaraNW IPolEl < 
OE44P Lang W r a m ____________

Pest Control
nCKX ROACHES. 
Rem Control l orvloa

w w r w w M tw v f  aMPra mmw vmmmmm
aa---Hi^nr nwy waa^Ky v^pwanviiat ^aay 

Aniraipfi JB4-4181. JsnsHP BEwBra.

Dirt Contractor
BARD OWAV^ tapPM-
PNML M M ir - w I T L r M O  M k,| 
*1i MB dOM. M B  Rfoaran OM

RMBOOO. C iO A a  Bpraep,

S wtT*
BMflOUEZ FENCE Op- 
ekata B*. tanpp rapM. i 
ewraraweerti. W S ru

PIM B Y a v  A i  to Whra^ 
WW, IS IN rii Per Oely 
inJB MaWkly.

Rentals

AYNE T.V 
RENTAL

IV ''Oh

EASY
RENTAL

Wr makp if eisy to rent

riouseiiil

•TV s ‘ Appliances 
• Furniture ‘ Stereos

Hf'r'rf YQL RPrt
f,

EASY
RENTAL

'L . 1 - ;.01 t .trd

Welding
M t  M BtaMIng- OB Bsfd. Iwra
•anolL B* Bowr tarvtoa * ' 
C M W -TB M .
M Evara WBLOINO Baivtaa-

WBig. pipa FuBy In tk fB ^

Wrecker  Service

•fOBT REAQONABLf ToMira

Yard Work
1 0 0  M  Mndt ol ytfd araiB Bad 8 * 9
M|IBB|.  ̂for mora InlonBdItaN « W

• NOTICE 
HOiMWONKIRS 

Som* “ HomBworkar
F S M O M  wOS ITHiy Kn

on ttw part o( ttw an-

n^ASE CHECK CAfW- 
FUUY BEFORE INV^- 
IHOAWY MONEY,
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6raln4tay-fNd380

IRONING PICKUP and dallvar; 
clolhM. $7 00 do2«n. mixad Alto do 
washing, extra charga 203^738, 1106 
North Oragg

Housadeaning 390
HOUSEKEEPERS KEEPING it clean 
houses and apartments Reasonable 
rates Call 263 2187

WILL DO housecleaning, Monday 
through Friday For more information 
call 263-2360 or 267 1560

FARMER’S COLUMN 400
WOULD LIKE to rent a module builder 
Call 384-4776 or 394^263

420

Auctions

Farm Equipment
282 JD STRIPPER, 70 senes basKet, 
row sensors 8800 Also, 4 and 6 row 
equipment Call 915-684 9843

1942 JEEP $950, CAB $150, wheat drill 
$250, 282 stripper $750, windmill (no 
tower) $350 Call 396-5406

JOHN DEERE 263 cotton stripper, good 
corrdition. $3,000 Call 353-4575. 
Ackerly

AUCTION
1008 E. 3rd 

Big Spring 

Sat. 10:00 a.m.

1 Lot of delinquent storage 
from Neel s Transfer & Storage 
Plus misc Items M l Carbine —  
22 rifle, 22 pistol, fishlryg equip 
ment. lots more

Dub Bryant’s Auction

WE INVITE YOU 
TO SEE THE
NEW 1983 

BUICK, CADILLAC 
AND JEEP

IN OUR 
SHOWROOM 

FRIDAY,
SEPT. 24th

e »

WATCH FOR NEW 
HAPPENING AT YOUR 

BUICK, CADILLAC DEALER

JACK LEWIS
IBUICK CADILLAC-JEEPi

403 SCURRY 263-7354

Antiques 503 Pet Grooming 515 Piano Tuning 527
430

ALFALFA HAY, 3 e S ^ 1 . ElCAlIcnt 
hMvy M m . $3 90 pw M l* Elbow 
community

CLOSING OUT SALE Evarythlng mwat 
go. 90 percant off and more Come In 
and browa# Cudoalty Shop and Dot's 
Knlck Krreck, 900 Gregg

Livastock For Sale
ONE BILLY goat. $40; aeverai roosters 
$2 00 each Call 287-6619

^35 Dogs. Pete, Etc. 513

505

SAND SPRINGS Kennelsl Has AKC 
Beagles. Poodiss, and Pomeranians 
puppias Call 393 5259, 267 2665

CUTE, ADORABLE kittena to give away 
to good homes 6 weeks old Call 
26 7 2625

TINY TOY Poodles puppies Beautifully 
marfcad Sllvar male, creamy apricot 
female 6 weeks old $85 267 7856

AKC REGISTERED White Poodle pup
pies. 5 reedy to go 915-776 2486

TICK TIME!
Dip tlte dog. Spray the 
yard, Fog the house, and 
doghouse.

THE PE T  CORNER 
AT W RIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 297-8277

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Morv 
day, Tueaday and Wedneaday. Board- 
Ing. 263-2409. 2112 Weet 3rd._________
THE DOG HOUSE. 622 RIdgeroad Drive 
Ail Breed pet grooming Pet ec- 
ceeeories 267-1371.
DOG GROOMING All breede, 11 yeers 
experlerKe Free dip with grooming. 
Also Saturday appointments Call 26r 
1044

POODLE GROOMING- I do them the 
way you like them Call Ann Fritzler, 
263-0670

PIANO TUNING and repair. Diacounta 
available. Way Wood, 3PM484________
PIANO TUNING and repair Plano ac- 
ceaaorlea Also accaptlng guitar 
•tudants. Cali Marahaii Horn at 267- 
3312

Musical bislrumtnts 530

Office Equipment 517
USED OFFICE DESKS. Chairs, safes, 
etc Dub Bryant Auction. 1008 East 3rd

Sporting Goods 520

D O N T BUY a new or ueed organ or 
piano until you check with Lea White 
for the beet bdy on Baldwin Pianos and 
Organa Sales and service regular In 
Big Spring Les White Music, 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texas, phone 
915-672-9781._________________________

PAIR OF Fender Baas speakers for 
sale $300 pair Call 267-3240 after 4:30. 
anytime wWkends

CABLE CONSOLE Early American 
Maple piano Perfect condition No 
plastic parti, $1,400. Call 263-3961.

SKI E Q U IP M E N T for sale 185 
Rossignoi skis with poles Tyrolia bin
dings. Never been us«#d. $260 firm Call 
267-1196

1884 COLT $150; Webley MK IV $126. 
Smith and Wesson $140; 22 Mossberg 
automatic rifle $80, 38 FIE $100. 38 
derrif>ger $75, 22 pistol $60 Phone 
267 2164

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 267-fae6.

BURGUNDY COUCH and matching 
chair for sals. Naugahyde, good condi
tion Black recllner. two lamps. 363- 
4861

SHDWING THE NEW 
1983 OLDSMDBILES 

AND GM TRUCKS
Friday, September 24th

.'A w '*

■ ■■

Shroyer Motor Co. Invites You To Come 
By And See What’s New For 1983 

In Full Line Of Oldsmobiles 
And GM Trucks.

T H i e iA C i or A LM O S T e ia f iC T  sravici

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .
Same Owner — Same Location For 51 Years

0ld$ —  GMC sss-raas

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD
ORDER FORM

PH O N E
263-7331

P H O N E
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) . _ (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) 19) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) • (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTFLE INSERTIONS MSNMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS

NUMKR 
OF WORDS
IS

9 DAYS

A l Individual dassIRed ads require payment in advance

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME___
ADDRESS.
C IT Y___
STATE__
ZIP_____
Publish for .Days, Beginning.

FORYOUnCONVENEMX 
CUeOUTLAKl ATeMMT 

ANO ATTACN TO YOW ENVaOTE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIHED DEPT.

P.O. BO X 1431 
M GSPpS^TX 79720.

Houtel

NEWEIO 
aala, $90
267 3344
REFRKU 
aide 18 c 
$150 *14

BOB BROCK 
FORD

THE NEW 1983
FORD 

MERCURY 
AND LINCOLN

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 2 4 -2 5
See The New 

Compact RangerBRING THE FAMILY
THERE IS S O M ETH IN G  FOR EVERYO NEI

BuHt tough for the 
Changing World

SEE ALL 
THE NEW 

1983 MDDELS

“ THE ALL-NEW LTD FORD 
BUILT FOR A CHANGING WORLD

FREI■  COFFEE
b  A .4

1 I w E I ■  DONUTS
Bar-B-Que Mits 
& Pot Holders

Candy & FootbaUs For 
The Kids

REGISTER FOR PRIZESII
FIRST PRIZE

Remington 270 Deer Rifle
SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE

Mr. Meet Smeker Heck Angus Cuttiry

FOURTH PRIZE
Welur SoHurinf KH

RFTH PRIZE
21 Pc. CemMnation 

3/8” 41/4"SecketSet 
You must a* 1 a or oMwr to r«elst«r.

You 4o not have to b* erM M it to  win, 
Driwini InM Seturdey 
Sept 25 -5 :00  P.M.

NEW DIESEL POWER

NEW 460 V-8 POWER

MI fU’ '’ V

L I N C O L N

B/G S P R I NG  T F X A 5

BROCK FORD
' I P r i t  «' (I I  l i l l r .  S n i ' f  a  I  f » l "

•  500 W 4th S t r i c t  • P h o n e  2 6 7  7424
TDD 267 1616

A .

BOB BROCK FORD STHJ. HAS A GOOD STOCK OF NEW 1982 
FORDS a  MERCURY8 WHICH ARE SOMR AT USED CAR PRICES 
TAME YOUR CHOICE OF A 1982 OR 1983 TODAY.

i  PONT MAKE A $1,000.00 liS T A K E

m



Housahoid Goads S31 HoMsokoN Goods
SIDE BY ski# Skare IroatlaM ra- 
Irigarator/ tra aiar com bination  
Avocado. 19.4 cubic loot, Icam^iar 
good oondtilon 26^4992.

531 Gori|o Solos

NEW EIGHT p l»c « IMng room for 
M l«. fOOO Vocuum dMnor. $40 Calf 
267 3344,

’H O N E
63-7331

REFflKtERATOR FOR tala aldaby- 
ilda 19 cubic loot. EncaUant c o n c u t^  
$150 at 4112 DI«on Sliaat

Gara|iS4is

I HERE
IE 15 WORDS

• DAYS

7.50
i.oo

'6.50
too
1.50 

10.00
10.50 
11 00
11.50 
12.00
12.50

)DER

HERALD
DEPTa
f4 3 J

79720_

3

I
the
rid

1

»•

R E N T — O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV’S, THOMAS —  
FISHER STEREOS 
W HIRLPOOL AP 
PLIAN CES. LIVING 
ROOM, BEDROOM 
DINETTE GROUPS • 

"TR Y US"

C IC
406 RUNNELS  

263-7338

1501 XM M 80N 4  FAMH.Y'garaga Mda 
bartapraada, man't auH, alow cookar. 
blgb ctialta. Friday and Satumay.

MANUFACTURERS 
& REBUILDERS

NowOiien lot Fatal, FMd, ln-$lio|i WaUiag «  
Manufacturing.

Free Estimates
17 Mi. South Hwry. 87 

398-5480 
398-5431

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SI4 «wr«l(S — Driveways -- e «t lo  — P l«st«r 
— Stucco — Carports — All Typoc Concroto 
Work

FENCES — Wood, Tit, or Chain Uilk 
Fenco Repairs

' I f s  foalor To Do It Might Than to fxplalfi 
Why You D id  It W rong"
26741714 1507 W. 4 th

■X SEPTEMBER
CLEARANCE

SALE

'V

We are overstocked 
with clean, low  
mileage, one owner 
cars A tracks. Now it 
the time to ' BUY A 
SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!!!

1081 CAMARO Z-28 —  White with silver 
vinyl interior, air induction, T-tops, AM/FM 
cassette, fully loaded, one owner with 

I 30,000 miles.
1981 COUGAR 4 DR —  Beige with brown 
vinyl top, chamois interior, extra clean 
with only 23,000 miles.
1980 PONTIAC TURBO TRANS AM —  j 
Maroon with matching cloth interior, 
T-tops, fully loaded with only 22,000 miles. 
1980 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK —  White 
with red cloth Interior, 4 speed, air, one 
owner with 12,000 miles.
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 4 DR —  
Metallic blue with white vinyl roof, V-6, 
automatic, air, excellent buy.
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2 DR —  Light 
jade with matching vinyl top, matching 
cloth interior, fully loaded, one owner with |
35.000 miles.
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 DR —

I White with matching vinyl top, matching 
vinyl Interior, fully loaded, all power, with'
45.000 miles.
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU 4 DR —  Blue | 
metallic with matching vinyl top, matching 
cloth Interior, fully loaded, one owner with |

I 44,000 miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 —  Medium blue I 
metallic with dark blue vinyl roof, mat-1 
ching cloth Interior, 47,000 miles.
1978 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK —  White 
with cloth interior, 4 speed, air, excellent 
buy! I
1978 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 DR —  
Dark red with white vinyl top, red velour in
terior, fully loaded, new tires, wire wheels,
50.000 miles.

★  ★  ♦  ★  ★

1981 FORD F-100 CUSTOM —  White with 
red knitted vinyl Interior, 255 V-8, 
automatic, air, one owner with 21,0001 
miles.
(2) 1881 FORD COURIERS —  Blue with vinyl 
Interior; one has 6,000 miles, the other has
12.000 miles, your choice............$6800.00.
1981 DAT8UN KING CAB —  Black with dove I 
gray Interior, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, air, 
AM/FM cassette, new tires, one owner 
with only 31,000 miles.
1979 FORD F4S0 EXPLORER —  Bright blue 
With silver top, matching interior, new 4601 
V-8, automatic, air, extra clean with 32,000' 
miles.
1978 FORD COURIER —  Yellow with black 
•port stripes, 4 cylinder, air, 4 speed, new 

I tires, mag wheels, one owner with 38,0001 
miles.

Moet ol these unHs carry a 12-eionth or 
12,000 mile poorer train warranty at no 
extra eosL •

BOB BROCK FORD

535 nckupi
MAGIC CbM MOM, uaad FrIgdMr 

™W«««Mor. CMI • « mora InfonmUon

MAGIC CHEF PortMiM dlMiwnhM  
»b lM  wMb bulciMf block (op $175. CM  293̂ 70 artef MO.

535

t h r e e  f a m il y  Okrag* m 4»- 900 EaM 
Ford pk14IIL oay MO. Ford pickup, c IMIi m . 

hcatar, inicckMancouk. Friday- 
Saturday.

536

YARD SALE: 404 Aylford. Friday- 
Saturday, 9.00 tIH ? Elactric alova. 
looli, clothaa, ruga, mtacallanaoua

TO M ATO E5 PEPPERS, baant, and 
canlaloupaa B a n n y 't Gardan, 
397-9090. Plaaaa bring your aacka

MIscsI m m hs
BIG GARAGE S«ta: Lot* of miscolla- 
noout, Movod front houM to traitor 
1207 E o l 6th. T hufodoy Soturdoy.

BILL’S SEWING Mochino Flopoirt oil 
nftokoo. Call 263-6339 lor appolntmant 
Fraa aatimatat, houaa caHt.

g a r a g e  s a l e ! Saturday. 25th; Surv 
day. 26th. Morris Rodartaon Body Shop 
porklng tot. 207 QoHad. Lake houM 
contanta.

TV’S, ICEBOX, lota of clothaa, faoclrtg. 
602 Gaorpa, off Waahington Blvd 
Thuraday-Sunday. 6006:30.

GIGANTIC Y A R D M u T a ^ riia  ol 
Ackarly, farm road 2002. Antique 
bedroom ault. faathar mattreaa, nica 
clothInQ. crafta. miacallanaoua Friday 
and Saturday.

RENT ’’N” O W N - Fumitura, mafor 
appUartcea, TV'a, ataraoa, dinettaa. 
1307A Otago, call 2636636.
FIS H IN G  ~

WOODEN STORAGE Cabineta Pantiy. 
klichan, bathroom, draparlaa. be- 
dapraada, and braaa haadboarda. 1406 
Waat 4th.

REPAIR ON rafrlgarated air con- 
ditlonara, window typea ar>d cantral. 10 
yaara aitparlerKa, laaaonabla rataa. 
Uaad air conditlonara for aala. 
2S36462.

ORNAMENTAL IRON gataa, ralllnga. 
window and door guarda for baauty and 
aacurtty. Cuatom mada for homa and 
buainaaa. Fra# aatlmataa 2S7-13B0 
anytima. 403 Bell.

0FF8€T PRINTER Tharmo-fax coplar. 
Hoovar vacuum claanar for aala. Call 
267-7512 batwaan 8:30-11:30 a.m.
NEW BIBLES: aoma with axtra larga 
print. John n f't Booka. 1001 Lancaatar 
Caah Of Lay-a-way.

TAKING ORDERS for anargy tfficlant 
portabia houaaa. Two rooma with kit 
chenetta and full bath 1406 Waat 4th.
COM PLETE KINO aiza watarbad 
bookcaa# haadboard. heatar, linar. 
aheeta $500 Call 267 1456
IF YOU naad mulaa hauled to RuKloeo 
for mule aale, October 8-9-10, contact 
353-4477

MAQNAVOX ODYSSEY Game with 16 
cartrldoae. Ford factory AM-FM 8 track. 
Jeep factory AM-FM 8 track, Toro Weed 
Eater. All In excellent coridition 353 
4477.

FOR SALE; 60,000 BTU cantral heatar 
$65 35 HP oldar modal Javalin
outboard- $50 or baal offera 267-8731 
or 267 7164 attar 6:00

NEW METAL folding chaira- $6 00 aach 
Dub Bryant Auction. 1006 Eaat 3rd

TWO WHEEL trailar, roto-tlllar, fiahing 
tuba- kickers and wadara 1976 Harley 
Sportster Low miles 267-5666

FOR SALE: Full size matiraaa. box 
springs ar>d frama $50 Call 263-7427

RENT WITH option to buy Naw living 
room auitet CIC Finance. 406 Runnels. 
2637336

EVENING SPEDAL

CATFISH
All you can 

eat....$3.95 
Tkurs.-Fri.-Sxt. 

Inclwln baked potato ar 
Ffoiicii fries. Saop or 
Salad Bar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT
2700 South Gregg

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED Furniture ar>d ippllarKat 
or anythiryg of vaiua Duka Used FumI 
ture, 504 West 3rd 267 5021

WANTED TO  Buy large cabover cem- 
per Late model only Reesonebie end 
clean Call 267-6970

Care tor Sale 553
SAVE UP to 25 percent. Volkewagen. 
Toyota, Oataun and other email car 
r t ^ r s  Appointments. 267-5360
MUST SELL; 1969 Chevrolet Malibu 
bodfy Motor needs rapeir Ceil 267 3781 
or see at 1309 Wright afler 6 00
1963 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 66 Royale 
Brougham power steerirtg end brekes. 
crulae. ak. tilt, all electric. AM/FM. Only 
6.000 milee 267-2107

1973 PONTIAC. 4 DOOR Good work or 
achooi oar. 9960 CaM2B3l4l2
1980 BUICK RtVERA AM/FM 9-track 
Stereo, Quadraphonic apeak era. km 
miliiga Good cortdHion. all 
loedad. Call 263-1711 after 460

m 2  CADILLAC EL DORADO blua. 
axcaMant condition 7.500 mtfea CeN 
267-4072 __

FOR SALE: Clean 1977 Buick LeSabia. 
four door, good condition Call 267 
6437 after 560 p.m
1906 MUBTANQ: 280 ENGINE, conv 
pfetefy rabwiit. atartdard, 3 speed, 
body In excellent oondltion $1,700 
Phone 293BB27

1976 MERCURY MONTEGO white with 
Mue mtedor Air conditioning. AM 
radio, good gae mllaaga 267-6464
EXECUTIVE CAR: 1990 Lincofn Corv 
tlftental Mark VI. whlta, burgundy 
leather Loaded, m exceWent cor>dition 
111,900 CeN 263-7912. 267 2643
MUST SELL: 1979 Chrysler New Yorker 
Brougham, $1,900 or beat offer 1970 
Vefkewagen SQuaraback $900 firm 
2636B32, or sea at 4217 Muir
MUST BGlL: 1974 9tMo. automatic, ak 
Good condition A a l ^  $790. CeN 
217-7391; after 960. 297-3781 or aea at 
1209 WMgW.
FOR SALE; 1977 Ford Muatang M Ohia 
Beat offer 263-1429 or 263 7661, 
exieneton 272
16B1 BERUNETTA CAMARO ExoaF 
lent oondHIon. 9600 equity, taka up 
P99m im . CaN 2632642. ______
197S CHRYSLER CORDOBA, white 
wNB Mue Moth miartor. ak condNiorv 
Mb , power Maedng. power brakes. INt 
whaeL enilee control, power windows 
and daor locka 9 track AM-FM atareo 
Prioad dMcountad aharpiy CeN 297 
a01or2B31366
m 9  TORONADO. LUXURY dealgn, 
dIaaaL M ad 99600. 77600 mHaa. m-

760 pim.
32242

555
GARAGE SALE-mtackMraouk. (umF 
tura, ctoltiM. toy*. SMufday 2M « 00. 
tu n d q  1ft<»4.i)0. 3Bia Hiwiltloii.

1979 FORD XLT: 390 VB, nic,. $2,S00 
C K  39B9993 (o« moi» Intormatlon

YARD SALE: Friday M d Saturday 
Sawa. drtNa. tana, bkqnlaa. etottwa and 
mlaoaNanaoua. 209 Maai Wti.

1QS2 FORD LARIAT Suparcab- Tog 
condttton. low mHaaga. $11,000 CaN 
29SS71S attar 5:00 p.n<

TV. 1999 CHEVROLET CRirica. cow*. 
racHnar. ctialr. dtapaa, tampa. mlrrat. 
Hr9-1S liras, alova top. wittdow 
acrsana, rrUacatlansoua. 2007 Chtdy 
Lana.

toss FORD P1CKUF, stick sMft tow 
tpssd tranamlkklorv $900 Alto 9' 
campar lor pickup, sink, alova. Icsboa 
$500 ConMnatkitv $1,100 Cash only 
Contact VI at 263-1254

ONE OIWNER 1979 Ford F 150 Rangtr 
5 «  Ion: long vnda bad: 490 OD,XLT. - . .  _________

automatic tranamlaalon: air con- 
dltlonar powar ttsarlng and braksa; 
25.000 mUn te.OOO 257 2801 altar 
5:00.

537 Vans 560
1973 FORD VAN E-200 8 cylindsr.
starbdard. runs good, $1,695 Call 263

Travai TraUere 565

W ORM S; Lota of rad 
wiggiera. Omar Caahion. (915 2636567.

30’ FIFTH WHEEL travai trailer. fuNy 
equipped. $10,000. Utility trailar, fac
tory new. 12" wheela Sea at 710 Eaat 
14th.

NEW AND USED Bedroom ar>d ihrlng 
room furniture. Wholeaale prices. Dub 
Bryant Auction Compwty. 1006 Eaat 
3rd

6'x2r TRAVEL TRAILER, aiaapa 4 
Cabovar camper for pickup Call 267 
5101.

CABOVER CAMPER- 6' Coachman 
Cedet. Sieepa 6. gas/ atectric rafrigare 
tor. No raaaonabia offer refused 267 
1639.
25' RED DALE fifth wheel travel trailer 
Excellent condition, completaly self- 
conlained. $6,500 Call 267-5627

Camptr ShtMs 567
LEER CAMPER cap, insulated, with 
door for short bed Ford pickup 267 
3279 after 760 p.m

Motoicyclei 570
QUEEN SIZE mattreaa for watarbed for 
sale. CaH 2636606 after 5.60 p.m.

1978 YAMAHA 400 street bike Runs 
good, extras, $995. Call 263-6965
1961 KAWASAKI 440: EXCELLENT 
corbdition. Low mHaaga Moving sett. 
$1,200 Call anytima Saturday, 

■267-1067.

1975 XL 175 HONDA. Exceilant condi- 
* tlon, 1,200 actual milea Call 287-2752 

or 1725 Yaia
1078 HONDA HAWK 400. for sale Call 
for mora Information 2876745

FOR SALE; 1961 Hor>da mini-bika. 
50cc Brand new Call 263 7543 or coma 
by 1107 North Scurry

1973 TS250 SUZUKI. 1975 TM125 
Suzuki. 1960 RM100 Suzuki. 1977 MR 
175 Honda, 1981 KX125 Kawasaki. 1961 
CSR305 Kawasaki; 1 used 3 wheeier 
Call 2631398

FOR SALE Kawasaki KDX 400 Mint 
condition, looks new. runs grest Must 
aell-moving soon Best offer 283-3983

TraWre 577
TH R E E  G O O S EN EC K  Traiisrs. 2 
cantaia, or>a 3 axle Oub Bryant Auc 
tk>n. 1008 Eaat 3rd

FOR SALE -Fayatta flat bed trailer 
16,000 pounds capacMy, $2,000 Call 
287-2006 after 8:00

Boats 5S0
1969 17 FOOT GLASTHON TrI hull walk 
through, fish and aki 11S hp Johnson 
$2,350 Carroll Coates Auto Sales 
263-4943

14 LONESTAR BOAT 36 HP motor ar>d 
homemede trailer $300 firm 2836632 
or see at 4217 Muir

Auto SuppHes&Repatr 583
FIVE DUNLOP Mud er>d anoe tires, 
poiyglaas. H 7$xl5 Like new Asking 
$250 or beat offer 2632207 after 360
1961 350 CHEVROLET ENGINE Corrv 
pleta. only 11.000 miles Call Barney 
Hlae after 5 30. 2637208

01 Eqilpinent 587
FOR LEASE generator!, powai plants 
trash water tanka ar>d water pumps for 
your water r>eeds Choete Weil Service 
393 5231 or 393 5931

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

REWARD HORSE STOLEN. 9 1462 
Filly. 11/2 years old. 700- 750 lbs. black 
with crooked btaze. seer on beck foot 
with recervt injury, scar on chest Cell 
Crime Stoppers. 2831151. Sheriff De 
perlment. or 2836075. 283 1577. 287 
7691

t h i s  is  a raaiiy nice homeMI 3 bed 
room. 1 bath brick in quiet neighbor 
hood of bnck homes, tree lined street 
near Mercy school/ goil course Newty 
redecorated, carpeted, central haet 
large family/ diniryg. covered patio 
wood shtrvgla roof. farKed yard, be 
autlfuf, lowering shed# trees No 
qualifying for loan- pay ressor>abi« 
equity and assume recent FHA loan 
$38,000 McDonald Reelty. 283 7815 or 
2837537

YARD SALE 1903 South Monticello, 
atens at 960 Friday Saturday Knick 
knacks, clothas. straw itema

1974 FORD QAAN Torino Good condi
tion. excellent school car $1,200 or 
bast offer 267 9747 aftar 6 00

REPO BROKER haa rapossaased 
homes, starling for as Mtlla as $150 per 
month Pay tax. title ar>d iranafar. to 
assume low monthy peymenis Cell 
Rod for appointm ent at 
915-5734924 Oasis Homes. Snyder 
Texas

lOeOGMCVAN runs good. $500 CaN 
263 7661

CLASSfC 1968 BUICK Convarllbia. 
good oondltion. $500 CaN 263 7981

1976 TORONAOO LOAOCO. 
minor repairs. $500 CaN 263 7981

KAWA8KI JET Ski 400 Good contfr̂  
lion, $700 Can 2637881.

LEASE OR Sail 1(X)' comar lot on busy 
•treat plus ntca homo with panaiiad 
offica $40,000 3996508 263 7181.287 
1657

SOMEONE FOR Daiivary and rnamterv 
anca job naadad Apply in parson. 
Bryaon'a Taxes Diacouryt. 1709 Gregg

t h r e e  FAMILY yard ael# baby name. 
furryNura, clothaa of sN alzaa, bika 
framaa 812 Waat 7th, Friday Saturday. 
960 am.

FOR SALE 1977 Chevrolet C 60 truck 
with roustabout bed. wMch. aryd poles 
Completely tooled CaH 2636258 ba 
twaan 960 a m 560 p.m

REFRIGERATOR, ELECTRIC range, 
dlnetie Mbfe. four M ^ra  AH for $280 
M il s ^  aeperata CaN 2S7-3376

CARPORT SALE -Friday. Saturday, 
966660 BIcycla. Bantwood hat tree, 
toys, ctoffyaa. and lots miacaHanaoua 
Eaat Robkyaon Road. Sand SpfNyga

YARD SALE: Clothing. tooM. fummae. 
atactfic motors, paparbacka, aiactfen- 
Ica. camaraa. gas atovaa, anttgaea, 
traiiara, jawairy. projactora and 
acreana. cMna cabinaL box apringi 
and mattreaa. lota of oM madtoMa 
botdaa. porta-pottya, JfaRaa. Jeep e »  
lor otm , tapes, iron pots, vacuum 
claanara. Life of Chrtat on records and 
entire Bibir. Hfca new- cheap. 10 apaad 
b»a . picturea and fr»naa. good junk. 
Friday aryd Saturday only. 660 a.m., 710 
Eaat i4fK

m o  TOYOTA CORONA Mark N- new 
nma good. 8800 or boot 

Ollir. C M  9M -176S

TW O  O LD ER  ModPi cars: 1972 
PlyiiioifBi tour door. 1S73 AMC Hornet 
•MROh wOBPfi, Good for ochool or

(oo^^i v^^̂ v 008a. ^̂ B̂o 
wnOlloww. CM3B74746
I M iR K  M  V L A IK  A m *, t a o .  CM

Itra  M C K  LMITR>. M r  le a M . 
tt.000 H iM l mOm. Oood ooiwIWoti. 
C«aM>ieafMrM0.

LoM O  M M *.

558

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFEO
Sin.—Spjn.FYi. 
Moo.-Fri. f  a.n. 

■aim day

C a l
263-7331

To Plica Your Ads
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/SCORECARD/
Harper
C h n M

baseball

I  2 1 9 0  KrtM«cf 1 000 Ora 
H 4 0 3 0 iCrui 
M 3 00 0 AatMy 
3S401 1 HS9  
c 3 1 1 0 Oorw 

lOOODMIrw
p 10 00 Splirm ph 1 0 0 0  

KSnYlh ph 1 0 0 0 KBoaa pr 0 0 0 0 
Garber p 0 0 0 0 R(oa p 0 0 0 0
Pooort» ft\ 0 0 0 0  WMMg phQOOO 

DSmfth p 0 0 0 0 
LaOaria p 0 0 0 0 

ratals 33 2 4 2 Talali II 2 0 1

PNiakre

M 4 0 0 0  
ft 40 1 1 

t  4 1 0 0  
4 1 1 0  
3 0 1 0  
301 1 
1 00 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
■aslamOivlelavi

W L Pet. OB
St. LouN ft 64 $79 —

PhiladabpNe •2 ft 543 $V»
Montreal •1 70 .Sft 4Vt
Pimtjurgh 79 72 $23 IVt
Chicago ft $4 447 20
Nmw York ft 92 .ftl 2|>/i

Wee tarn Oivlelan
Loa Angalaa ft 67 $ft —

Atlanta 12 70 Sft 3
San FrarKlaco ft 71 .530
San Diego 77 7$ .507 1
Houston 72 ft .474 13
Cincirafttl ft 95 .371 29'/7

aday's Gamas

UbnM Oft Ota IM— 2
•torsNn m  OB UK— I

E-Thorv OwrrbiBSv Garber. DP~MBria 
% Hdjitan V LDB-AIBnB 7, Houaton A 
as -R eyrM . S»~$X:rvB (21). $— PNMire 

IP N RMK BB 80

PNiskrb
Garbsr L.7 lo

S 1 0 1 
3 2 2 1

DiPtno S 4 2 2
Ross 3 1 0  0
DSnVm W^4 113 1 0 0
LaCortt 23 0 0 0

T 2 ;X A  Ih S r

Nmv York 5, Chicago 2 
Montreal 11, Philedaiphla 4 
San F renciaoo 2, Cincinnati 0 
Heuaton 3 AHanta 2 
$t.LouiaLPitlabufgh1 
SanDieoo2.LoaAnoel»a1, lOInningi 

TNrfadoy’sGamas
NtwYorti (Lynch >4) at Chicago (Bird 

yi2 )
San Frenciaoo (LaMey 1M1) at Cin  

ckmati (PaatoreOlO)
PNIadaiphia Chrlalanaan I  B ) at 

Montreal (Rogsri 17-7), (n)
Pittsburgh Candslarla 136) at St. 

Louis (ForachB-0). (n)
Oryty Gamas Seteduied

PrMoy't Gamas 
PlttsburghatMontreal, (n) 
HouatonatCincinnati, (n) 
SanDiagoatAtlanta, (n)
PhiladalphlB at Nmv Yofk. (n) 
ChicagoatSt. Louis, (n) 
SanFranciscoatLoaAngtIaa, (n)

A ’s 5 

Rangers 3
TEXAS OAMJWD

abrhW  a b rh H
ToHeaon ssSlIORHnBSn N 4 1 1 0  
RichrdI ft 4 11 0 MDovIe 1b 4 1 2 1 
GWrght cf 3 0 1 0 NBrphy cf 2 1 1 0
QBHan <ti 3 0 0 1 Ames rt 4 0 11
Putnam 1b 4 0 1 0 BurM « dh 3 M  0
SiNn ft 4 0 2 1 Gnaa ft  4 13 1
Boiprer I  40 1 0 Lapse ft 202 2 
BJohren c 4 0 1 0 Kaomey c 4 0 0 0 
Capra rf 4 11 1 Swckn sa 10 0 0 

ToNta B  3 9 1 Telals H S U S

TSros OM m  Oft—2
OMilard m  3ft m — %

E M 3ovb DP"Tw(aa 1, OMIand 1. 
LDB Twas 7, Oddand A. 2B -Q rm . 
RHwxbrscn. MDevis. Stain W-Lopaa. 
U t Capra (1) SF GBrian.

IP H R W  M  $0

i l

AMERICAN LEAGUE
EaslarnOivislon 

W L Pci. GB
MiluvaiAav 91 ai 999 —
Baltimore ft 63 Sft
Boston •3 69 546 $
Detroit 7$ 74 SCO 14*/Y
Cleveland 74 76 493 16
New York 74 7$ 487 17
Toronfo 71 11 467 20

CalHomia
WMIarnDlvlalan 

•7 ft $72 _
KaosasCity $4 ft 5$3 3
Chicago 79 72 523 7W
Saattle 73 7| .4ft 13Va
Oakland 64 ft 421 23
Texas 60 92 ft$ 27
Mirwsoia $7 9S 37$ 30

WedneidavOamw

413 9
323 1

smtrecn l2 4 
Farr 
Oak lard

BiMr W.11 7 1 3  3 1
Beard S.B 2 1 0  0 0

SBaterpilcted toabsttara mihoBh. 
WP 6rT9fra o \ T-t;42.A-lXJD»

League  Leaders

Detroit at Baltimore, ppd rain
ClevelarxlS, New York 0, 7 innings, rain
Mllwoukse X Boston 1
TorontoXMinnesola2. Birvyings
CaiMomiaL KansasCityS
$aattleAChicego4
OaklandS.TeMOsS

TNirMtay's Oa mas
Detroit (Retry ISO) at Baltimore 

iMcGregor )4 t7), (n)
CalSorrxa (Witt I  S) at Texas (Mason 0

1), (n)
Chicago (Kooaman U 6) at Seattle 

(Moore7 11), (n)
OnN Gamsa Sctwduled

Frday'i Gamas 
TorontoatSaettle. (n) 
KanaasCityatOakland. (n) 
CaitforryiaatTexas, (n) 
MinnaaoliatChicaga (n) 
SaitinfyoreatMliweukee. (n) 
Clevetandat Detroit, (n) 
NswYorkatBoston, in)

Astros 3

Braves 2
s t l a N i'a  h o u i t o n

ab r hM ab r h M
RRrrva as S 0 1 1 PUN cf 3 0 10
Hubbrd 3b 4 0 0 0 Thon ss 2 0 2 0 
fAtnfTf d 30 00 Reyrkb ss 7 1 1 0

N A TIO N A L L B A G U B
B A TTIN G  (42S at bats): Oliver. 

Montreal, .33$; AAedlock. Plttabur^. 
373; L o S m ith . St.LOUiS. .313; 

Durtyam, Chicago. 312; Buckryer. 
Chtcago. 309

RUNS Lo.Smlth, St.LOuia. 119; $ch 
midt. PNIadaiphia, 104, Murphy. 
Atlanta. IQS; Oawraon, Montrael, 163; 
Sandberg, Chicago. 9$

RBI Oliver, Montreal. lOS; Mur 
phy, Atlaryta. BS. Handrick, $t Louts, 
>01; Clark, San Francisco, 100; 
Bu ck ner, C hicago. 99 

H ITS  O liver. M ontreal, .193; 
Buckner, Chicago. 190; Madlock, 
Pittaburgh. iTf; LoSmith, It.Louia, 
174; K night, Houaton, 17a 

DOUBLES K e n n ^ .  San Diego. 
40. Oliver, Montreal, ft ; Knight, 
Houaton, ft. Lo Smith, $t Louis. $4. 
Buckryer. Chicago, 33; Oawaon, 
Montreal, 33; Madlock. Pittaburgh. 
33; Garvey.LoaAngaiea, 33.

TR IP L ES  Thon. Houaton. 10; Puhl, 
Houaton, 9; Wilson, New York. •; 
Moreryo. Pittaburgh, •; Le.Smith, 
StLouia, I. McGee. St Louis. •; 
Garner, Houston, I .  Terrypleton, fan 
Diego. I

HOME RUNS Kingrryan.NewYork. 
17. Murphy, Atlanta, 36; Schmidt, 
Philadelphia. 34; HOrryer, Atlaryta. 32; 
Guerrero,LoaAngales. 31 

ST OL E N BASE I ; Relnes. Montrael, 
73. LoSrNth, StLouia, 4$; Moreryo, 
Pittaburgh. $7,- Wilson, New York. SS, 
Sax, LoaAngaiea. 44 

P IT C H IN G  (14 Oecisiona): 
P N w kro, Atlanta. IS 4. 7ft. j.a i;

Davis calls for talks
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A! Davis, bou  of the Los 

Angeles Raiders, says the National Football League's 
owners and players should agree to binding arbitration as 
a means of settling the 3-day-old strike 

Davis, in Washington to testify before Congress and 
lobby against antitrust legislation that could return the 
Raiders to Oakland, said the “ system of negotiation Is 
making it tough to reach a se ttlm en t," according to a 
report in today's editions of the Washington Post.

"The idee should not be to defeat the players.”  said 
Davis. "What we have is a system in which you have a 
committee who have hired a negotiator. They you have a 
gag rule which doesn't allow anyone else to make a 
contribution.

‘The commissioner (Pete Rocelle) should get into it
daynow and there should be negotiations night and day. If that 

doesn't work, both sides should agree to a h l^ier body 
which would be neutral and ob je c tiv e "

Rozelle was unavailable for comment A league 
spokesman said he is monitoring the situation, but has no 
plana to became directly involved.

The NFL Management Council, the owners' bargaining 
unit, has said it is opposed to binding arbitration. It has 
proposed the involvement of a federal mediator to the 
negotiations, but the union has rejected that idea 

No negotiations are scheduled
Joe Browne, the N FL ’s director of information, ssid 

union demands that Rozelle come to the bargaining table 
would undercut Jack Donlan’s authority as chief 
negotiator for the owners.

LATE SHOW 
“ SHOCK TREATMENT’

1 ^TUES. NITE ALL SEATS -  $2.DD |

mil
■■■
C I N E M A ^

7:00 A 9:00C j
AL PACINO 7:10-9:10

“AUTHOR! AUTHOR!”

PIT/ TWIN P
■7:106:18

RICHARD OBRB • DBBRA WINOBR
AJYi

17:006:20fO n tC M M
A lW J k

IM , 7(|. 144.
C «rtto ^  etWMsIpMa, I I  Ifc . t n ,  $;*?; 
CaraMarta. eittabwniii, i t -7. 433
$ » i  Sauaa. Loa Angalat, 17 1$̂  43s.'
I. 04; Faracli. St.taula. !$-», .aj$, $.4$/
J. N M ro, Hanlon. 1410, .4t$, J $7;
Vj|»««wala. La4 Anoataa. H -\t, .411,

. s j l ' ^ O O T S  : C a r lt o n ,
^ M I p M a ,  W ;  Soto. Cincinnati, 

Syan, Houaton, 324,- Valoniuola 
u7 *"*•'**' LOO Anaaloa:

A M a aiC A N  LB A O U a
B A TTIN G  (41$ at b a it ): W.WIIaon, 

Kanaat City, .$M; Yount, Mllwaukoo, 
13$; Coopar, Mllwaukoo, .339; Carow, 

California, .31$; Murray, Saltlmora, 
317

n u N S : Molltor. Mllwaukaa, 11$; 
Vount, Mllwaukaa. 11$; Handaroon, 
Oakland, 113; Evana. Boaton, 111,- 
Downlns, Caliornla, 103.

R B I: McRaa. Kanaat City, 133; 
Coopar, MIkaoukaa, 11$; Thornton, 
Clovolind, 113; Thomat. Mllwaukaa, 
lot; WInllaM, Naw York, l « .

H IT S : Coopar, Mllwaukaa, ITS; 
Yount, Mllwaukta, l«S; Molltor, 
Mllwaukto, 1$7; Wilton, Kantat City, 
114; McRaa. KantaaClly, I7t.

D O UB LES: Yount, Mllwtukaa, 43; 
McRoa, Kanaat City, 43; wnila, 
Kantat City, 41; Cowant, Saattla, 3$; 
OtC incat, California, 37; Luilntkl, 
Chlcapo. 37.

TR IP L ES : Harndon, Datrolt, 13; 
wiiton, Ktnaaa City. 13; Yount, 
Mllwaukaa, 11; M o t t ^ ,  Toronto, IP; 
Mumphry, Naw Yok, t ;  Sarnaiard, 
C hicapo, 0; S ran, Kanaaa C lly, P.

HOME RUNS: Thomat. MllauktO, 
31; W InlltId, Naw Y o rk . 34; 
Ra.Jackton, California, 3S; (^ llv la , 
Mllwaukaa. 33; Thornton, Clovolond, 
31

S TO L E N  S A S S t : Hondorton, 
Oakland, II4; Garcia, Toronto. $0, 
J .C ru i, Soattlo, 43; M olltor, 
Mllwaukoo, 37,- Wathon, Kantat City,
37.

P IT C H IN G  ( 1$ O a c lilo n t): 
VuckovIcK Mlkuaukta, IS-4, .$1$. 3.0P; 
Palmar, Baltimera, 14-A .77$, 3. 14; 
Burnt, Chicago, 13-S, .733, 4.0*1 Sut-
cllfto,Clovolond, 14-4, .3p(L 3.$$,- Zahn, 
Calltomla, 17$, .400, 3.77, OuGuidry,
Naw York, 14-7, .447, 3.S4; Pa try, 
Oatrolt. ISA, 443, 3.»7, Ranko,
CalHornIa, H A , .443, A33.

S TR IK E O U TS : S4nnltlar, Saattla. 
1*4; Sarkar, Clavaland. 144; Rlghattl, 
Naw York, l$3; Ouidry, Now York. 
ISO; Boottla. Soattlo, 140.

transactions
BA8K B TB A LL
NatisMl Baahtfbali Attaclaffan 

P O R TL A N D  T R A IL  B L A Z E R  
S— ^ la c M  Kavin Kunnart, cantar, on 
waivart.
POOTBALL
UfMiai $ li9aa Paaftaii Laagaa

ARIZONA W R AN G LER S— Signed 
Sargto Vaga, punlar, to a Nvo-yaar 
contract.

D E N V E R  O O L D -A p p o in t a d  
Donald Pollard, aacondary coach and 
Don Fraaaa tight anda and wide 
racaivaracoach.

Steers District 4 (SA) Opener
Downtown Lions

Burger-Fest!
Friday

September 24September

5 Is 7i3D p.m.

Adults

* Cbidren ’ 2®“
TMsliiosaiHo N m

laMMSertfSiXomst

Howard College Cafeteria
"K ing-S ize Burgers— G rIllod  ove r 

M esq u ite "

AH net proceeds go to the bHnd, sight Conserva
tion, crippled childron. and other humanitarian 
projects of the Lions Chib.

* N s rs iR fC IM n g F fM

'4

If You Have Seen This Band, 

You Will Be Here TonighD 

If You Didn’t, You Need To Be!

Cactus Jack
Presents:

SOUTHERN
THUNDER

w w wThe House Band 
of BiHy Bob’s in Ft. Worth

ALSO
BEER BUST NIGHT

As Every Thursday Mght

Hafathangona tT a s r a
Hip moeiart a maniofy. •TXIlTl
Mh brathan movkig o*i. FSDAY
tut lin MoCormkk ion't giving in.

T O U O H T E N O C X t O D m

M A T T  D IL L O N

J m
RETURN I 

EN6A6BIKNT1 
ONE WEEK ONLY!

Fivm ymars ago, a fam ily fled their ^  
homa In A r ^ y  vHIm Ttork •wa|rpw

with thair llvaa.
Gut bofora thorn, n 

mnother famMy Rvad |
In thia houaa and p 
wara caught by A
tha original avll.

AMI1YV1LLED:
T H E P Q g ^ lO N S L
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Schoolboy stars shine
Corpus Christi Carroll football Coach 

Butch Gilliam affectionately refers tir 
linebacker John Trevino as “ Wildman.”

Following his performance in a 14-0 
shutout of Wharton last week, it's easy to see 
why

Trevino, a 5-10, 160-pound Junior, 
recovered two fumbles, batted down two 
passes, had four quarterback sacks and 
contributed 17 tackles as Carroll held 
Wharton to 97 total yards.

Trevino's efforts earned him mention in 
The Associated Press Schoolboy Honor Roll.

Carroll’s victory over Wharton was the 
team's third straight shutout victory of the 
season But there were several close calls.

Other outstanding pef ormances:
-Linebacker John Clifton made IS tackles 

and blocked what would have been the 
game-winning field goal to lead George 
West to a 7-6 victory over Kenedy.

--Vidor defeated L itt le  Cypress- 
Mauriceville 21-13 on the double-barreled 
performances of Tim Hagger, who rushed 
124 yards on 20 carries and scored two 
touchdowns In the first half and Darrell 
Minton, who rushed 123 yards on 28 carries 
in the second half

-Spearman halfback Dennis Randall, 
rushed 240 yards on 30 carries and scored on

a game-winning 77-yard touchdown run in a 
14̂ 12 victory over Gruver.

-Sophomore substitute fullback Bvin 
Hoffman gained 1S6 yards on 32 carries to 
lead Jiighly ranked San Angelo Central to a 
21-7 victory and knock Bownwood from its 
No. I  Class 4A state ranking.

-Safety ktark De la Rozare turned an 
interception 102 yards for a touchdown to 
help Cdeman roll to a 47-8 victory over 
Clyde.

-Rafael Morales was a key figure in 
Laredo Nixon’s 14-13 victory over Laredo 
United. He scored on a 33-yard run, ca u ^ t a 
16-yard touchdown pass, rushed 80 yards on 
five cairies and partially blocked a punt 
that led to the winning touchdown.

-Corpus Christi M iller’s Danny Saenz 
averaged 49 yards on five punts in a 27-21 
victory over Laredo Martin. Saenz’ punts 
went for 41,47,62,55 and 40 yards.

-Monahans’ Ricky Boysaw rushed 246 
yards on 25 carries and scored on runs o f 85, 
5 and 24 yards in a 30-20 victory over 
Andrews. Efoysaw now has gained 575 yard 
in three games.

-Dwight Edmund of San Angelo Lake 
View rushed 198 yards on 21 carries and 
scored on runs of 14,68 and two yards in a 40- 
0 victory over Lamesa.

no w to off

The very best of the early arrivals (or Fall are now the 
very best buys Values include jackets, blouses, 
sweaters skirts and pants in variou? fabrications and
shades

Downtown Big Spring

HULL BROTHER’S GIANT FOOD
MEAT MARKET AND 611 LAMESA HWY.

110311th PLACE
PM. 263-6622 PR 267 2470

THESE PACES EFFECTIVE 
THM SAT. 9-25-82

OLD
MILWAUKEE

12 02. CANS
AVAILABLE AT 6IANT FOODS ONLY CASE OF 24-$6.25

N 6 a KVERAti coMasanm

BEST MEAT IN TOWN

SIRLOIN STEAK 
CLUB STEAK

GROUND BEEF 
FRYERS

EVnV DAY 
REfiULAR PmCE

EVERY DAY 
REBULAR PRCE

FRESH LEAN 
S LBS. DR MORE

LB.

FREIN WHOLE 
SHADE A LR.

G O O C H HALF
BEEF

HMDQUARTER
FOREQUARTER

LB..
LB. $1.59 
LB. $1.25

CUT-WRAPPED^ZEN TO YOUR ORDER 
SATISFACTION BUASANTEED "

BUD6ET FREEZER PACKSl
5 Lfet. SMMi 1 
5 Ut. RmmB 1 
S Lkt.aMck I 
ILBl.9M lCk 
SLBt.»B|Md 
S U rM yns

S0 U 8.T6M N I f  IM T s M t l

SOfiOS
IBLR6. TMUrn

Stewart has confidence at Southern Open
COLUMBUS, Ga. (A P ) — Payne Stewart, 

perhaps one of a kind on the pro golf tour, is 
confident that he can win tte  3250,000 
Southern Open Golf tournament.

" I  think my chances are very good," said 
the 34-year-old Stewart, who in his first full 
year on the tour has won the Quad-Cities 
Open.

A high finish in the 72-hole event that starts 
today would put him well over the $100,000 
mark in earnings.

“ I enjoy playing this golf course. Maybe 
because I p la y ^  well here last year and I ’m 
staying with friends, but I ’m excited about 
playing here this week," said Stewart, who 
has played many tournaments this year

outfitted in knickers and who receives 
acupunture treatments in his ears to improve 
his mental outlook.

Stewart finished ninth here a year ago after 
leading going into the final round. On the f i ^  
day he suffered bogeys on the last, but says 
that experience la u ^ t him how to win.

"ITiat experience was very helpful," ad
mitted the 6-footer who played the Asian tour 
in 1960-81 before playing 13 tournaments here 
a year ago, earning $13,400.

" I  think my finish here a year ago shows in 
my play this year," said Stewart, who also 
won the Magnolia Classic, a non-tour event.

" I  came from three shots b^ in d  on the 
final day in both the Quad-Cities tournament

and the Magnolia to win,”  he said.
“ G e n o ^ y , if I ’m playing either Saturday 

or Sunday, I think I ’ ve got a chance to win 
unless somebody is shooting out the lights,”  
he said.

Defending champion J.C. Snead heads the 
list of favorites for the $45,000 top prize over 
the 6,791-yard, par-70 Green Island Country 
Chib course.

Others in the field Include Andy Bean, who 
has earned $190,000 this year, tops among the 
entrants, George Bums, Hale Irwin, Larry 
Nelson and Keith Fergus.

Former winners in the field are Green, 
Mike Sullivan, Ed Fiori, Forrest Fezler and 
Dewitt Weaver.

MasterCard

!a d K 9 i1 ia e li "  I '

W  5

S i; s s’- '  '1-

First Time Ever! 20^ Off Our Rnest Video Game
Tandyviaion"' One by F̂ adio Shack

1 9 9 9 5
• Attaches EaaHy to Any Color Television
• Poker/Blackjack Cartridge bKluded
• 38 Exciting Qame Cartridges Available

Through Radio Shack Stores

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y

• Amazingly ReaMstic Action
Year ’round fun lor the whole familyl ApowerhM 16- 
bit micropmcessor produces the finest sound effects, 
music, color arxJ higfvlevel resolution. Includes two 
controflers with pushbutton keypads arxl a special 
rotating disk, two keypad overlays, instructkxi book 
arxf owner’s manual. #58-1000

AM/FM Cassette Recorder
Minisette'-IO by Realistic

C u t

• Battery/Record LED • Special “ Sleep" Switch

High-style recorder features Cue/Review, tape counter 
aixf vanabte monitor Records off-the-air, or live with 
built-in eiectret mike. Auto-Stop, pause, battery/record 
LED #14-1000

D«lt«n>« axtra

Bass-Reflex Speaker 
System

MC-1401 by Flealistic*

43%  Off

Q Q 9 5 ^
Each ^

Handsome Qenulne OMed 
Walnut Veneer Fintoh

130 off 8” high-compliance 
woofer, tuneiTport, 4‘'U" 
tweeter. 18 x 11 ’/a x T V a *. 
#40-1968

m m m mm

AM/FM Cassette 
Recorder

SCR-3 by Realistic

ISave i M 9 5
too I b W 219.95

“Home hMi” to got Two-way 
speaker systems, Auto-Search, 
LED ootputAecord-levei/batterv 
meter. ADbattery operation. 
B14>772 BanarlM Mira

Mobile CB Radio
TF1C-427 by Realistic

Cassette Recording
Tape By Realistic

Half Price

*60 79»
139.95

Always drive with a “companion”! 
Switch for instant access to Emer
gency Ch. 9. LED indicaior warns 
of antenna problema. #21-1534

WNh nwuming harOeate

One Week Only!
90 WNnutea 90Mnutee

SpedaMormuia oxide for high out
put. wide frequerKy response. With 
hinged storage case. No limit 
#44402/803

Low-Co^Compact Radar Detector*
Road Patrol XK by Micronta*

-  f

Save *10
6 9 5 5 ^

Spots moving and stationary speed raxlar at extended 
rwigs. Wammg fhaher and audtile signal. Only 
highi #22-1606 -U W  nwY be w ile w M — «he<* wW« aiahorW w

Cut 29^1 B-Band Portable Radio
OX-66 by RsaNSHc

Save
*20

M 6  MHz ahortwava in fhraa 
bwids. VHF-AIr, FM and AM. 
Automatic ACAMlary eMtching. 
#12u78f7 WHrtMMba

AM/FM Stereo Car Cassette
By naskattc

Save *60
1 1 9 9 5  ,? &

One4hird ofR Digital quartz dock shows time when you 
play tigiee, frequency when radio is on. Standard chas
sis Ms in dash of many cars, most trucks. #12-1889

1ANM) fOOunSlnQ Nerdeero

3-Station Wireless FM Intercom
SELECTaCOM* by RsaNstic ” 

____ Bate! 8

^ 7 9 “
Rag.12i.BB

JuM plug into AC. TaBt wMi 
sOisr aiallon wBhout dMtsblng 
the oBiar. FM reduoaa alactrf- 
cMnoiaa. #4a«14 .

BIG SPRING M A LL
A DIVtStON OF TANDY CORPORATION

263-1368
PRICES MAY VARY AT MOIVIOUAL STORES AND DEALERS
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CountV Fair ’82 Fiddlers at the Fair
Crowds enjoy competition of young and old

CLINT KEYS
MMlander In Over-4t competition

A cool, dear night brought large crowds to Tuesday 
night’s performance of the Howard County Fair.

Hundreds of people strolled around the exhibits and 
grountk, riding ridn, playing games, eating cotton candy 
and listening to the fidders’ contest.

Under the September skies, Jody Nix of Big Spring 
fiddled his way to first place in the under forty division of 
the fiddlers’ contesL Nix was followed by Sheronna 
Kingston of San Angelo, who captured second place, and 
Debbie Reed trf San Angelo took third.

Adams of San Angelo won the forty and over 
division of the fiddle competition, and Chester Derrick of 
Odessa captured second. Clint Keys of Midland won third.

More i t ^ t s  from this year’s Howard County Fair are 
listed below;

OVBM MCa A P TS  AND NOSBIBS
D ivltiw il

M I K — I.RuttlYcll.
PlacaMUM —  I.Opal Woo**n.
Ornamtntt — 2. O ptI WooW>.
T  fM  Sit i n »  ~  1. I Woot*n.

O lv itiM  III
P«lntmo —  }. Bud JOOM, Op«l Jor>«», P»uMnt Ford, Modoon Blair, jo t  
MHchtll, Bobort Traylor 2. Oltn Puckttt, Julia Talm ar, M aurttn Man 
danhaii, Bob Kimiav, M adttn Blair.
PIclurtt —  I.Zola Atkina} Floatit Oilm ort, O F Bipony 

Divltlan VI
Caramict ~ 1 . Faya Snail.
China —  I. VauBhnaa Whitt

OVBfl aaHANDW OBK DIVISION 
Affliant

Crochat —  1. Ruth Yall, Marpla Croat, Adala TIbbt. Francaa Rhoton, M rt. 
Jim  Raoul, Lola Portar, Lora Stoudt, OtaHa Tata, Cvaiyn LiBhtfoot t. H aiti 
M cCrary, Kafharina Barnflaid, M rt. Ethal t ta k l^ . Hank OrUtlth, johnaon 
Maxwall, Oraca Ktmpar ). Mabal Skinnar 

Searvat
1. Ruth Yall 2. FloatlaGllmora.

PathaMart
C la a t} —  1. Ruth Yall

Stolen money orders passed
By CAROL DANIEL 

surf Writer
Local merchants should be on the 

look-out for a woman trying to pass

FAIX FASHIONS — Galiya PalBier 
models oae of many aew styles far fall 
ISSS. Dlscaver the latest styles in 
boots, suite and more toaiorrow In the 
Big Spring Herald’s annual fall 
fashion section. Don’t miss M.

stolen Republic Money Orders, police 
Det. Avery Falkner said today.

Falkner said at least four money 
orders of under <900 value have been 
passed to Big Spring merchants in the 
past three weeks, the most recent on 
Sept. 21.

’The money orders — S.OQO of them
— appai sUIy wars stoleo while botaf 
sMppM to 0 7-EIeYen store bi (Mean, 
Falkner said. Others have been 
passed in the Midland-Odessa- 
Andrews area, Falkner said.

The culprits apparently are able to 
validate the monm orders — num
bered I>«1S4001 through D-88189000
— themselves, Falkner said. Falkner 
said three of the four apparently were 
endorsed by the same person and the 
other by someone else.

The person passing the money 
orders is described as a black Cuban 
female weighing 110 pounds and about 
five feet tell. She uses identification 
with the name Juana Nunez Cutino 
and is accompanied bv a teller black 
male, Falkner said.

w e

Americo's Most Comfortable Shoes; 
OVER 1100 IN STOCK

W« H kvt Yovr SizGl

• a g .m -

U t f

iSH O e R T  OOBMNY
ISOI O rfg g  SlrsAV  

Bi« SprMg

TablecleRw
C la u  2 --Oorofhv HasMlI.
ClaM 4 — 2. RutkYall

D uim
Grand C ha mpkm —  Aba ta T  Ibbt.
Raaarva Grand Champion Ruth Yall.
Appilquad >>2, Baaaia Taylor, Vauohnaa Whita.
E mbroidafad —  1, FloaaiaOllmora.
Piacad ~  1. Oraca Kampar, Ruth Yall, Adala Tibbt 2. Bataia Taylor, Paulina 
Ford. Dalla Brooka, Ana Holcomba ). M ary Lou DIoby

A O R IC U L TU R B
Cotton

Grand C hamplon Bartia Shaw.
R aoarva O ra nd C ho mplon —  AIV It J  aftcoa t.
Strippar S taii~1.BortlaShow 2, A tvit Jaftcoot). Patrkk NIcholt.
Opan Boll Jam at Jatfeoat.
TallaataiaSi —  I, Martin NIcholt 2. Lori Nkholt 3. Nadina Wllllamt.

•rain larfhum  Haadt 
G ra nd C hamploh V-Buford F ittt.
Ratarva Grand Champion —  Robart NIcholt

• r t im  tnd Saadt
Paanutt >> 1. Ron Schopa.
Paat ~  1. Donald K k k  2. Gloria Lotano.
Mail# ~  1. Lori NIcholt.
Hygoori — 1. Buford Flttt.

B A K B D O O O O l 
D IV ISIO N  II 

Y O U TH  
Plat

G rand C hamplon ~  j  I m Doai.
RatarvaChamplon —  Tarata Daal.

CA N N BD  0 0 0 0 1  DIVISION
Jam t. Jailiat, Pratarvat —  1. Kathy Kpplay. Bavoriy Jaffcoat, Vara Martin, 
Nadina WMUarm, LothaChandlar.M rt.C lydaAnBtl.M rt. Olan Pvckatf.T.R. 
Camp. Vara Martin, Maudina Jonat, Jack Horn. Anna Hattanback, inat 
Owan Wanda Daal, M rt. Bigby, Vara Martin, M rt Olan Puckott 2. Lynn 
Gripe. Ann Chambart. Martha Baana, M rt. Bieby, iraba Griffith, Mary Amt 
Hall, Darla Choata, Sandra Kinman. M ary Ann Hall, Linaa wm ttrbautr, 
Branda Hyatt, Sandra Robinton I. Haian Crandall, M rt Olan Puckott. iRorry 
I nera m, A nn C ho mboft, M  r t . O Itn Puck att.
F ruitt —  1 Akaudino Jonat. Branda Rondoll. B vahm Paul, M n . Olan Puckott, 
Branda Randall 2. Vara Martin, Branda Randall, M rt. B l^ v  1 Maudint 
W liiiam t,M aurtanM andtnhtl.M rt Blfby  
Mite. —  t ChritiantHorn,LorantBaarfott 2 Charlat Itertoat.

SHERONNA KIN(;«TON 
.San AngeleyoaUi competes

YO W  PARTY STARTS
AL

OR

1 D R .PEPPER

2LTR

80 PROOF 
CHAMPION

P rlco B  
E f f a c t iv a
THROUGH SEPT. 25,1982

C h a c k  O u r  
R a d  & G ra a n  
T a g  S p a c la lB

FANFARE STRAWBERRY

U M ftC M A tU S  OR RHINE i

irORNIA VILLAOiSI 
$ • 9 91.5 LTR.

in.
LLANO ESTACAOO

CHENIN BIANC
ZSOMl

$ i l 4 9 M

1.75
ITR.

DAIQUIRI MIX 
$ • 4 9

MCCORMICK

VODKA

80 PROOF 
1.75 LTR

6.79
'86 PROOT 

SCOTCH WHISKEY

JEB 
RARE

COORS M

___  120Z.
CANS

CASE 
OF 24

LUCKY LITE
12 OZ. 
CANS

CASE
OF 24

) 4

« m  1 I X A S 'a o . i

Big Spring
East Lo c a th m :,14 14  East 3rd 
North Location: Lam osa H w y.
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Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx. Sepl. 23.1982

•V-

The

I TO

NO M U* TO OCMWt 
COmtONT l« «s  

WMN-WXM ilDMS

Prices Good Wed., 
Sept. 22 thru Sat. 
September 25, 1982

If yow'ro looking 
for HAVOR and
QUAimr in your 
FniHt and Vogt., 
...you'll fiiKi it in 
Hi# Produco Patch 
at WINN-DIXIEi

tTOetS. MC

LARGE
S L I C I N G

T o m a t o e s

Bartlett Peart . .  ........... . 59*

Mdntoth Applet........^  ^ ■
...............

£ ; s : h ’: : .......................  99 *
MmwI  fm k  MJ. W>. 1

Egg Plant ......................   #9
F r e s h

Minute
Maid

^  J O R AN G f
JUICE

from Florida 
Minute Maid

O R A N G E

JUICE

6 4 .0 z .

M«w > tm h  U X M«. I

Jumbo Celery
iW X N*. I

Crisp Corrott .........

M uthroom t............... ..
ttm m  iNMh U X  M t I

Yellow O n io n s............. is.
W t » i U X Nt. I

New Crop Yams . . . .is.

The Right

SUPERBRAND 
Lowfat or

HOMO 
MILK

t —aiiae «»eNii c

Clip these 
Valuable 
COUPONS 
8b Save !

G E B H A R D T  

P l a i n  C h i l i

Ivory
Liquid

D E T E R G E N T

Tropical

S t r a w b e r r y

P R E S E R V E S

<►5

Kountry Fresh
Wheat Dread

HOLSUM ekCOETERNA’- Boovt D«*T
P E A N U T
B U n E R

JUmnlnnni
COOKWARE eee

24-Oi.
Loaf

Thrtfty MiM AMerterf ^

Fruit Drinks...................69^

Cling Paachat ............ *1
U ^ a y a P a a .  .............3 î »1 » »

White H om iny...........4 . r
IM O y M a ri ^

Luncheon M e a t............ lefT 99^ MNN-MXII COUPON 6000 RM

ON BCOETERNA co u n tr y  oarocn cookw are 
11-inch ORIDOLi

VOB Arm  9-26-02 LHWT 1 COUPON PER FAMILY

UAtyY 01*111 >  M

Vienna Sausage.........4/ *

Slender .............^  59^

Beanee Weenee . .  2 2J

...............3 "  M®®
Georgia Crockers . . .  .^  59^

Cash  D ividend Specials:

If  a

Star-Kist
1 ' -

S C S jjjM  Dixie Darling
Light Chunk Layer Cake

T U N A A ^ D C

^ 5 IF ’S S -
WMil MM CmA SMImM CarNkaN |pl HMi 1 MM CmA INMtal teOnN SOI

Assorted
C H E K

D r i n k s

203

UQUID .
C l o r o x f j

B l e a c h

SUPOIBRAND
Rep. or ttw Ht

Cottage
C h e e s e

12-Oi.
ON.

k.

Ground
W.«amri UM

Strip Si
•anataMOMX

Cube S
Eeslen Butt

Pork St< 

Pig Fee
tAriTpaNi |SU

Spare I
W 4  •m rri Maa

Franks



Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, Sept. 23,1982

Week

U.S. No. 1
Harvest Fresh

RUSSET
POTATOES

W-D BRAND 
HANDI-PACK

G r o u n d

BEEF
5 & 10 Lb. Pkgt.

t e eScore BIG in the D A LLA S  
Cowboys Pro-Football Game

wiiM ief possieiinitt

N. iH Mam 1 ihtl/m I VWh/m

tZ t.m  I I. 1*7 I I. M
t1( M> II.I.7M n.147
SIN M I I. 17 MC I h l.t47
tltOO II I I. H.tM I h l(.WI

Win Your Share of.
’649.700**”

ee lOOQoo Winners
P LU S .

All winning tickeH (*2-M0-»50-*100-*1000) or* eligible for. 
F O U R  T IC K E T S  .  T O  D A L L A S  H O M E  G A M E S

(To be awarded eadi week en Thurs., prior te that weekend game. N ew winner.
....................  ‘ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '  oil «each week. Winners determined by random drawing from all winning tickets.)

SUPERBOWL XVII TICKETS
Including; Round trip air for* te Pasadena, Hotel accemmedations, Superbewl 
tickets 4  *500 spending coshl Winner will be selected by random drawing en Sat., 
Jon. t ,  I9B3.

Patricia M. Oarrison 
Fort Worth, Toxas

Roto Funori 
Ft. Worth, Tox.

W -D BRAND USDA
CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST
STEAK

Lb. LB
9 | 8 9

W H O L E  O N L Y  

Mild Hidiery Cwrod

SMOKED
PICNICS

8 I F

TASTE-O-SEA
from th« D ««p  Blue

FRENCH FRIED
FISH CAKES

- W-D BRAND
Sliced Bologna

oBog. oThkk Llo o f

LB.

F ille t..................*1 ”
Fili^^ ....................  *1

IS.

HOUY FARMS USDA
GRADE 'A' MIXED
FRYER PARTS

LB .

Ground Chuck ........................ . I
W.O •mtrri U*0* O w l* tmuUm Ih er*  — **—  TwS ^  a  q a

Strip Stoaks................
S X T s tw rk .................... *1 ”

ICrTsteak .................... * T ’
k ; ; .............r » 5 * v  5 9 *

7 9Spore Ribs ................. . 1 Game Hens

rro T lT ................H a m ' ' H a K

Pork Roost ................. 1

Slicod Bacon ..............
W-OBvmd O O

Smoked Scusaqe........ .
llB M  Fek Twkey (M -O t . Xee. *1**) ^  *  m m

Com Dogs .................
Afinour Slor m  a

Sliced Bacon............... i k ^
................. ;  *1
................................

Clam *1 ”
Astor Frozen 

I Orange Juice

ASTOR
INSTANT

T E A
P -O U N C f)

ASTOR
COFFEE

CREAMER
(1 6 .0 U N C f)

• Os

REVLON
FLEX

BALSAM

SHAMPOO
B i «  IN t p e w ib Id

UGHTER
Revlon Hex
BALSAM

SHAKERS l y  Co"*****®""

• 9 *S CT.
U
02 .

R | 9 9

Wf OIADIY 7
RIDMM YOUR I IIONt MHRVIO tO

U.S.D.A. \ UMIT QUANtltm
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CREAM
(Half-Oal.)
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All Varieties
M ORTON 
POT PIES

4.*I
Woffles............. .. 9 9 *

Oorlic Bread ............. a ’ 1
Whipped Topping . . . .£.  9 9 *
? ; ; « > m . . . ............................. » 1 * *
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Yellow Squash.......... o! 8 9 *
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Superbrand 
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Quarters
1-Lb. Pkg.
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Floky Bitcuitt..............   6 9 ^
Fruit Drinks................   9 9 *
Pimento Chooto ........iJ. ^1
Untclted Butter......... ^  ^

Now mere than 
ever. We're right
For YOU I
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HC trustees told of dam age to sign
. By BOBCARPENTER 

Surr Writer
Ttie Howard County Junior College 

District Board of Trustees acted on a 
short agenda Tuesday discussing 
t^ cs  such as enrollment, title 

. changes, repairs and the reducing of 
denial laboratory fees.
. Dr. Charles Hays, president of the 
district, told the trustees repairs were 
progressing on Howard College's 
electronic sign that was damaged in a 
June Hhil storm.

■1 > The storm caused approximately 
l&.OOO in damage to the sign — an 
inmic amount because the insurance 
deductible on the sign was $5,000.

Hays said the sign’s keyboard along 
with many bulbs and dements are

being replaced because of storm’s 
lightning and hail.

Hays also addressed a problem 
being experienced with the playing 
surface in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
The foundation t^neath the playing 
surface has cracked on the west end 
and could possibly cause a separation 
in the playing surface. Hays said 
Although no action was taken by the 
board, Hays said the separation will 
require the board's attention in the 
near future.

The board also heard an enrollment 
report that showed about 1.150 
students signed up at Howard College 
and 111 scholars at the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf 
According to Mary Dudley, Dean of

is up 10Admissions, eni-ollmeiit 
pt'rcent at 11C

SWCfD has fought hack from a 
tuition hike of 2,000 perc-ent for out of 
state students Because the school 
was largely comprised o f out of 
slaters litst year, first estimates said 
only 50 1)0 stucknits would he returning 
to the schiHil. However school of
ficials were surpriswl as in state 
student enrollment picked up to raise 
figures to a resprvtable level.

In a move to keep the district’s fee*), 
on a even keel with other state 
colleges and univer; itu>s, the board 
retiuced dental hygiew laboratory 
fees from $20 per hour to $10 per 
semester houi

It has come to our aliention th d

our fees are higher than any other 
institution m Texas and we want to 
keep foes in line with other in
stitutions," Hays said as he asked the 
hoard tonkay (Ik' n-duction.

The txiard also okayrxl two title 
changes in yesterday’s meeting as 
Sam Hill, wlio was acting vice 
president at the SWCID, had the 
‘acting dropped from his title and 

officially Ix’came vice president of
swell)

\lso Barbara Holdampf, who was 
the director of the district’s ADN 
nursing pn«ram, was named as 
direiTor ol Hie district's Allied Health 
Program,

Whof's on of the Fair?

Best 
of the 
Fair

6 30 p m
7 30 p m .-

TOD.^V
---------------------- Goat show
----------- Hoyle Nix perfcM’ms
THURSDAY 

10a.m-3p.rn State hospital, nuraing homes, 
elementary schools admitted frae
6-0 p m ." — — ......... ..................Omelet supper
7:30 p.m. — w------ Billy Light Band performs

FRIDAY
5 p m ----------------- ---Cutting horse show

7 p.m.-------------------------  '■ -   -------------- M t h o w
7:30 p.m.------------------------ ^Prison baodpvform s

SATURDAY
8 a m.Sicerthow Judging, fQllowsdbirprwpect 
steer show
9 a m ---------------------------------------------------H o n ttb o w
4 p.m. Howard County ropiiig and barrel racing
6-8 p.m.----------------- MOTicaa Pllaan Food
8 p m.— ......... ............. 8qum dancing

Young A ckerly  
“"re s id en t 
tfViominated 
^for FFA degree

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

SCOTT ROBINSON 
...earns nomination

Scott Robinson of Ackerly

fv

has been nominated to 
receive the American 
Parmer degree, the highest 
degree presented by the 
Optional Future Farmers of 
America. Robinson was 
nominated for the honor by 
$He Texas FFA Aaaeciation. 

^  > itpbinson’s nomination 
'  4as approved at a recent 

eeting of the National FFA 
in Virginia which 

tually assures the 
iFarding at the degree, 
iccording to the FFA 
(!bnv«ntian News Center. 

RobtoNn ia ooa oCTgiJT A 
j iS ^ * n b e r r  acroas thf nation 

M K> nominated for the Ahterlcan 
iS ^ a rm cr  degree. He will 

ive the degree in a 
oer^BonT Nov. 11, 

a final vote by 
nt d e lega tes  

than one- 
'A members, 

it the son of Mr. 
,'iM i;llrs . Lloyd Roblnaon of 
^^U b fiy  and is currently 
',«Mifiding Howard College.

award was based on 
-akcbptional laadarsbip 
eidilaeemenis. participation 

agricultural activities and 
eoplributions to the com- 
m ^ ly  through supervised 
fcn h i^ .
'The youth’s FFA advisor 

andi school vocstionsl 
agricultural' inatructor is 

' LDn14cDonaid of Ackerly. 
Qualifications for the 

^Mnarlcan Farmer degree 
g  favehrea a system of degrees 
b i^ Ipw FFA organisation. 
H Aftir tba novice Greenhand 

the local award is 
r  Farmer award 

third da^ee at State

£■  to two percent 
to’s FFA mem

bership. Only SUtc Farmer 
degree winners are eligible 

i^t^vfsgytbs American Farmer
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 ̂ Want Ads Will Get Results!

SPCCULQMG
a

LAOES SPORTSWEAR
AM •

DRESSES
TNE TOM SOY

muAM ISMItl

fVMIAAajNC M W  WWWI 
iHiawio n j n

"TUT t S l W f S l l l l
o irr% H O ^  ^

ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Public Accountant

•is-nr-ssM

-  2S fsan tiptitMct-  
itoe%eniist.

■■ twtai -S15-N2-4C76 MMjIaiH)

e  M  E
auu. ESTATE 

JBrMWWN.Bsntor 
Canaa*slesM

tdOME

BIG SPMNG 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
OUALfVD JOBS 

OuaMttd Apghcantt

717 753S

Complete Automotive Repair
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

1107 East 2ml Dial 267 7391

PAUL L SHAPPEA  
P e C S IO E N T

CHAPARRAL
CONTRACTORS,

INC.

•Ole TH IR O S T
p o SOX i jn

J0*>
SICSPRINO. TEXAS

TE X A S  
I r i u

' \ ^  EXTINOITISHE)

All Types of 
Fire Extinguishers 

Re-chaiges; rtpairs; fire 
hoses and automatic lire 
systems. We also seN 
janitorial supplies & paper 
goods.

301 West 3rd 
263-2071

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

North Btrdwfl Line -  263-8342

S fe s le l  s
Supply Co.
' Hoi If "

OFFCE SUPPLES
km

EQUR>MENT
-f iE T rT E M S -

263-2091
209 Runnels

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Places “We bring 
the world to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

^  f  t f f g u l i
W l- l. AAAWWePB

U t  «e  rbc 'm l

ter BOIIAD STREET
PWMEIIS-ttSTSOO MG SPROre. TEXAS

CHEVRON STATION
FULL SERVICE STATION

A .SP .I

LUeEMITl 
FW FLAT*

OeQuIV lie

pts

‘D c  Q i/e c s ’ 

*cToskuws
•’The Young Look 
for Every Wonran"

Dial 2f)7 3173 
4200 West Hwy. 80

HMTS tMA 
iMwDiWm m/rm

>tac=

BBIERAL ELECTRIC

LIGHT BULBS
. WE’VE60T*EM1

263-8442
PEHUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

lOTGoiad 263-8442

-■ 'l'

/ill,
I ■ / 1

/ * ,

Texas Turf UcMsed Intfelur
«67l

Outdoor 
Dimensions 

Lawn Sprinkler Systems
Snyder -  Big Spring — 

Midland

CerturMHOM 
•1I-888 M79

Nauey Wwvur
•1I-I73-NI3 
Snyitr. TX.

Cartuntsr a EIk WcaI 
Rtpair

CanpIvtE Mvt TrMii 
ApO Braka Rapak

Tuna-Upt
Ak CaadWanar SaoHca

Cars-Tnicki

G S M  G A R A G E
802E.2ad 263-1091

GRANDMli^THEB'S
D E LIG H T

‘Apparel for Little AageU' 
College Park Shopping* 

Center

M M  SI I!M 1 I 
All.11 Is 1,11

I l l i M \ I \MI I  )  K C ", lU SI\i:.SS  
i iiMMi K imIv Sliit|)ol It ig  .Spl int;

Family fakes pride

TNE
KOPPER
KETTLE

> BMOAL errs
• CANOLES
> COFFEE BEANS
• SPICED TEA 
■ CUTLERT

• ALL KMOS OF GRTS 
a GADGETS

FREE 6FT WRAPPING 
PHONE ORDERS WELCOME

263-7134

Cool It 
This Summer

Tet. year heat cm it cmM mm t 
«M murnm tnm m$ 
mttmm m

P&S Insulation
CH m Mbt Ip  • ■

267-1264 
ar2C7M11 
C4l EvaMapa 
301 WMaid

in p r o f e s s i o n a l  w o r k THOMASDFFICE
a  SUPPLY^

Ai'i'idenl.s will hHppen arid wh^n iim* 
involves >(xirtar you want ,i plarc t(‘ Like i' 
wfw’re yxi < an get ((iialltv InerKlIy servn c 
ai a goixi pn.i'

M o n  IS l lo b « ‘rlM >ii I t o d y  S h o p , lix  i lc i l  ,ii  
2117 G o l ia d  is a t a n n ly  i an L u s h h ' s s  t tu il h .is  
jh e  P X p iM je ru  i ‘ a n d  s k ill in i ‘d c d  In  w.et the  
j o b i h m t  Itx r.h i .v.'ii, ,ii .1 1 1M .o n a b l i ' ( list

(hen e ils to n ii'I'S
Morns ItoliiTtsoii Bixly Slxip offers 

romiilelp Ixxly wiwk facilities They can do 
I nil.-'or work, general Inxly work, and they 
iwll ou'xl the liroken glass and straighten 
the liHiTM- on vmir car They can get your 
d.iiiou’iil .jiito lookinp like new. but at a
I o 1 -on.ilih' |ii Cl'

YOUN COMPUn OFFICE 
SUPPLY CEirrER 
SAUt - KRVICE 

■over 42 m  EXPCMENCE

267-6621

MOHIlls \Mi his sons lak' gn at pnde :i 
lh« |X ofcssi(ir,il woi k tlv'\ do fbi'resiilents 
ol Big Spring and iht sii: rounding ar«'a 
know the'' can Trvist the Hobertsons I'Lv'y 
have liix-n in the iMxly re(»air liusines > -.imc*' 
l*Mi. .iikI Itx'v know that th«- U'sl way to do 
thru nil! hiisiiiess is to show they care .iImhiI

l l ’ l. sli.\  III tront ol Moi ns KolitTLson's 
s lys \itist.'- at Woik ' They say that 
Ix'i.iusi ltx'\ know then job and do it with
pi ulo

.Mon u Itolici Ison Hody .Shop is located at 
I!ii7 ( loll.Ill they .11 e nix n from 7:30 a m to 
5 lupin 1 ■ all Mietn lo'l'V at 2I>3-7:NN>

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise

Comt looking for

Jewelry
"W i bring thi 
host to you."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beet Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANOWCHES
CHOPPED -  SUCED 

DRIE M OR TAKE OUT 
We do entering —  Large or Smal 

OPEN
11 A.M.-9 P.M. MON. THRU SAT. 
1611 E. 4tll

■ICMNIT
IIaoesE
II

iM-a-eec

267-8921

‘t s

)

JOHANSEN Lnndscnping A Nursery
Hwy. 87 at Cowitry Chib RmmI Dial 247-5275

V - .

FXPBR IBN f KD .s t a f f , FHIKNDLV SERVICE 
At Cefeman MacMne and .Supply In Big Spring

Coleman Machine has
■

experienced staff
Colemnn Machine and Supply, located at 

415 East Hiird Street is an experieiKed and 
trusted machine shop. They want the people 
at Big Spring to ianw that Owy ha ve.over So 
years experiehce to briug to their 
cuatomers

Whether you need speed equipment, 
engine rebuilding, or crank and evlinder 
repair, Coleman Machine and SupfHy shop 
andetaff.

They Mao have a large etoefc of Mito parta 
supplies, spark plugs, Huids.and supplies, spern piusa, iimua. 

generaton. alternatort, brake Htoea, and 
many other parts that might be naaded. “rTHAT’S THIRTY years of experience 

doing quality machine work for tractors, 
trucks, and induitrlal equipment. They’ve 
built a solid reputation in the area, and they 
are willing to show how deserved that 
reputation is.

LET THE experienced staff at Coleauin 
Machine and S t^ ly  wot* lor von. Thay’re 
located at 419 East Tlrird. and their |Im m  
number is 267 BIB. Check wiUi them todRjr.

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
88General Contractor”

“THE FURNITURE DOCTOR»»

“THE STWP S H O r

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

M7-M11.6131
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Ohio truck driver arrested
Police said they arrested 

an Ohio truck driver last 
night on suspicion (rf attemp
ted  th e ft at Cotton 
Machinery Company, Inc., 
Industrial Park building 
number two.

Gerald Lee Aldrich, 25, of 
4292 Center Road, Conneaut, 
Ohio was arrested at 11:40 
p.m. after a security guard 
reported a suspicious vehicle 
stopped at the CMC building, 
police reports said.

The arresting police of
ficer said the suspect's cargo 
lists fo r the Kenworth  
tracto r-tra ile r r ig  were 
blank except for the com
p an y ’ s nam e. C M C ’s 
manager told police he knew 
of no one scheduled to pick 
up equipment from CMC, 
police said.

Police reports also showed 
the following:

•  George Randall Benz,
32, of 2807 Apache was ar
rested at 4:40 p.m. yesterday 
on suspicion of driving under 
the influence of drugs. He 
was released on $1,500 bond 
set by Peace Justice Lewis 
Heflin.

The arrest was made after 
the Ford sedan Benz drove 
collided with a Ford Grand 
Torino driven by Janice G. 
Hart of 1500-B Virginia on 
the F.M. 700 south service 
road, 400 feet east of S. 
Gregg. No injuries were 
reported

•  E verett Horton Sim
mons, 54, of 507'/̂  E. 17 was 
arrested at 1:35 p.m. yester
day on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated, failure to 
control his vehicle to avoid 
an accident and failure to 
maintain liability insurance.

Simmons is in stable con
dition, apparently suffering 
a m ild  concussion, at 
Veterans Adm inistration  
H osp ita l, a h osp ita l 
spokesman said.

Simmons was arrested 
afto- the Chevrolet Impala 
he drove struck a Cadillac 
and a pick-up truck parked 
in a lot on the 600 block of E. 
Third.

Simmons was taken to city 
jail and later transferred to 
the VA Hospital, police said.

•  Ila Ann Calverle, 18, of 
Box 62, Garden City, was ar
rested at 12:18 a.m. on suspi
cion of driving while intox
icated and running a red 
light, 12 miles south of Big 
Spring on Highway 33. She 
was released after posting 
$1,000 bond set by Peace 
Justice B o b ^  West.

•  JM M  WrlgM of 1606 
Bluebird said someone stole 
a blue 9(M»iiber ammuni
tion box half full of socket

2 arrested  
on check 
charges

Howard County sheriff's 
deputies arrested two per 
sons on separate county war
rants of issuance of bad 
checks. Linda Green, 29, of 
1511 Main, posteda $200 bond 
while Vicki Bumbulis, 26, of 
904 Douglas, posted a $500 
bond to be released Justice 
of the Peace Lewis Heflin set 
the bonds.

•  Sheriff's deputies also 
arrested Linda Kay White, 
27, of 700 Pine, on a county 
warrant charging worthless 
checks. She posted a $200 
bond, set by Heflin, to be 
released.

•  Howard Eugene Miller, 
41, of 538 Westover, was 
released after posting bonds 
totalling $1,300 after being 
a rres ted  by s h e r if f 's  
deputies. Records show he 
was charged with driving 
while intoxicated and two 
traffic warrants.

•  Larry Darden, 23, of 1218 
Lloyd, was arrested Sunday 
by sheriff’s deputies on 
suspicion of public intoxica
tion. He was released today 
on a personal bond with 
orders to return for sentenc
ing before Heflin.

•  Randy Alan Moore, 30, 
of leol-B Lincoln, posted a 
$1,000 bond after his transfer 
from d ty  police custody on 
suspicion of DW1. Bond was 
set by Peace Justice Bobby 
West.

•  Daniel Albert Willey, 39, 
of 3000 Hamilton, posted a 
$1,000 bond in connection 
with his arrest by city police 
for suqiicion of DWI Bond 
was set 1^ West.

•  Virginia Torres, 23. of 
502 & Bell, was released 
from cuMody today after be
ing held since Sept. 17 on a 
revocation of probation 
charge. Records show she 
paid $346 in fees to the 
district probatioo office to be 
released.

•George Randall Benz,
33, of 610 E. 17th, was releas- 
sd aflar posting a flJOO bond 
in connection with a city ar
rest h r suspicion of driving 
under the influence of drags. 
Bond was set by Heflin.

•On Ann Calverley, It, of 
Ckrden Qty. potted a HJIDO 
bend to be retansedafter be
ing charged with DWI. Bond 
was set by West

ratchet extensions worth 
$250 between 10:30 p.m 
Monday and 8:30 a m. 
yesterday.

•  Michael H. Hall of 1510 
D ouglas sa id  som eone 
answered his telephone and 
left the phone off the hook 
after his mother-in-law call
ed the residence between 
5:30 and 9 p.m. yesterday. 
Hall told police that no one 
was supposed to be in the 
house at the time. Nothing 
else was disturbed.

•  Kenneth H. Schaedel of 
406 Dallas said a person 
known to him hit him in the 
throat at 2712 Cindy at 4:15 
p.m. yesterday.

•  Larry DeLeon of L&M 
Fina Station, 400 State, said 
a juvenile stole a coke

machine key from the sta
tion at 7:30 p.m. yesterday.

•  A Chevrolet pick-up 
truck driven by Michael P 
Newell of 4217 Muir and a 
Chevrolet Silverado driven 
by Johnny R. Hash of Sterl
ing City Route collided at E. 
11th Place and S. Goliad at 
8:17 a m. yesterday. Police 
cited Newell for failure to 
control speed to avoid an ac
cident. K A T I K O ' K K I E N  

...services I- ridav

O dessa man hurt in w reck
An Odessa man is in Malone-Hogan Hospital after he 

was involved in a one-car accident Tuesday morning, 
according to the Department of Public Safety.

James Harold Ellington of 502 N. Dixie in Odessa was 
ihe only person injured in the onecar incident two and a 
half miles west of Big Spring on Intei-state Highway 20.

A hospital spokeswoman said Ellington was in 
satisfactory condition Wednesday morning.

Katie
O 'Brien

Mrs L.R. (Katie) O’Brien, 
90, died at 2:20 a.m. Wed
nesday in a local nursing 
home following a lengthy 
illness.

Services will be held at 2 
p.m. Friday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Rev. 
A.L. Gatewood, a Baptist 
minister, officiating and 
Rev. Mike Patrick, pastor of 
Baptist Tem ple Church, 
assisting. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. O’Brien was born on 
May 13,1892 in Calhoun, Ga. 
She moved as a small child 
with her family to Cisco and 
married Lee Roy O’Brien, a 
Baptist minister, on June 11, 
1911 in Cisco. They moved to 
Big Spring in 1942. He died on 
Oct. 1, 1970

N

She was a charter member 
of Baptist Temple Church.

She was also preceded in 
death by three sons. James 
Harold on Jan. 22, 1933, J. 
Stanley on April 29,1934, and 
Dr. Coleman A. on June 16, 
1980

Survivors include two 
sons, Roy L. of Big Spring 
and C.B. of Eastland; four 
daughters, Jo McLaurin of 
Tulsa, Okla., Dell Merchant 
of Kerrville, Jean Graham of

Big Spring and Lilah Leaney 
of Odessa; 18 grandchildren, 
28 great-grandchildren and a 
great-great-grandchild.

Mrs. O’Brien’s grandsons 
will serve as pallbearers.

Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, Sept. 23.1982 "

714 cases pendii^ 
in county court

The Howard County court disposed of 54 criminai < 
in August to leave 714 cases pmding for September, ac
cording to the monthly court report f r o m '^  county 
clerk’s office. The court had 112 new cases filed tficluding 
54 appeals from lower courts.

Thirty-one of the criminal dispositioM mil n iBahilisals 
while 14 cases resulted in convictions. N ine 'e f‘ l t e  con
victions were for jail commitment while five  M ie s  were 
fines only. By comparision, June saw 88 dspoeftions with 
57 of those (Bsmissed. Fourteen convictions yibMed four 
jail commitments and 10 fines. l-r'-r

July’s report shows only 29 dispositioilr’^with 18 
dismissals, 11 convictions and four jail commitMMhts.

The court’s d v il section has 347 cases psndiM[at the end 
of August following two dispositions. June’r7 «| > ^  in
dicated 243 cases pending with three d isposlilM  while 
July showed 248 cases pending with no disposithhfi-.

A total of 43 probate cases, including medial health 
cases, were Piled in county court in August.

In the juvenile section, four cases were pending after 
one disposition. One juvenile was certified for.bi^nBfer to
adult criminal court.
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Herald Recipe Exchange
■m

By CAROL HART 
Lifestyle Writer

Fair association secretary lends recipes
FalKW edt means a busy 

week rot* Geraldine Posey, 
s e c r ^ f y '1 o  the Howard 
County Fair Asssociation,

One Of WHs. Posey’s many 
duties during Fair Week is to 
make sdM the annual event 
runoOiMotlily, In an effort to 
keep a if j^ e  on the activities 
at the- Howard County 
Fairberris; M rs.'Posey can 
be feilMl ttis week camping 
out fn the Fa ir Association 
office-ilLthe fa ir bam. From 
her headquarters there, she 
answers phone calls, fields 
questions, directs traffic and 
aids ‘A e  Fair Assocabon 
directors'' whenever called 
upon.’ "'-"

But' -Mrs. Posey took a 
breather* from busy Fair 
activHles'tO lend some of her 
fa vo rtte ' recipes to the 
Recipe ‘Exchange. Pictured 
here is her fresh apple pie 
with^dtrtoel topping, one of 
the recipes included below. 
S e v e ra l ‘ Of her other 
favorites Sre also included 
here?'*''-'*-'

FRESH APPLE  P IE  
WITH CARMEL TOPPING 

'GeroMhie Posey 
7 Cops thinly sliced apples 
tii oap siigar 
>4 <tep brown sugar
1 Tbsp. lemoo juice 
4 tap . cinnamon 
2»W p.' flour
pastry* for two 9”  pie 

crusts - •
Put-one-half of the apples 

intothe pic'cnist, pack tight. 
M ix '- s u ^ ,  brown sugar, 
lemon-juice, cinnamon and 
flour;‘8prinkle of mixture 
over:a|^eg. Add rest of ap
ples and'sprinkle the o th v  
half af'Cnixture. Cover with 
the olhep ‘crust and pierce 
several holes with a fork. 
Bake -at 42S degrees for 10 
minutes and reduce the heat 
to 350degrees for 45 minutes 
or until brown. Remove from 
oven and top with topping, 
following the recipe below

TOPPING
GERALDINE POSEY 

4  cup brewn sugar 
V« cup oles
2 Tbsp. li^ht corn syrup 
WIisle*-pecans, enough to

cover top of pie
With topping, '

ret(IrtM’ 'fb 
m in iW '

BANANANUTCAKE 
Q F ^ L D IN E  POSEY

3 Mfi/ sugar
2 -s i^ s ' oleo (or one cup 

Crioto) ’ '
Vii lap. banana extract
4 wg^e eggs 
3W eups. TMur 
2 la ^ , -Manilla 
2 Ibvprtchspoons soda 
4 ' !^ .  shit
• snMilhananas — mashed 

(be SiFe skins are dark)
1 Ciiil chopped pecans 
Cream shortening, sugar 

and flavuib' Add eggs one at 
a tirAe.: $|ft flour, soda and 
salt together and add alter- 
nate^'With milk. Keep mix
ing ahdb'dd bananas. Stir in 
pecans Bake in tube pan 
that has been greased and 
floure(ja432S degrees for 14 
hours.'

C RAN ^PPLE  NUT PIE 
GERALDINE POSEY 

I u pM ed  pie shell
1 .CM . cranberry sauce 

(jellied or whole)
4  cup chopped nuts 

( pecansj
2 applies (chopped fine)
4  eqp sugar
4  tap. ground nutmeg 

cinnamon
3 Ttwp. flour

||{ 2 Tkap. nielted butter
Mix sugar, flour, nuts and 

spioys. .^ d d  cranberry  
sauce,, IlMUer and apples. 
Mix weQ. F.our into pie shell 
and b ak a i) 3S0 d e g r ^  unUl 
goldien' hirown. Serve with 
whipped topping.

flavor of this pie is a 
very milfi mince meat.

F ^ T  COCKTAIL CAKE 
Opat^LDINE POSEY 

2 e ^
I4 cap «i>gar 
2 lap. soda
2 cups flour
4  IM- aaft
2 cups fruit cocktail (no. 

JW yigpf-:-
M ix a l l  in g red ien ts  

together until well blmded. 
Pour into-greased loaf pan 
(9”  by 13” ). Bake at 380 
degPCakfOv 35 to 40 minutes. 

.-c < u '* ia N c  
I-cup sugar 
Seggyw its  (haaten)
1 latjfe can af Pet milk

4 > # > * e * t
C5dr«N|l tMck. Pour over 

caktei’ ’ -'*
•i.i2 •*;.

’ M U J tD C H IC K E N  
O B M U anN E  POSEY

3?*'*e.*?eres*e4* cheese

4  tsp. pepper 
2 Ibep. milk 
I Tbsp. chopped chives 
1 Tbsp. chopped pimentoes 
Add to cream mixture 
Take two 8 oz. cans of cres

cent rolls and use two rolls to 
form a square-press edges 
together.

Dip two tablespoons of 
mixture in the center of 
square and fold edges 
together and seal.

Roll each  in crushed 
seasoned crotons (cheese

flavored).
Bake in oven at 350 

degrees for 20-25 minutes.

HOT SHRIMP D IP  
GERALDINE POSE Y 

Chop:
3 banana peppers 
3 tonido chili peppers
1 large onion
2 large tomatoes 
ADD TO:
2 lbs. creamed cheese
1 tsp. garlic juke
2 lbs. shrimp (cooked and

chopped — pre-cooked ones 
will io )

(2ook all in ckxible broiler 
and simmer for 1 hour. Serve 
with corn chips. Serves 40.

IJVYERED CHICKEN 
BREAST

GERALDINE POSEY 
I jar dried beef 
4 chicken breast (boned)
1 pkg. dry onion soup mix
2 cartons sour cream 
6 strips bacon

Mix onion soup with sour 
cream. Layer bottom of dish 
with dried beef. Arrange 
chicken breast over beef. 
Pour creamed mixture over 
this and put strips of bacon 
across top. Bake in oven at 
350 degrees for 14 hours.
RICH STRAW BERRY ICE 

CREAM

GERALDINE POSEY 
6 egg yolks
2 cups sugar 
4  tsp. salt
3 cups milk, scalded

1 Tbsp. vanilla
34 cups heavy cream
2 pts. strawberries (mash

ed)

Beat egg yolks, sugar and 
Mit. Stir in scalded milk 
slowly. Cook over medium 
heat until mixture coats a 
metal spoon. Remove from 
heat and add vanilla — cool. 
Stir in cream and then chill.

Stir remaining sugar into 
mashed strawbories and let 
stand several hours. Add to 
chilled mixture and pour into

Recipe 
Exchange

Lost your favorite recipe? 
Looking for something new? 
Would you like to shore your 
family's favorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchange, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr
ing, TX 79720. O r, bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, ad
dress, phone number and com
plete instructions. Recipes will 
be printed os space allows.
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conUiner of drym-type 
freewmx and fraeae. Makes 4 
qte.

BREAD AND BUTTER 
PICKLES

GERALDINE POSEY 
1 gallaa of sliced 

cacnnbers 
8 small sliced onioiis 
1 greea pepper (cut in nar

row strips)
1 sweet red pepper (cut in 

narrow strips)
Add 14 cup coarse salt, 

mix and cover with ice 
cubes. Let stand for 3 hours 
and drain.

Heat:
S cups sugar 
m  tsp. turmeric 
Mr tsp. cloves
2 tsp. mustard seed 
2 tsp. celery seed
5 cups vinegar 
Add cucumber mixture 

and bring to boiling point. 
Place in hot sterlized jars.

Seal. Makes 8 pints.
FRUIT COBBLER 

GERALDINE POSEY

Ml cup sugar
Ml cup milk
1 Ihsp. baking powder
1 cup flour

Mix above ingredients. 
Melt two tablespoons oleo in 
dish you are to cook in. Pour 
excess into flour mixture 
and stir. Pour batter into 
dish.

Pour on top of batter;
1 large can of fruit with Mr 

cup sugar added.

Bake at 350 degrees for 40 
minutes or until brown.

SOFTGINGERBREAD 
GERALDINE POSEY

Throughly cream: 
Ml cup sugar 
V4 cup butter

2 eggs and beat 
Add:
1 cup molasses (only old- 

fasbioned will do)
2t4 cups nour 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp. allspice 

, 1 tsp. ginger 
Mix well, then add:
1 cup hot water
2 level tsp. soda (dissolved 

in water)

Make sure to use a iar^ 
bowl to mix in as soda mix
ture will bubble up. Batter is 
very thin. Grease and flour 
large pan. Bake at 350 
degrees for 30 mimites or un
til Arm to tough. Leave in 
pan and cut as needed to 
keep moist. Very good with 
butter while hot.

Direct
m arketing
exam ined
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Willing worker^^  
not so hard to

GERALDINE POSEY 
...secretary of fair

collect: STATION — 
Direct ntarketing of popular 
vegetable and fniit c r ^  is 
becoming a continuing, 
rather that seasonal, 
business in many areas of 
Texas.

Favorite fall and winter 
vegetables — such as 
(ollards, turnip greens, 
cabbage, broccoli, squash, 
onions and others — are 
expected to be produced in 
abundance soon, and this 
will extend the season fw 
growers already using such 
directing marketing options 
as roachude stands or “ pick- 
your-own" operations.

COLLEGE STATION — 
More than 85 million 
Americana said in a recent 
survey that they would 
volunt^ to assist with 
projects they considered to 
be “worthwhile" if they were 
asked to do so.

“These willing workers 
should be made aware of the 
need for their help and the 
satisfaction which follows as 
a by-product of volun- 
teerism," says June Cline, 
organiiatian specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, Texas 
A&M University System.

Cline notes that “ en
thusiasm is the ail-essential
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human jet propeller ly 
elevates workers 
creetes endlen eneegji^i 
source of sccomplishraeif 
It can bolp mptivatO'T 
volunteers and also anri^- 
over into their orioiitatkniei-i 
do their jobe to the hget of-u 
their ebilitieB and sk|li|,.|h9..
“ 7!L“ Pressure voluntosr^” .;. 
is still the moot ueed aiwthod-., 
for recruiting voltiigepi<^j 
Instead of using that m eth^ ' 
aine suggeats that p«i|^,-, 
aeeidng help fri>m volunteers: 
might went to try the-.“ l9‘, 
Cksnmandments of Uui^ap.:'. 
RelatianB.*' -

Thoso are speakhig-to. > 
people, celling people 
nemo, amiUng at j)0(»lo ,,i
being friemUy.beiiMcorwaL '
being intereried in people,.;., 
being thoughtful ^-.dha.i 
feelings of others,,, 
generous with prais^- 
thoughtful of optnlpas.' 
others end being alert toiglVe .. 
service. .... .• .

“ Some of the most capable, - 
and successful sup^lsqn 
of voiunteers keep ehaiii to.. 
show increased knowietige^/ . 
and skills to challengo., 
performance and influaiKe 
attitudes. Make the,job an;, 
intersating one. and the 
volunteer will like; it and'  
derive letlafactlon. In .this 
Instance, satisfactiaa la the 
pay check,”  Cline says. . .

m  suggests thal-aupar' 
visors of volunteers shouM *- 
help build s sease.-i>(.H 
security. This can h e ' 
achieved by radieiin l' 
confidence, being h (M ^ and 
sincere, being fair, imparUal 
and generous, slmwlbg 
sympathy and ....r.HU'.. , 
deratsnding, and explidnilBig 
carefully the volunteer joliu ,.

Not only should a suMr- 
vlsor of vahmtaers aspuito 
"what" the lob Is, hut glip- 
"why" it is importaal. This, 
should help provide oeiM. 
common foels,” Cline 8ays..r

(f-! j*:.
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last meeting. . .

Cynthia Andarsou.
•alactad from a saaqt 
as chaptar sweatM^Kl. 
Guest speaker was,3 ^  
Rspreaentotiva Larry, (top 
Shaw. Shaw dlacuaped. jly. 
importauM of vottui Jm  
uiidMmeorthei ^  
ht'shadwMItiai

RafroMnaolsi 
and the maeting ad 
with the elosliig rttuglT 
door prise was won by.J 
WsM. Tte next meeflot..

•i .r
Baby born to

1. *local coupij^
k a i t 'W  
aflMhUM

rsteU S^

Mr. and Mrs. Ckait'' 
man, UlS Tucswl i 
the birth ef their first ( 
dauM«w>, Cynthia NtoMs. eb' 
Mefone-Hogaa Hpsp|uf' 
Sept. U.

The infaut arrived g l f iM  ' 
s.n. and wet^wd S pOuBA.- ‘ 
10 omwea, and mhhAB^ *

Le Menu Dinners

MMi tochea long.
CynMa N im ’s idsWribB '  

grandpafMts are Mr: bud'' 
Mrs. D.O. ChwbwM'of RW 
Parkway Rd. Palernat' 
graiKkiareata are Mr.' afid; 
Mrs.AMn OhNfs. t i l l  KtUP" 
nals.

Oraat-grandparents' M '- ‘ 
Mr. and Mrs. AD. Oth^di;' 
9004 Merrily, Mks.' W M y’' 
Ghsegs, WtocMwta, Mr. and . 
Mrs. V.A. Bucklay, De 6pto; ’ 
and Mrs. EMa Chknindt,* 
Brownfield. ‘
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teachers nrie^
Retired

for lunchebri.'ll"
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Showboot 
Pork AB«om
18-44. Cmi35̂

Taster's Choice
FrMzo Dried

Coffee
L44.JW

$4.89
L44.JW

$5.19

Buadt Cdto Mh 4JBCX

Jargons LoHon Soap

Kroft HoriorocKdi

S b ep C b a d d a rS m ^ & «* l*>  

UgbtlCnaicby jB M T '

GrabiM Pie S M  XS39. 1ttt9*

ValvafSprood wmm-

FidiKalMki JMA

PitShaHi XiBk

_ ^  Fabric Softener Sheets ^
International Coffees

^  K ra ft Tartar Sauce *s69^ s n K S

S A F E W A Y

STORE INNIRS: 7/urn. 11 ni MLY

MofMaysB 
Howard CoOafi for a  1 ^ .  
chesn. . , .  ...

Ouset spaakar wao-Pr. 
Larry Bacinia, pw c)M lfi^  
fram the VatonKi^ 
AdmlnlstratioB Medicat 
CeBtar. He direeted the 
groiB) la an aetiriity dmigaM 
te ifluBtrala some 
which people roact 
varioas sttuattoas. Ihs 
flueaee ef 
the motive 
people not In 
ITORP;

8ta
welceawd Into the (
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Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, Sept. 23, 1982

I The new owners of KHEM and KFNE have taken over 
;from  the Bradbury family. The Central Texas Broad- 
■ casting Corporation bought these two radio stations and 
have n g  plans for expansion and changes. The corpora
tion, headed by RICHARD OPPENHEIM ER, owns two 
radio stations in Austin, one in McAllen, ones in Beau
mont, Mobile, Ala., Grants, N.M. and now these two in Big 
Spring.
■ DiAViD TRUSTY is the general manager of the two sta
tions. The corporation engineer, PAUL DUDACK, has 
been here for the past two weeks installing, reworking and 
fine tuning all the sound equipment for increased power, 
clarity and dependability. GARY BRADBURY hais been 
retained as consultant engineer during the transition 

'period
..-Trusty, formerly an account executive for ABC in 
Honolulu, talked about the plans for the two radio stations 
which will be given new call letters and a new image very 
soon. David said that the corporation expects t h ^  two 
stations to be operated with the same concept as the other 
6 stations — as community radio stations that places em 
phasis on the conununity events. “ It will be an entertain
ing and informing vehicle to enhance the community in a 
first class way,”  David concluded.

• . By the way. Trusty is already getting involved in the 
cnmntunity. He became a member of the chamber’s 
business committee and immediately contributed an idea 
lor a new community slogan which has been adopted by 
the committee for their promotiors . . WE BELIEVE IN 
BIG SPRING.

# *  #
Don't forget the Downtown Lions Club Hamburger Sup

per FYiday night at the Howard College Cafeteria before 
the Steer game.

SHORT TAKES: Wall Mart w ill be taking over the old 
Thoimton’s building soon. Ribbon cutting will take place 
Saturday at 1:45 p.m. at the Highland Shopping Center for 
the Sweet Shoppe owned and operated by Mrs. Joan La- 
Fond. The Industrial Foundtation's industrial booklets 
arc fresh o ff the press to be used for attracting industry in
to Big Spring and for major companies to use to recruit 
executives and employees.

Dr. Donohue

/,•/  ̂ > -x*

Open for business
The Big Spring Personnel Directors Association has 

c o m p le ^  their wage and benefits study and the final 
rep<^ is being readied for distribution. The Industrial 
Committee will meet the second week in October at 
Fiberflex for a tour of that plant.

NEW FACES IN NEW PLACES: LEA WHITEHEAD 
joined the HERALD staff in the promotional field. She 
moved here from Houston where she had worked for 20 
years for the prntigious public relations firm of Goodwin, 
Dannebaum, Littman, and Wingfield as an account ex 
ecutive. NOLAN B E ALL has joined PLACES AND 
p l e a s u r e s  as a travel agent.

it it it
The ARROYA SECA is a unique facility here in Big Spr

ing aimed at providing training and help for mildly men
tally retarded adults to help them become self-supporting 
and able to cope on their own.

There are 12 to 15 residents who receive training there 
by the director. J. ERW IN  MC CORKLE, and his staff, 
and are then ready to be placed in on -th e-^  training 
situations within the community. During the OJT the 
salary is kept at the minimum. These adults, ranging in 
age from 18 up, can do assembly work, housekeeping, 
yard, maintenance and other type manual skills. Tliey do 
very well in simple, repetitive type tasks. The primary 
asset they bring to a job is their willingness to work. For 
more information about these prospective workers, call 
McCorkle at 267-3653.

*  *  *
Opportunities abound in Big S p r i^  for self and career 

development. A few of the upcoming opportunities are 
listed below. Call me for more information about any of 
these or about how to register yourself or your employees. 
All are tax deductible expenses.

SMALL BUSINESS WfMlKSHOP -  meeting every 
Tuesday and Thursday beginning Oct. 12 and ending Oct. 
28(6classes) from 3:30-5 p.m. at Howard College. Instruc
tors will focus on financial accounting and management 
aspects of operating a small business. 'This is a very im
portant opportunity for those who want to establish a 
small business or who are already involved in a small 
business operation. Cost is $18 per person for all six

classes.
Sponsored by the business committee of the chamber of 

commerce are:
CUSTOMER RELATIONS SEM INAR which meets for 3 

hours on Thursday, Oct. 7, beginning at 9a m. Any poison 
who sells a customer product or service or who comes in 
contact with your clients should be exposed to this train
ing session. Cost is $19.50 per^person ^ th  a 10. discount 
for additional employees from the same company.

SM ALL C O M PU TERS F O R  PE R S O N A L  AND 
BUSINESS USE: workshop on Monday, Oct. 11, from 4:15 
to 6:15 p.m., will deal with information about the various 
types of small computers on the market and what each 
will do. This is not a sales session and no one computer 
will be recommended over another except in relation to 
what you need. It is designed to tell you everything you 
need to know about computers before you buy ... or if you 
have already bought a computer, it will help you to use it 
more efficiently. Cost is $12 per person.

GOAL SETTING FOR PERSONAL AND BUSINESS 
SUCCESS. Meets every Monday night beginning Sept. 27 
for ten consecutive weeks. This intensive workshop 
developes one’s life plan to achieve through crystrallizing 
what one wants and then sets up the process to achieve it. 
It is the essential ingredient to personal and career suc
cess. Its value is many times more than the cost of $300.

PUBLIC SPEAKING FOR BUSINESS SITUA'HONS. 
Meets once a week for eight weeks beginning Oct. 5. It in
volves each participant making speeches and being in
volved in simulated business situation such as committee 
meetings, banquet speeches, employee orientation, etc. 
Cost of the pro^am  is $40 per person.

Several other courses are being planned by the business 
committee. Call me if you have suggestions for course of
ferings or if you want more information about these. My 
number is 263-1451.

*  *  *
Call me about your business news and views, too!
TW i c«l«niii b  iktiUM by JbbmUe I K v t r y .  pre»MeiiC of /\very A 

Awertelow. W m l T oson Profram  IhiroM. Property m aoa<em et HynleniK. 
an4 Profnuilooal Ser>’ic»o Boreaii. and co-owner of Yea! RMHineaa Ker\irea. 
Her offirea are located at 110 Permian HoiMlo|t and ber pbooe number b  
l i l - I M i.  Sbe welcomea yonr commenU about Cbla column.

•r-v-K :P.oc>:-

Dear Abby
Procter,
Gamble
defended

D EAR ABBY: When I read in your column that 
someone who described herself as “ a good Christian’ ’ had 
labeled Procter k  Gamble "a  tool of the devU,”  I was 
horrified. I  know from personal experience that if ever a 
company had a heart, it is Procter k  Gamble.

About two years ago, today, the local Cocoa, Fla. 
newspaper, ran a story about Michael, a 9-year-old boy 
who from the time of Ms birth had been covered with 
blisters due to a rare, incurable skin disease known as 
“ epidermolysis bullosa.”  Michael was sent to Sunland 
Medical Center in Gainesville, Fla., to die. To ease the 
pain, Michael was covered with Crisro daily and wrapped 
in gauze. He good-humoredly named him sdf “ The C r i ^  
Kid.”  Because of the newspaper puUicity, well-wishers 
sent money to help pay the enormous hospital Mils. My 
husband and I sent him a small check and received a 
beautiful thank-you letter in return.

Then it occured to me that since Criaco was a Procter k  
Gamble product, the company might be willing to help the 
boy, and at the same time publicize the proven purity of 
its product, so I  wrote to PAG  suggesting it.

The company responded with a courteous letter saying 
it could not recommend the prothict for anything other 
tiuin the purpose for which PAG ’s own laborato^ had 
tested it. Then the company sent a handsome donation for 
an electric wheelchair and special equipment needed to 
make the boy more comfortable.

The Crisco Kid fought courageously for his life, but 
eventually his little heart gave out I w ill never forget that 
a big company like Procter A  Gamble cared enough to 
make the l i » t  days of an ailing child happier.

That this fine company should be the victim of an 
organized smear campaign to link it with Satan and the 
devil is an outrageous injustice.

I live in Cocoa Beach, and you may use my name.
BESSIE WATTS

DEAR ABBY, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038. 
..For a personal, unpublished reply, please enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

A '

Patient wants diagnosis
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please give some space to the 

siibjeel of M.S. (multiple sclerosis). Although I have had 
no mcdkal tests. I was toM by a doctor (for whom a 
relative works) that it is possible to have M.S. I would like 
to name my symptoms and have year comment.
. I am 32 years old and have not been feeling well for over 

two years. A little over a year ago I experienced blurred 
\iskM lor about four weeks. Then it cleared and has not 
relumed. I experience fatigue and extreme weakness in 
my arms. The worst symptom la facial pain, especially in 
the orbit of the eye. Just recently I have had pain in the 
buttocks and in my legs.
'. .J would Hke to know If you agree with the doctor. I have 
not s e n  a doctor yet because of the expense involved with 
UiHu|(i and even M R  la M.8. there Is no eswe for It, 
"ahrivay. — Mrs. M.F.

' Second hand diagnools, from your friond, ber doctor, or 
me, is not a good way to handle a medical problem like 
multiple sclerosis — or any other illness, for m t  matter. I

can only tell you what you already must suspect, that your 
symptoms are very indicative of M.S. It dk>es occur at a 
relatively young age, and you are in that age group.

Because M.S. is basically a nerve-centered disorder, the 
symptoms are varied, and they come and go. Sometimes, 
there arc symptom-free periods, and we call those 
“ remissions.”  It often caiaes visual problems, such as 
partial or total loss of sight, with return o f vision in a short 
time. And you can feel eye pain, especially when you 
move the eyes. In a younger person, such as yourself, 
facial pain o f the kind you describe is most suggestive of 
M.S. Arms and legs’may be weak and uncoordinated, with
tingling sensations. 

Youf  ou are right when you say there is no cure. But you’re 
wrong to think it makos no dlfferenec whsUiar y o u tM o u t 
whether you have M.S. or not. There are maity ways today 
to help thoae with it — medicioa, phmiotherapy and 
development of a program for living with it. So pim se be 
examined. The testing is not really expsuslTe.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What is cellnlitis of the skin? 
The doctor explained it, but I still don’t understand. My 
daughter had It in the left arm. Also, I want to know if it b  
contagioiM or if It can come back, even if it’s completely 
gone. — Mrs. M.G.
. .DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My brother bad celluliUs in kb 
right elbow last year and he swelled from the wrist ta Uie 
shoulder. The first time be was in the hospital, and now he 
takes two potent antibiotics by mouth. How can he prevent 
another atack? — Mrs. S.S.

Cellulitis b  a spreding infection of the skin, caused 
usually by the strep or straph germ. The term refers to 
inflanunation ( “ itis” ) o f the celb . Cellulitis often b^ in s 
at the site of a break in the skin, a break so small that you 
don’t notice it. 11 * germ  doea, and gabe iaS sygam igU t.

Once the infection gets a toetund: R 'sfFelRir r^ fdly . 
Because the infecting organbm b  usually one of the two 
bacterial I mentioned, the condition can be checked 
quickly with antibiotics. Cellulitb b  not contagious.

I cannot speak infallibly here, but once the infection is 
cured, it remains cured. I f  there are repeat attacks, the 
person has to be examined for conditions that can weaken 
the defenses against infection, such as diabetes.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I  am a seuior ciUzen who had a 
health scrceniag bleed te s t H ie  results went to my doctor 
and one of them, triglycerides, were high. Cholesterel was 
O.K. He told me that at my age It yras not important They 
seemed to think at the screening that something should be 
done. Does this call for care? — E.H.B.

Triglycerides are one form  Of fatty substances found in 
the Mend. Right now, we don’t think that elevation of 
triglyceride l ^ e b  b  very important in development of 
heart disease or stroke at least not like cholesterol b. 
That’s, tbs gsaaral rule, to which, o f eouraa, thatw are

'-w w - m im  ,8$

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but ragrsts that, 
due to the tremendous volume received dally, he b  unaMe 
to answer individual letters.
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What a bright idea I
>

WINDOW SHOPPER 
CLASSIHED

263-7331
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Let the professionals do it!

Big Spring Herald

W  ̂ / J ? t
QUALITY WORK •  FAST SERVICE •  FAIR PRICES 
TYPESEniNG •  PRINTING •  CONSULTATION

2 4 -hr Service on Most Print Jobs

Invoices • Booklets • Ryers • Resumes • Letterheads 
Envelopes • Leaflets • Posters • Programs • Brochures

Partial Price List
I Pficto art far CMMra-rtsdy espy priaM siw sMt sa 20 LB. start. Wt esa ptiat both bdts far sight txtra cast Fast Piiat caa 
pfM 50 caplts l i  90,000 capiat sra ian . Wc caa tat yaar espy tram s varisty talsclian M typs styltt. Cotorad start b
avaOaUa. Sight axira cast far anvalapas wtih wiadaws.

)<

Qty X 11” 8%” X 14”
50 * 10.55 * 10.70

100 11.70 11.95
200 13.90 14.40
300 16.09 16.80
500 20.30 21.60

1,000 30.90 33.45
5,000 112.85 125.75

10JH» 214.90 240.70

' Envtlo^s
*d{ A

10x24 8|/4x24
* li.60 i E.30

1 .0 0 0 - 25.30 22.70
SyOOO- 41.75 35.75
s!ooo- 97.50 54.60

1 0 .0 0 0 - 190.00 154.20
15,000 - 277.50 238.80

N la. Why Ma yaor laMadMMNi
yaaai IM a piiei yw l Ra.

For more iirforfmitioii call Bob Rogers at 263-7331


